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tlon of the desert hu been brought
within easy acce.. than the part.
effort to arrive at a Just and truthtul
record of their value. To compute
the latter II Impossible, Almost aa
dlfftcult Is It to enumerate the Tar
Jed sourr.es of wealth.

A thousand potent facta might
Justly be added to this sketch.
were space available. MOit Impor
tant to the investor and to the men
who contemplate entering the min·
Ing business, Is the fact that tbls fa
BUll largely "a poor man's country:'
Where tbose of Jlmited means may ae..
Quire by purchase or discovery, claim.
which m.,ay lead to fortunea.

Viewed from the ecoDomlc and so
ciologic standpolnt, the buUding and.

operation of the Tonopah and Tide
water has accompJiahed wonders.
The current of trade bas been cha!lged
to a ne.".' direction. It brings to
twenty thousand square miles of ter
ritory, vastly Increased facilities tor
buslne!3s. Through the cheapening at
freight and passenger rates, It has
doubled the possibilities of export and
Import of many modern EI Dorado!!!.
It hu Dot only stimulated the prO
duction and shipment ot rich orell,
but the o~er of low grade, as well.
now has the opportunity to send hlB
prod 'Jet to the smelting ftres. The
neeessl.lrit.,s ot life, as wo:!l1 as the
luxurie,;, ar~ made e&sfer or attalta·
mfOnt, for tbe Inhabitants of all thIs
region hare been brought mau>
bours nearer a ~p!elldld market.
That marht is Los Angeles, wholle
material welfare and volume of trade
has been "astly Jocreased through
the natura! ftow of this new artery

Op<n<d a N<W" Empir< to

Da,... ton·5 Cr:.l.\"e, Del\th "Valier-.
and other treasures. WIUlln It and
Its borders may be found a thousand
lessons in the e-anh's geological his·
ter)' which can DOW DE' easily scan
ned br the l"tudent, scholar or curious
"'ayfarer through the medium of a
pullman car.

It Is prot:abte that no richer sec·

SUbdued, Is the region tr.9.yers('d by
of shafts and tunnel. on the nearby
mountain ranges. They carried cer
tainty of early reward for patlent
toll. At the same lime, they Bent
their echoes through the lo~..er gate
way of Death Yalley, that mysterious
sink In the E'artb's crust, where
mighty conYulslons and nature'. al
chemy have flung wide. for man to
find and ~tI1lze, gems. prec"lous. metatl

Railroad H ..
Lo. Ang<I<•.
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CONQUERING THE DESERT
Tonopah & Tid<W"at<r

T HE RO}!Al\"CE OF lhe de,en
__ill never l,)~ completelr
chronicled. A few ba\-e tried.

with tnditferent SUCC~S8. to pIcture In
words the weIrd aDd varIed witchery
or the mighty expanse Vt-hlcb [orblds
and Yet more strongly attracts. Many
otber•• with better success. have de
8cribed a few or tbe thousands of
8tartl1Dg episodes experienced by
those who have dared the arid reache.
in early and recent days. Most or
these have been the results of "car@
Ie!:! ar:d foolhardy attempts to do tbt.
impo~sib)e. under condJtlons: there
tofore unknown. For the de;ert I~

not unkindly. If those wbo probe ber
secrets exercise a modicum of fore.
tbought ~!1d discretion.

But this vast stretch ot sand and
aage-brush fa rapIdly yleldJng to the
conquering march of human need
and desire. Hard,. prospectors, brav
I.og deprIvatIons of every sort, have
spied out the land and found it trea
lure trove, Fine land, rich ores. beal
Ing waters, YalU3ble chemleal eom.
pounds, gems and m'.lcb·net>ded build·
Ing materials. ha'e come under the
ken of this pioneering. To make.
these a\·aJlable for man's use. trans,
poru-tlon facitltles are necessary. ·and
railroads, the pioneers or progresll
and harbingers of ci\'f1!zatlon, &Te
flung across the ViBiles. Thus the
desert is conquered and robbed of Its
terrors.

One of the last strongholds to be
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the Tonopah and T:dewater rallroad,
extendIng from a connectIon wltb the
lTeat Santa Fe system at Ludlow, 1n
San Bernardino county, to G<\ldfteld,
and reachicg many other mining
camj,lS of Nevada. The .tint through
trains passed over the !lne oc. DeceDl-"
ber 6th, 1907, and the reverberatIn&
echoes ot the locomolfve whistles
were aoewered with glad acclaim by
.turdy miners .ta.ndlnC" at the mouths

LIla C. Borax :\lIne and Plant.

which Is tributary to tbe Tonopah
and Tidewater railroad. Th:. hall
been proven br the rich mines de·
veloped and the vast dfi'posits at use
ful commodities partialIy explored
and exploited. The wtiter of this
article has spent the greater part of
the past two )'ears In stud}'lng the
geologic and physical features o"f the
regIon, In an InvestIgation of itl
vaned resourcel and in a painstaking

of commerce. A atiJJ greater increase
1s possible it the city's mercha"bta,
bankers and captaIns of Industry win
recognIze the pos!l!blllt1es rresentecl
to them. OUT northern neigbbon
must be ,Ialte?. a::'d shown that Lo'
Angeles Is a d13trlb1.i.t1ng center
second to none and the glad hand ot
welcome must 'be treely extended to
thE'tn when they come to ulan plea
lure or business bent.



PIONEER NORTHERN PROPERTY a vein of black oxide of manganese
bas been present almost from the
surface and Is now about fourteen
inches wide. There Is strong evIdence
of hrdro-therwal action, and Talues
haYe been present from the surface.
The formation Is rhyolite and par
phrry "ith a Hrne contact on the
hanging wall. The trend of thf." ore
bodies Is to the nortb and northwest
and when exposed the dip is to the
west. From the trrnd of tbE" depo!>·
its it Is safp to expect the same ger.
f'ral chaructl:'T of ore·bodles a!'= art'
fnll11il on tlH' Pioneer and :!UaytlowN.
th£' Pion(>f'J" ;-,:orlhf'rn heing dlrec:ly
in the CaUl ~l" of a linE' drawn throu~h

thE' two. Four WE'll-defined dykps run
iiJto and through the property anrt
the course of tbe great Pioneer Yto It

tHrough Pioneer monntain takes It

is In charge of :Mr. Frank A. Keith.
who recently resigned from the man·
agement or the Tonopah Mining Com·
pany to accept the posItIon. wit.b Mr.
\\·m. Mader as superintendent ana
)'lr. Jack Campbell as foreman.

Town's Rapid Growth.
As the neW camp Is but three mUes

from the Tonopah & Tidewater Rail.
road, and as it. is therefore possihle
to import the necessary supplies at
a reasonable cost, the grov,"t.h of tbe
town or Pioneer bas been rapid.
The population Is conservativelY
placed at 1.000; con"Slderablr over 100
miners were at work on the Pioneer.
Mayflower and numerous leases which
have already started operations. when
I was there. As soon as contemplated
impro"ements have been installed at
the Pioneer thIs number will be can·
siderablr augwent.ed and will be rur
ther swelled by otber leases.

The Mayflower Mine.
At the soutb end or the camp. and

within 4.000 feet of the Pioneer shaft.
the Mayflower Consolldated Gold Min
ing Company. controlled by Goldfield
and Rh)'oJite capital, has just placed
Its new five-stamp experimental mm
in commission and It is reponed to
be running upon $50 ore. The prop
erty has been consistently explored
for the past three years and ha$
reached tht: 5-nO-foot le"el, where suf
ficient water has been deyeloppd to
supply the mill. The mill feed is be
tng taken from tbe 300-foot level and
there is sufficient in sight in tbe dif
ferent levels and on tbe dumps to
keep the plant bus)' indefinitely. Tbe
n.ew mIll is in the nature of an ex
perIment and wIll be added to as oc
casion warrants. It consists of fi"e
l050-I)Ounrl .1oshua Hendy stamps
witll cyanide tanks, while other eq:np
ment includes a 25-horsepower hoist
and COlnpressor plant capable of run
ning tbe pump recentlr inslallerl at
the 500-foot level and se"eu Ingersoll
Sargeant drills.

in lOCI f('?! of Ul(' Jack Owen's le:tse
on tht> Bankers Life claim of tbe Val
ley Y:('w company. to a d€'ptb of 3-:)
f€,pl. and lH1S struck. in a weJl-defined
fissure y£'tn. nearly four fpf't of fin.·
lookln.!! QlIarlz 6howill~ a~l'a~- ,'alm's
of from ~:,:(jCl tn $lsnn per ton.

Thf' ".i!nfl hfof' h""'-·n ~nllk on the
foot-wall. the ledge pitching ::!O de
grpps toward the 'West; the hanging
wall il' nOt yet in slg:ht but It Is est!
matpd that the Quartz body Is about
four fe"'t In width at tbis dell.th. and

the 156-foot level was made a few
days ago and the property is now In
shape to maintain shipments of IvO
tons a day. Ore bins have been
erected at the Springdale siding or
the Tono)Jab & Tidewater Railroad.
two and a hal! miles to the northeast.
and Ihere is Hale doubt tbat the con
templated shipments can be maintain
ed IndefinitelY. So far as developed.
the are sboot is about eIghty feet
long. shows Its richest values at the
lowest point and is maintaining the
width shown on the upper levels. An

aVerage sample across the south drlr~

at tbe ~nO-foot lp'·el. showed o\"er
$~OO a ton. A 50-horsepower hoist
and 25-borsf"jlower compressor plant
have bef"n order~d and as soon asth~

impron'ments llave l.lef'll install£'d
the 'York of steady shipments will be

undertak(·n in earnest. The property

"Alkali Bill" at Death "Valley Junction.
Hauling Two TOns oC Potatoes.

is apparent\}: over 30 feet in width
and the exca"atlon from wblcb the
shipments w(>re made Is from six to
eight feet wide. 1\0 sorting was done
and it is said that at lenst ten or
eleven feel of tla> ore will gh'e the
same returns.

The single-compartment shaft has
now been sunk to the 210·foot level
and the ore-Lodr cut by a drift run
out lo th.e west. A connection witn

the work whlcb

T Hie BI"\,LFIlOr. PJO:<EEB
;-':orthern :\lines Company owns,
and is dE.',·ploj)ln~. the rnlOD

group of claims on Ihp nonh
ern slope of Pionf>PT or Tobin moun:
aln. comprI5tng the Corona. Tiago.
Grec'n l\lountain and )tar~:lrd claims.
"hh:h cover 80 acres tn a block.
1200 x :lOOO ft;>l"l, tbe lE'ngth of the
rectanp:l(' eXlendlng directly nortb
and south.

The company has sunk a shaft on
tbe southern ('ud of the Corona. witb-

On the Extension of Same Strike as the Pioneer and MayAowcr. Bullfrog
District, Nevada.

IC('XTI\lDt'TED TO THE MIXtXG nrnEW)
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finds will result from
is !lOW In hand.

Geological Conditions.
The country Is traversed by a

series of rhyolit.e and quartzite dykes
running northerly and southerly. the
recent discovery being made in a
fissure of altered and highly-silicified
rhyolite In a true rhyolite dyke a.nd
apparently holding the same general
course 3S the maIn dyke. Tbere are.
however, two theories advanced by
mining men who have made a studY
at the situation. One Is that the are
bearing fissure rum. with the torma·
tiOD and the other that it Is In a
cross fissure running almost at rIght
angles to the general trend of the for
mation. In support or the latter the
ory it 18 pointed out that the May
flower vein .system, about 4.000 feet
to the south, and developed to the
500-foot level, runs practically ea'iit
and west and that good surface val
ues have been found both to the east
and west of tbe original discovery on
tbe Pioneer. My opinion is that tbe
former theory Is correct-that the
ore·bodr Is carried In a fissure within
the main rhyolite dyke and holding
the same general course.

The Bonanza Lease.
The lease workIng'ii were started

upon an altered rhyollte fissure in a
true ryhotite dyke. which crops boldly
tor sel"eral thousand feet, and when
operations were commenced no values
In excess of $4 were encountered. ]n
spite oC tbis. work was prosecuted
with varying degrees of energy and
at 130 feet the values had risen to $60
a ton, At a depth of 156 feet a large
body of are, runnIng well over $100.
was encountered and '!;ince that time
twelve carloads have been shipped
with smelter receipts in the neighbor.
hOOd of $120. From an underhanrl
stope at that len'} t.he last two car·
loads extracted gave returns of $191
per ton. At this point the ore-body
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was editor of the Rhyolite Verald)

Extract on Crescent, Nevada, p 58,
"Over in the Crescent district--twelve miles to the west--the

~evada Victor Co., (Geo. P. Spittall) is building a 600-ton
concentrator for its own and custom use. It also announces that
it will put in one of the newer type of small smelters-
presumably the Fink--and build its own railroad; a distance of
twelve miles, to connect with the Salt Lake Road, near ~ipton.

""Scattered over twnety miles to the south of Searchlight
are the 0'Conner district, Juniper, ~endall, Geadville, Thurman.
and Empire. Some of these have creditable production record
and with history dating back many years. ~ost of them represent
a revival with the advantage of much old development. It is a
section that cannot fail to produce a number of noteworthy
mines." #
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It Is expected that this ('Ost v,'1Jl be
reduced to $5.10 per ton and It is be'
lh:'yed ~h8t dl,"idend~ 'rill be com
menced ne);l May and continued in
dcfinllely tbereafter.

For these excellent results, much
praise Is due to tbe efficient superin
tendent, Mr. H. 'W. Squires. The man.
agement is confident tbat future oper.
atlons, as disclosed by monthly _re
ports, ..-m sbotr Smpro-red condItions,
and that there ...ill be DO difficulty Sn
paying the annual di'\"ldeDds of 20
cents per share, RS promised iil the
annual report. It is gratifying to
note that b:,' tb(>s<, annual and month·
Jy reports stockholders are furnlsbpd
wJth complete JDforma:Jon which ..·m
pnable them to dCh'rmlnE" tbE' actual
"alue of their ~tock. By adopting
this plan the SkidOO mines IP F:.Hl1og
an eX3m~le ~'h1ch, if generall)' fol
IOVo·ed, would prove beneflcial to 10.
'Vestors.

ThesE' reports wHl 'be furnh;hed
cheerfully upoo application to the
malD·ofticC', roc Security Building. Lo.
Angeles.

These~resotal of 49.320
tons In sight, es 0 U
sbown by assays made -kl&_ de-
"elopments, aTe $812,500.00. The act
ual bullion returns from ores hereto-
tore milled ha.ve been about 15 per
cent. better than indicated by similar
assays, and the total value may,
therefore run up to $934.375.00. In ad
dItion to this there Js DOW in sight a
vast amount of tbe 10Yo·er grade ore,·
but of a commercIal value, whtJe
tbere are many tbousands of tons
practically pro~en.

. According to the annual report,
which has just been Issued, 6632 tonB
of ore yielding $110,505.'81, bave been
mHled &Ince the plant was placed 1D
commission last July and of Wa
amount less than 2,500 tons treated
by the cyanide' plant. yielded $4.186.
Tbe remainder of the ta1Ungs have
been stored for future treatment and
are estimated to yJeld a profit of $6.
500. The tot8o1 cost per ton was $8.69,
including the development of the 4.9,
320 tons placed In sight in the mine,

IdISIXG REYJE'W.)

mint Range, known as Telescope
Peak. and a laud·mark for hundreds
of mUes around. The first ten stamps
of the Dew mill ~·ere placed In com
mission last July and the recent ad·
dltion of five stamps have been doIng
duty since the middle of last month.

Prior to 1908. shafts and crOBS cut
tunnels througb oountry rock received
most attention, resutting In placing
In sight about 12,000 tODS of ore. Dur·
Ing 1908 developments ha'fe been prin
cipally in ore, with the result that,
Dotwithstanding 6.250 tons have been
milled, tbere "B.re now in sigb't 49,320
tODS, showing ore placed in slgbt dur
ing the year amounting to about 4.2••
600 tons.

The large ma!n ore bod}' known as
the "malo. vein" and on whicb the

greatest amount of 'p;ork ha~ been
done. is from three to sixteen feet in
'WIdth, averaging se\"en feet. and
shows ore practically proven for 7J;)
teet in length, but actually exposed
450 feet 1n length, '1\·itb ] 5,500 tonf;
In sIght of the a"erage high grade

. ore. To this there Is added 9,500 tons
of $10.00 ore and a considerable
amount of $8.00 ore.

Vein No, 2, Vo'hlcb Is next In 1m,
portance. shov,·s b)' a dritt on ore 101)
feet long on the first le-rel. "'-bleh Is
200 feet deep on the incline c! vein.
5,400 tons of $I5.ilO ore, and b)' other
developments on the sub·level and sur
face, sho".-ing ore 2(1(1 feet In length
with 9.800 tons tn sight of the aVE-r,
age high grade ore.

In ~'orkinl;s On tbe third vein, wblcb
Is dE"·e.lopf>d by tunm-l, the tace of
which Is 200 teE-t belo".· the &urface.
tbere are 4.000 tons In slsht of the
average high grade ore, and 1,000 tons
In sIght of $10.0~ ore, On other ledges
there are numerous places where
there are small de"elopmena show.
Ing ore to the amount of 4,15'0 tons
in the aSbTegate.

~O'$ ~ttge1~G~nttt~W

THE SKIDOO ,MINES
The Only Desert Property Run by Water Power, ProducinlZ Studily

. Under the ManRlZcmcnt of Lo. AnlZclc. Men
(CONTRIBUTED TO THE

S rrUATE ON A COMMAKDING
ridge of the great Panamint
Range. at an a.ltltude of

S.~(J(, feet above sea-level and wUhln
~ght of that gruesome sink known.
u Death VAlley. are the Skidoo
mines, developed to the producing
..tAge by :Mr. '"Bob" Montgomery, one
·of the most popular and desenedly
successful men ever identified with
tbe mining history of the desert and
who is nov; enjoying tbe trutt6 of his
energy In Los ADgeles.

-Some idea of the magnitude of the
work brought to fruition in Doe of the
mOft forbldding spots In the world
can be gathered from the fact that
o\'"er $400,000 ""as invested In tbe
equipment of the property, not in
cluding tbe purchase price, before the
stamps began to pound out the gold
Which na;.ture had deposited with such
prodigal hand. Kear.Jy $250,000 was ex.
pended io bringing water trom Tele
6cope Peak alone, and the balance' o!
the inYE"stment Is represented by the
COlllIJlete fifteen·stamp mllI and cyan·
Idin; ;'llant and the modern houses
which ha~e been erected tor the ac·
commodation of the force which b
nO"'· &t' work.

DurIng the time consumed by the
installation of these improvements
the nalton was ~islted by a panic of
unprecedented se,,·erlty, a financial
upheaval which brougbt dark tlmes
that tried mens' souls, eyen In spots
Dearer ciYtliution and e~en tn pur
sUhs whicb require less grit and fiu
uclal nen·e. But Mr. Montgomery
neYer faltered, and a great portion
of the fortune be had recently won
h)' the sale of the Montgomery-Sho
shoDe mine at Rhyolite.to Mr. Charles
14. Sch....ab, was used in placing the
property in its present sUCCEssful
condition.

The property of the company con
aists of, about 240 acres of min era.!
land of 'which only about 60 acres
ba \"(: been even partially de~eloped.

Ttls ~'ork has, however, produced tbe
tonnage put through the mm since
last Jul:r and bas also resulte-d In tbe
blocking out ot 49.320 ton6 of ore that
",·m average in the neIgbborhood of
$20 a ton. The compan)' a.lso owns
two tt.l!ll sites of fi\"e acres each wah
a SUpp)~' of ~-aler sufficIent for the
operation of 100 stamps when fully
de'·elope-d. The pijle-line. ODe of thp,
greatest work!; e-H'r attempted In the
mInIng de\"elopmC'Dt of the desert Is
t.;ent~·,thrf'e miles long and reaches
f:o!U 11J(' ltlghest poInt In the PauR·

MI\R 27 l~-o ~
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being a White Quaru. The veln"'''''~--__.J!:l
been opened for a thousand feet or
more, passing from open country Into
the footb1lls, and thence undoubtedl7
into the main range, sbowing ttl can-
Unulty. Branching from "the Blue
Bird Is the Hidden Treasure vein. a.-
aaying well, but upon whlcb llttle
·.,,"ork has been performed. .

Paying ore has been found during
the past three months at se'reral new
poInts in the above terrttory. not only
enlargIng tbe field,' but ilJustratinB'
the possibilities of tbe Gold Bend
district. and a dozen other veJDs out·
crop, parallel to and between the Gold
Dollar and the Blue Bird, whicb have
never felt tbe pick.

From its extent. to properly de
velop tbis gold belt requires ample
funds and time, together wIth treat·
ment facmtles to bandle the large
bodies of m11ling rock certain to be
uncovered. For tbls purpose the or-
ganization o[ Tbe Callfornla HIllB
Consolidated Mines Company waB ef-
fected, and at the present time. the
control ot all of the groups mention-
ed, Including tbe control ot tbe capt·
tal stock ot tbe California H1lls Min-
Ing Company. Is vested in the new

:MlSI~G REVIEW.)

deptb underneath tbis hUl halt a
dozeD "eiDs wiII merge Into ODe, this
occurriDg between 600 aDd 800 feet
from the surface. Large masses of
quartz upon tbe trend of the varIous
veins, cover the eastern slope of Gold
Dollar Hill. A good wagon road has
been built up to the mine.

The Gold Dollar, the prIncipal gold
properl}' In easte-Tn San Bernardino
CO:,lDty is owned by tbe Calffornla
Hills· :\lining Company listed upon
lhp Los Angeles exchanges. Follow
ing north upon tbe course of tbe Gold
Dollar, ImmediateJ)' adjoining the
Gold Dollar property. Bre the series
of veins and velnlets on the Iron
Horse group. Here the are bodies
are found in fissures crossing and rUD·
ning diagonally to the Gold Dollar.

So far as developed, there are five
veins. the north two, including an
enormous Quartz ledge, dippl..ng· to-

~o-$ ~ttgde~ ~intnll ~euietU

CALJFORNJA Hl'LLS
Gold Property in San Bernardino County, CaJjfo~nia.Bcin2

Developed by UlS An2c1es Capitalists

3-27-09

A Prominent

62

(C'O="TnlBtJ'ED TO THE

APtly named, the properties of the
California Hills Company. occupy a
large PaTt of the low rolling h1lls at
the fOOl of the Sunrise Mountains, In

. the Gold Bend mIning d1st-Met, San
Bernardino counly. California.

'Wlthin easy reach of smelter and
railroad, 6~'slen1atic mining bas been
going on for some Dlonths for tbe pUr

pose of determining the extent of the
Ofe bodles and blocking out same, the
work undertaken being more in the
line of p~maDeDt deT"elopment than
for extraclion of ore, altbough consid
erable paying quartz bas been sacked
at the GOld Dollar, Blue Bird and
Iron Horse properties.

The Gold Dollar shatt bas attained
a depth of 200 feet; tb~ Blue Bird

Prop-oseo.
vertical .sha~
To CUT Yeins
PIT 250 Fee"t.
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58 feet; the Iron Hor~e 30 and tbe
Blue Bird ~o.,6. 100 feet. In the Gold
Dollar sbaft prIor to starting sInking,
at lOS feei. a drift was run nortb
upon the vein and at 40 feet from tbe
shaft a Jarge body of Quartz pene
trated.

At waler Je'rel, 'Whlcb is estimated
to be 225 to 250 feet from tbe surface,
the nortb are (:boot should dip Into
tbe &h&.ft. Wben water level Is at·
tained the CDn)pany will start a drift
south on tbe 'rein to intercept tbe
(:outh ore slioot, 'whl<'b so far as dp·
v~lop~'d, has been of ~(.>od f!;:rade.

Recent pros}Jecting has proven tbe
cOll1lnuft:r of the malu Gold Dollar
v~in s('veral bUDdre~ fE-C'l Bou1b of tbe
lrlg-Inal discover)". and It Is anUcl·

patE-d that the main ore bo~les wJl1
be found soutb of tbe shaft on tbe
norlhwE-st slope of Gold Dollar HUt

Further deH-lopment of thE" eaf;ter·
l~' srste~ ot veins dls;closes a rODdl·

ward the souther):r three. All will
cowbine at less than 250 feet. The
new sbaft started on the IroD Hors~

late last year produced some 'Very
good ore. carrying free gold with •
small percentage at copper. This. the
Purcell 'rein, will prove tbe rich core.
of tbe main depostt when opened up.

The IrOn Horse veins sbow plainly
upon tbe GuTtace for several hundred
feet. TVi"elve bundred f~et to the
northwest of the Iron Horse Is the
Blue Bird No. 6 vein, where a work·
ing shaft to a deptb of 1011 feet has
heen completed. The main vein, 17'
lng to thE' WE-St of tbe sbaft, sbould
be encountered at about 120 feet from
surface.

At sballow deptb In the dlsco"ery,
bl~b valuE'S are round, much of tbe
rock returnlD~ 6 oz. gold and 6 per
cent copper. SIx hundred feet or more
"... ester)}" from the Blue Bird NO.6 is
the BluE' Bird, one of the first discov·
eries In tbe dIstrict. HerE' the tlnest
specimens at free gold rrom thts end
or tbe (".ountr,3' have been mined.
Cbr)·s.o~OnR . Is p~esent In varying

corporation. At the bead of tbe Cal1
fornia Hills Consolidated Mines Com
pan)' is Mr. A. A. Rollestone of Col
orado. associated wItb Mr. D. H. Mor·
fatt In banking Institutions; the di
rectorate Including well·known min
ing and business men of Colorado.
Cblcago and Los Angeles. Mr. F.
A. Chapman, the vice-president. Is a
prominent business man of Denver.
T·bE'se, together witb F. M. V.-oods of
Colorado Springs. R. C. Griswold,
Chicago and Mr. R L. Anderson••".
sociated with Mr. H. E. 'Woods of thte
city. comprise tbe bonrd of dirE'ctoTl~

The tre8l'ury stock of tbe bolding
compan)" bas been underwrItten In the
east bi' MC'ssrs. Austen and Do,,·nes.
D strong firm whlch bas made a Dot·
DL1~ SUl"('ess In providing cavila] tor
Je"itlmatp cutC'r)lrJses. The proper··
tit's Bre being m:lDsged '\\"ith prudence
and deve]opE>d'along economlC'al lines,
and those 1nter!'6ted arp cprhiln tbat
tbey have added B. string of paJ'ing
properties to thE' long list or produc·
ers wbicb. from the Dlolber Jode upon
the north to the San DIego HnE', £Tace
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In quantity almolt beyond calculation.
The IUrfaces of the dry lakes often

gleam and glisten like great field. of
'6now, a.nd their abe astonishes the
aUa.nger. Soda Lake Is from three to
tour mUel wide and e1gbteen mlJes
]OIlg, but it 111 small when compaNd
wltb either Death Valley or Salton
Sea.

Tbe contents of tbe dry lakes ,·ary
10 chemical cban.cter &Ccordlng to
the rocks 1D. the drainage area which
decom·J)06e and furnish tbe IE'achea
salines, and to local condition. Where
volcanic vents ba,'e furnished bot
waters and steam charged with boric
acid, borates of Ume or of soda "Were
formed, as In the Dorth end of Death
Valley. Salton .sea ",'as mainly pure
sodium cblorlde-salt. OVo'eos Lake
oontalos a mixture of many mlneraIE
1.n Bolution. Danby Lake contains
vast beds of purest rock salt, as well
all deposJts of pure glauber salt, aDd
crystallized g)·psum.

Soda Lake Is unique In contalnln6
sodIum sulphate and sodium· chloride
uncontaminated v.1t.h lime. magnes
Ium, or otber cbemlcal Impurities.

The &To,,,.. th a.nd 'Success of grea.t
chemical iDdustrles depends upon a
cheap and inexhaustible supply of the
raw material. The dr:r lakes of our

They Contain Enou~b Soda to Supply th~ Entire World -with the
. Finiahed Product.

~ ..L7-'1 ~R 27--------- .-
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TH' to 90ESERT'S DRY LAKES &TId region can furnlsb all that ..ny-t.. . ono could uk lor. Tbe surraco do-
posits are underlaid by lUll older de·
posits a. has been showD by sbartli
and bortnl's.

The vartetr 1n the chemical charae
teT of the different deposit. enable.
the manufacturer to &elect those beat
adapted to his purposes and processes.

The startinl point tor nearly all
manufacturing chemical processes Is
sodium carbopate; from making bak·
lng powder to palnt& -and dru~8. trom
armor plate to welding Iron, this
chemical play, the moel import&Dt
potnt. It h the moal common, the
most neC6&6L'"}'. and the mOBt useful
tool that the chemist bu.

Reall:r:lng tbis tact. the Paclftc Coast
Soda Company bas entered the 'field
to become the pioneer in building up
a cbe.mJcal Indus.t.ry 1D Southern CAli
fornia.. It bas selected Soda Lake as
the best source of sUfiply of the raw
material. ]ts plant, erected at a cost
of thirty thousand dollars, t5 at Soda
Lake Station, OD the TODopah and
Tidewater railroad thirty ml1es north
of Ludlo"", Tbi& plant Is unique In
character, and ..as desIgned aDd
constructed br Soutbern California
men. It Is as lIimple .... It Is effecUve.
A narrow gauge ratlroad, nearly two
miles long, brings tbe crude u.lts to
the mm. A re'rolving tube mm break.
up the- crusts and dis'901ves tbem IntO
a strong brine. Huge 'V·shaped 'vats.
overftov..ing In eeries, give a c)eB.I1,
strong brine in the last ,vat ""blle the
sand and other mf'cha.nlcal impurlttes
BetUe to the bottom and are draW"D
off there.

111e pure saturated brines are cbtlled

N
ATURE HAS PROVIDED enough
raw material for Soutbern
California cbemical fa.ctones to

supply tbe world with finished pro
duet.tl for centUM. to come.

DuTing the ag6 ,.,"'ben the ocean.
,,;ere dralD1ng off the Great Baliln,
that lies between the SieTra. Nevadas
and the mountainll of Utah, t~ aalta
and minerals held In solutJon natural·
ly gathered and concentrated 1D. the
lowest pook In tbe ocean beds. Soml'
of these great pools, Uke Death Val·
ley &.Dd SaJton sink, are bf:low present
sea level. The position of others 11
nO'1\" marked by the SCH:alled "dry
Jakes" of the de!ert. These arf<.
sinks, or depressions In the ftoor of
tbe·de8e~ that have no outlet. They
receive the~dratna.ge from lari!:e aTeas
of lrb&t rain does faU, and fr.om the
occasional cloud·burst; but the evap
oration ever exceeding the annual
precipitation, tbey rema1n dry e:rcep1
for bnef periods.

AU waters reacblng them bring
their load of "alkalies," or saline
minerals leacbed from the sons and
beld In solution, 80 that the deposita
are ever increasing In quantity. As
this process bas been going on for
ages, the depos:t.s have accumulatE>d

Cltlltornla Gold and. COPI't"I' Compan)··. Compo

. ,

Callto!"nJa Gold and Coppe-r Company.

at the mine wJtb macbine drills and
chisel, operated b)· an atr compressor
now 1nstalled on the propert)'. This
compan,., bas been d(>Teloplng their
propE"rt)· for years and ba\"f' alfiO de·
,·eloJ)~d and pl~ water from tbe
Hacic.~TTY mountains, a distance of
elgbt mlJes, gra,·lty ft09:. Tbls com
pan)" belIeves In developing a _prop·
erty ftrst. .4.11 tbls tbe)' ha'·e done
and now comE'S tbe reduction 'plant.
Tbe~· ba"e a nluuntaln of ore. You
cannot atrord to If·: tbIs opportunity
Get away. JnH'sligatt- tbl~. Our main
omce Is at 659 Main IItreet, Riverside.
You ",·m not have to wait )ollg for a
dividend. Hflp us build our plant.
Tbe stock fa reasonable.

519 San Fernando Bldg. Los AngeJes, Cal.

)fln£ Shaft and Ore Dump.

CALIFORNIA fiOLD «COPPER CO.

CALIFORNIA GOLD AND COPPER
COMPANY.

A. H. CRAM, President and General
Manager; C. W. PAGE, VJce·Presl·
dent; H. C. HIBBARD, Secretary;
CIUuns Bank, Rl\"erside, Treasurer.

W ORK on the CaUtoTnla Gold
4:. Copper Coo's mi1lslte at Von·
trigger, CaL, ts progress-Ing

"eT)' satisfactorily. The mm wm be
operated b)' elt"Ctrlclty generated by
a A:asoline engine and when complet.
ed ~ll be 100 ton capacity and strict
ly modern. Roc\ for the sutomatic
mb:en; JI bauled from the quarr)'
eight mile- distant and 1& cut In shapp.
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Importers, Etc.

2~3 USSNER:. lELDG., !LOS JJ~G.EU:S. CA.!..
Phone: Sunset Main 91Sb

R~tail DiBtri~utor. Th~ Old Plantation Distillin5/: Co.. 108.110 South Broadway

Sale Agents

't€ClAN
MACKENZIE

Don't Drink Unless You Must;. .

But IfYou M~st, Get the Best'

Scotch \Vhisky, as. supplied to the
British House of Commons, is one of
the finest whiskies obtainable, and uni
versally known as having a character
peculiarly its own. It is one of the most
popular brands in the world. On sale
in all the principal Hotels and Bars In

Southern California.

ON§ILO~VNEWILiNG &; CO.

!

The transactions of a stock ex·
ehange. do not constitute mining.
The)' are merel)· the refiection of
sljgbt benefits reaped by those who
exist on the ("!forts of others.

The GTeat Southwest l'umber proves
the position of Los Angeles a6 the
greatest mlnicg center of the 'West.
Buy It, read It. and send it to your
fnends. PrIce 25 centi> at the pub·
Jlcatlon offie-c', 120 ~. Broadw::t)·, or at
all neVo'8 Itand!. Postage thrt'e cents.

!~~-2-7_D1

THE DESERT'S DRY LAKES
(Continued from Page 79.)

In hu'ge tank6 by pipes from a ten·ton
lee plant and pure liulpbate of 80du
crystals are ~uJekJy depo'Stted on the
bottom ot the tank. The mother
liquor drav,m off 16 a heal"Y 6&lt brine,
""bleb Is e:raporated by the bot desert
SUD In outdoor ponds: The wholE'
mUJ Is automatic and nothing Is ban
dIed by band after the crude material
Is Joaded OD the cars. -
. Tbe prInciple Involved Is the fact

tbat water at freezing temperature
does not dissolve or bold Bodlum i!lu1
pbate 1n &oIOUOD, ..hUe salt Is per
rectly Bo]uble at tbat temperature.

The plant produces pure sodium
sulphate, (Glauber salts), and . pure
sodium cbloride (common salt), tn II.
few bours, 'Where tbe old processes
of fracUonal crrsta111zaUoD and evap
oration would take '9:eeks and then
not g1~ as pure an article. The Bul·
pbate of sodium is t!sed by glass
makers, dyers, soap men, for "nood
pulp etc. Its main use will be as
raw material for making sodium car·
bonate.

A large factory has been erected 8.t
Sa.nta ADa, at a cost of oyer UO,OOO,
and some of the 'beaV1est machinery
installed. Here the 6ulphate wilJ be
roasted with carbonate or lime' anQ
carbon, and tile carbonate of sooa
tormed Is leached out from the fIlr
Dace product.

Tbere is already a market of over
fitty tons a day for this carbonate.
The company propoSoes also to make
caustic Boda and bIcarbonate, the uses
of ~'bich aTe famlltar to most persons.

Germany, as a nation, has pro!!
pere<! largely through chemIcal fac
tones llnd Is recognizt>d as the
World's authorlt~· in these Hnes; but
tbat p-eat Empire does not contain or
posses'S such l"ast or 'Such varied re
BOurces of n..- mat~rials as Southern
California atone. The eastern alate!
im-port raw mr!.tenal in Immen!!e Quan·
tttlee from Germany and tben ship
tbe products to our coast. With the
Oriental tradE" at our doors, as well
as the trade ot the grea.t 'West, it 11;
time tbat ca1i!ornia awaKened to the
opportunltles that Ue before her.
Southern California caD become as
fa.mous for cbemlcal products as Ger
many it she 1E111 but utlltze the raTe
and 'Valuable minerals ot the arid
region, "just over the hUls to the
north of Los Angeles.·o

8(1 3-27-09
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THE GOLD WONDER MINING AND
MILLING CO.

On the edge of Death valley. the
western &lope of the Funeral range
of mountains, a Los Angeles company
Is developing what promises to de
velop Jnto a good property, a group
of eleven heavlJy mineralized claims
owned by the Gold 'Wonder Mining
and Milling Co. This property Is
close to Cow Creek Springs, where
the company owns Its mill site and
water rights thus Insuring abundance
of water to operate at least flfty
stamps.

The development work is being
pushed as rapidly at; possible wJth a
view or exposing the ore-bodies suf
ficiently to warrant the early Installa.
tlon of a mill. The are is free mHllng
and can be mined at a low cost, as
the bodies are extensive, (one or the
ledges measuring eleven feet In
width from waU to wall) and devel
oped by tunnels. This ledge giVE'S
an ayerage assay value of $25.00 per
ton, and there are a Dumber of 'Well
defined veins on tbe property which
haH' given some remarkable value~

on the surface, the best assay ha\-ing
been $300.00 per tOD. The tunnel now
being run is In 130 feet and In ore
from the .start. The company expects
tbis tunnel to enter a large are shoot,
whiCh outcrops aD the surface In an·
other seventy...five feet and this Inter
section wJll be at a depth of about
175 leet. The claims of the compan}'
surround the property of the J. & C.
Gold Mining and Milllng Co.

The company is Incorporated under
the la"-s of Ari7.onn. wlt.h 500,000
sharE"S of a par value of $1.0:> per
sbare. FiB)' thousand shares have
been III aced on Ule market at 10 cents
n share, the proceeds to go "'holly
Into development. th?rc helng no
salari('d l {lffiCerR. The officl'!rs of the
company are Mr. F. T. Purdy, presi
dent; Mr. C. F. Remmel, ,'lce-Vre"i
dent; Mr_ David V. Coony. secretary;
Mr. C. E. Barber. treasurer; and di·
rectors Mr. T. DrJscoll, Mr. C. B. An·
derson, Mr. W. M. Eggers. Mr. E. C.
W1l1iamBon. The omces are located
at 312 Citizens National Bank Bldg..

·Los Angeles; Cal.

ot the board, his prefient term ex·
plring in 1911. He Is also a trusteE"
of St. Vincent's College and or the
Slate Normal School at San Diego.
cn
I Mr. TIockweiler has taken an active

;,,. part In the city, state and nalionaT
politics and was the nominee of the
Democratk party for Lieutenant Gov.
ernor in 1902. and delegate to the
Democratic 1\atlonal Convention tn
Dem'er, 1908.

He has been interested In the de-
'..elopment of the mining and aU re
"Sources of the Southwest and Is a
holder In some of the larger eom-· '
panies operating' on these lines, and
is 'welt versed In legal matters p~rta.ln

ing to the Interests.
He Is a member or the CaUfornia

Club, Newman Club, Chamber or
Commerce. N. ·S. G. W.• Knights of
Columbus, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks and Royal Arcanum.

His offices are at 600-505 Dougla.s
Building, Los Ang-eles, Cal.

I. B. Dockweller.

Mexico's Richest

of L. L. M. In 1905. He was admitted
to the California bar Octobt>r H.
]889 and therea!l-{-'T to pr8cllre he
forp. the fed('ra\ courts.

On June 30, 1891. he was married
to Miss Gertrude Reeve. whleh union
has been blesf'ed wllh 10 children.

Mr. Dock,,:eller has beeD acUve in
civic affairs and has served as dlrec·
tor of the Los Angeles Publfc Library
since ]897 (with the excpptlon of the
term at 189~-01) and Is nay! president

MR. ISIDORE BERNARD DOCK
WEILER.

Mr. Dockwetler, who Is one of Los
Angeles' most prominent attorneys,
was born In this city on December
28. 18G7. He receJved his education
at St. Vlncents' College, Los Angeles,
from which he graduated with a com
mercial diploma In 1883. obtainiDb
the degree of A. B. In 1887. A. M. In
1889 and the furtber honorary degree

Orient Road about midway between
the Choix Company's mines and the
Bay of Topolobampo.

It ·ls now the IntentIon ot the com'
pan}' to Install a smelting plant 01
about 100 tons dan}' capacity as the
first unit of a much larger plant. Es
ttmates have been made On its cost
and final bids are now being receIv·
ed from the principal manufacturers.
The company Intends to complete thi8
-plant at as early a date as possible.

The great advantage which -the
copper ores of this section have over
many others is that besides being
rich In copper they are also rich 111
slIver and gold, the latter should pay
the entire expense or mining and
smelting, leaving the copper clear
profit.

The Los Angeles office of the com·
pany Is 516 Grand Bldg.. and Mine
Omce at Choix, SInaloa, Mexico.

(CONTRIBUTED TO THE :MINInG REYIEV•. )

~O'$ ~tt.gtle~ ~inin.g ~e:UieUl

CHOIX CONSOLIDATED

J- ~7- .;>.,
3-27-09

Strongly Fortified in the Heart of
Mineral Belt

T
HE CHOlX CONSOLIDATED

Mining Company. Ltd., Is a
Los Angeles Enterprl'se back·

ed almost entirely by Los An·
geles men. The manner In which
they have taken hold or things ditfen
somewhat from the ordinary mining
enterprise, In as much as the fir'lt
requIrement was that ~here should
be sufficient ore on the properl)'
selected to Insure the operation or a
smelter. The men ot which the com
pany is composed telt that they could
not atrord to make an)· serious mi'3·
taJre not only on their own account,
but 'for future Investors. The ideA.
was to make an Investment in a min·
Ing and smelting enterprise--the out
come subject only to proper trans·
portaHon and smeHlng faclllties.

The first move was therefore, to
send an engineer to thoroughly In
vestigate that sectlon ot Mexico
where the States of ·Chlhuahua, Sin
aloa and Sonora join. Bald· to be 'the
richest mIning district In Mexico. His
report was that the showing of CoP
per ore was very large and that the
are all carried good values In Gold
and Slh'er; that water for mining,
milling ami power purposes. -was a.bun
dant and timber was to be -had in the
mountains at a low cost, but that
transportation facilities were the
great obstacle.

After this report the company 3'!.l
thorlzed one or Its members to fur
ther Investlgate the territory. He
found the situation very much as the
engIneer had reported, and also found
that there was good prospects for a
railroad from the Bay of Topolo·
baropo to the mines at an early date:
that a large amount of high-grade ore
had b£>en shipped to smelters in Mex
Ico, as v.ell as to the United StateR
and that there was are enougn to
justlfy the Installation of a smelter
as soon as cheap transportation v..as
to be had. It was therefore, decided
that no mistake could be made In
tbis selection. A number of the best
properlles were at once .secured and
later others have been added-all
patented and no encumbrance.

The company has taken no bacK
steps, eH,:ry move has been In thn
Interest of all concerned and all have
faithfully applied their efforts to
make a succpss of the enterprIse, The
great drawiJack in putting it" entf'T
TJTis(' on a dividend hasls bag been
the delay on th? part of the railroad;
thai,· hOW{'VCT. will 500n be In the
past. as tll(, KansaR City. Mexico &
Orient railroad has hel~n hullt from
thp nay of Topolobampo, on the Quit
of California, to wJthin a short dis
tance of the· mines and the lateAt re
ports are that this wlll be completed
witbln tbe present year. The West
Coast (SoutherD Pacific System) has
built trom Guaymas doVt'1l tbf" we8t
coasl of Mexico to Ma7.atlan durln~

tbe laBt two years. crossing the
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pumping stations pumping a mUlon
gallous of watEr dally and a Detwork
of twelve m·J)es of railroad tracks
".-ltb .station engines and locomotives
and tbree-ton ore cars carrying 500
tons of are to the roms daily. ?

The water problem always a great
factor in desert mIning . operations.
has been 68.tisfactorily sol'\"ed. At one
station there are 1''1,0 'wells one 1700
feet de-ep, at another three ·wells, onE
1600 feet in depth. "'bleb 'wJth shafts.
drifts and impounding reser\'"oirs. pro
duce enough ....ater to supplr 1000
stamps.

For the years 1907~8 the net profit
on ope-rations was $328.UO.00, paid
to stockholders and in.e-sted In im
pro\'"ements.

C:-:A""OL""O'C"'O,,--o-M='=:-;Es.

In the Heart of the Old Calico Silver
Zone,

The property of thE' Calico Minin~

Company Is located In San Bernar
dino County. ih-e miles north of Dag·
gett. It consists of 21 quartz and j
placer claims co.ering HOO acres of
mineralized ground.

There Is wat€'r In abundance eighty
fE'et from the !.urtace. one and onf:'·
hal! n-.Ilel' from the mine. At tha.t
point the underground flow of tbe Mo
jave River Is tapped. 'Wat(or rightS
are coyered by placer claims.

The company is most fortunate in
having for its President and Manager,
Mr. C. A. Burcham of the Yellow
Aster :Mining BDd MlJ11ng Companr,
of Randsburg:. Cal.. ",·ho bas been iD
strumental in making tbat famous
minE' a bIg dlYidend payer. About
$20,000 ha.s ~en expended in dew~l,

opment v.ork under his personal su
peT\'"ision and according to his plans
for handling ore b)' gra,·1t)·. This dE"
velopment has exposed larJ::e ore
bodies of good '·alues. Careful com
fllltation shows that there Is no"'" In
sight in the tunnels 30,000 tons of
ore Tfady to b€' stoped out and aW'r
aging from 'G.OO to U2.00 a t('ln,
sold. On the !urlace there are 50.000
tons of are 'which "'-111 average from
u.OO to $8.00 a ton .gold.

The comp.my l\"m install a m'l!
Fhortly and commenc€' Bethe ope!".~·

tlons .

The ore-body Is about 600 feet ""ide
from ...all to wall.

The mone)"s expended for improve
ments ($760,000) have InstaUed a com
plete plant ('onslsting of one 100
stamp plate amalgamation ml11. onc
of thirty 'Btamps. witb engines and
ttushers, machine shops and all
necessa.ry appUances three "II'ater
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da)' being John Singleton. ·Presldent;
Chas. A. Burcham, Vice-President;
Dr. Rose L. Burcham, Secretary;
Chas. H. Mooers, Second Vice-Presl.
dent, and W;l.rd Cbapman. Attorney.
It Is a close corporation. All the di
rectors are residents of Los Angeles
and hold a majority of the stock.

The property is located· In Kertl
and San Bernardino oounties and con·
sists of 4.2 patented mining and "'ater

claims and four on wllich patents
are pending.

or the $5,500.000 bulllon wblch has
been shipped. over $1,000,000 has been
paid to the stockholders in div1dends.
$i50.000 has been used in installing
mllls, water plants, pipe lines. and
machinery, $750,000 has gone to de·
velop ore bodies, the remainder ex,

. penl:led for operating e:l"penses.
The expenditure for de'\"elopment

has uncO"\,-ered and blocked out eight
million tons of OTe averaging $3.00 a
ton. These enormous ore-bodies are
all abot"e the mllJ level of the
mIne aDd are being quarri<>d or ·'flory.
ho)€'.:1." The cost of extracting and
mil1in~ this are bas been found
through years of e~pcrience to be
abCiut $2.00 a ton. lea\"lng a net frofi~
or $1.00 a ton. ,I

CombinIng machIne drills with tbe
Quarrying method and handling tbe
ore by gra.ity makes the actual ex
tractJon cost about 75 cents a ton.
The cost of carrying the extracted
ort" to the mms averages 10 cents a
ton, crushJng and mllJlng cost 50 cents
a ton, ~'ater, 25 C'ents a ton of ore;
power. 20 cents and incidental ex,
penses bringing the total to a $2.00
ayerR~e.

Di:lo... the mll level of the mine are
large ore-bodies onl)' partially de·
v€loJ.('d. There arc. ho,,·e,·er. shafls.
tunnels, and drifts throughout th~

mine totalling oy€'r tifleen mile!; In
length. The lO"'est depth reached
b<')ow the mill leYel Is about 600 feet
on tb(: dip of tbe ,'ein. Tbese opem·
tlon,:: ha"e been confinE-d to 100(1 f€'et
on tbe lode. The flroperty of the
company co\'"ers 4000 f(Oet more of
\"lr~n mincra1:l.t:d ground on the Jode.

1l4J1.LJ1 ASLl I!itlOI'1i. M.AIO"UU.:ItG IX ~I"'TANC(;

(C'O:-""TI1IBl'TED TO THE ltfl:-"':-;,;o REVIEW.)
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nll!'ht. with the t>xceptlon of three
l:1OT"hs in 1~03, due' to labor trouble!!;.
l~ .thaL tione It bas shipped to the
L nlled States mints over fiye and on~
haH million gold bullJon.
A Thf:' ]ocafofE, JohI! Singkton. eha-s.

. Burcbam, and Fred M. Mooers in
~':-.f'0r::i.tE'd under the c::.me ot' the
~..~:I.~"P.-, A~ter Mining Rnd Mllling Com:

.,....•. JI:: dlnctoTS and officers to-

anu tbeir families. Continuing up
th(, Gulch one's senses would be
lulled by sound as of a heavy surf
the dropping of one hundred and
tbirty stamps echoing from b111 to hill.

The mine paid from the "grass
roots." It has bE'en worked cantin'
uously since its discover:,... day and

Fourteen years ago tbree prospect,
o:-~ droye across the desert. Ha.Ing
bt",·11 Fmi)ed on b)' the fickle Goddess
or Fortune they discovered good
"Ooat:' On tracing the float they 10
c:::':t'~ what Is DOW the Yellow Aster
lIine. Today. folIo"\lflng tbe Course tak
en by the three prospectors, one would
enter the town of Raodsburg;· twelve
bundred inhabitants. mostly em,
plorees of the Yellow Aster mines

Southern California's Greatest Gold Mine. Record---Five
and One-half Million Gold. The Calico District.

'" - l.,7- 01
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water fOl miles around and it Is be
l1e\'ed that furtbe'r development of
\b~ supplr ~'1Il produce &umcIent fo,
mUliog p~rposes. A mill will be
erected by the company In the Dear
future and the wort;: of addIng a.noth
er _produdng mine to the recOrd' or
San BeTDardino County wfll be .rapid
ly undertaken.

The company's om~es are' at 522-023
Grant Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal, l:l
charge of L L Plummer. PresJdent
assisted by Dr. Samuel H. Baker a
bea,y stockholder. The other omcers
are: C. B. Barne&. Tlce-presldent;
Clarence G. Ma.nn, secretary; Geo. A.
Mattern. treasurer; L. J. Olller. J. L.
Benton and W. P. Bateman, dIrectors.

MIKES MAXAGEMENT EXPERT.'
Thousands of mining properUes are

running at & los5. or lying tdle as a
result of former losses, that could be
operated at a profit by proper man·
agement. Tbis 'Was the case with the
Cananea mines (now Greene-eanane:l)
when J. Henry "'Toad, a Los AngeleJ
expert. put them on a payIng basIs
and caused them to sell for sIx mt~·

lion dollan Instead or only balf a
mimoD. If you want your propert~

taken off the "sleW' 118t, get Mr.
\\rood to take It In hand.

Ely has been prOducing copper foJ'
about seven months. To the end of
January the J'\e\'ada Consol1dated pr~

duced 9,3~S,118 pounds and shipped
7.176.200 pounds, and the Cumberland
El~· produced ';..001.369 pounds a.nd
&htpped 4,964.H8 pounds.

or WJU.lam and Samuel Heath, who
are desert miners or many years ~:t.

pcricnce. and 'W. R. V.'eslover. an old
Colorado miner.

About 50 miles to the north of thla,
which h c~lled. the soutbern camp,
the company owos fOUT claims to the
Ne'" York mountains. The ore In

both localities carrIes gold. silver an,]
copper values in paying Quantities.
MoJrtdenum and tungsten haye also
Deen found on the claims of the north·
ern camp.

The company bas a we11 equipped
camp and an ample supply of water
for domestfc purposes. orfginating on
the ruUl site. This Is the only kno~

~c~ ~~ge1e.0~itting!tleurew
Be1t7YUiiing Company

(COXTRIBl:TEO TO THE ~l~"l~G REVIEV,-.,

At U:e Great Gold Belt lUn@.!, San Bernar~lno Count}', C81lfornla.

d?n l'y old Umers, toe anastra us~~

br tuem being still at the mtll slte
~'beD the present holders acquire:!
the propert)'. Arter careful prospect·
Ing and exploration the company eon
I1nued to acquire propt>rty until It
no'" owns the tvrenly-slx claims men·
tloned and bas slarted systematic de
"eJopment work uDdE'r the direction

Lying soale ten miles borth -of ~en.

~a.l, In sao. BerDardino county. Ca1., Is
lb. pr(·pert~· of the Great Gold Belt
)JID1DJ; Company. a Camarnla cor·
~:'".1tlo". ('omprising 26 claims. The
oiipr:Jll h(lldlnl!s of the COmpaD)' COD-

.. ~':fd of fh-e claims "'..bleb bad b-;'E:u
supc~clany prospected In the eaT!Y

~'

~ .
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Great Gold

"""TEXT A PI'L1EU '"OR

Headquarters for Assayers' and Prospedors' Supplies. Balances. Glassware. Porcelain .
Ware. Clay Goods. Scientific Books. Chemicals. Fluxes. Cyanide.
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LOS ANGELES STOCK EXCHANGE
tlA "fAR 27

Institution That Ha.o Weathered the Storm. of Fiftccn Y can.

(By L. F. PARSONS. Man.....)

Outlook for the Future u Brillht.

January 1, 1909 to March 15, 1909.
Bo.da.

VaJue
116.127.5>

4.4'iO.OO
••647.50
1,0£0.;10

"0.00
5.871.25

160.,;)0
';0.00

n4.5U.U

Yalue
a 3.99(1.00

6.125.00
2,nO.OJ

Ij.US.OO
112.00

7.1';6.0,)
700.00

$U.217.:l0

'Value
'iD~.00

8.416.25
6.465.00

58,461.10
6.1&6.26

%1.42%.60
£.437.60
'.590.40

25.864.00
%.527.50
1.23.5.00

1142.166.611

Valut'
$ 55.J:!5.00

U4.0';'1i.SI
13,122.7$

%,U(,.OO
l"a.o~

1,40!..76
6.36j.00

:4,£i0.66

J
1.5);.90

19.002.60
16t1.00

7.605.20
311.784.27

l
63,852.00
27.547.50

1.80S.00

1763,13&.4.

Value
I 3.427.0,) J

:';'.01(,.0;1
~1.4:!7.1O

4.795.00

I2,41~.eO

.%.657.6;1
65 ~.OO
76•• 60
3£7.60

1.45(1.(,0

I1.190.00
'.U7.60

_2.276.11
2.U6.n
2.660.JO

'15.00
2.115.10

"151.10
1.150.00
4.12':" .fit
1.271.75

12.00 !!20.1!9.U
~4io4.55

J !:..10 .:r
10.tI:I

7.4;,:.~e

].)O~.~J

6.00 ,
6.n7.60 :i11.26

It.50 "i-
nC.OD Ii:1.U$I.SO
Ii.)' :(;

~
III r..8!O.I':

;jia '65,.672.11
'1 n94 "~7.to

SalesI.
5•1
1•1
1

11

Sales,.
••I.••1
<7
10

311,310.33

36.601 'n:

..a
Sales,.
10'
100

1,046
450

1.50a
'00
135*

%5.S64••11

Sales
30
.0
55

"'0'
"0

1,000,0
15

10>'0.0
120

".0
"1....
'0'0)

7,200.0'
10~.56';'

4.800
'00

l,CIIIO
104.400
10C.4,)0

1.000
n.600
2.0~0
1,0.\0
1,000

224"O{l;)
100

Sales
51.

4.9'iG.B3
.5JIOa

2,010
500

13.000
6,460

120,075
l,OS!

93.0(,0

'0'6.641
3,014.&0......

15

Tota} .
MIDIDIIt" 510C'kOl.

TOlal ......................•......
Total .bare••.•..•....••.•. : .•.....•..
"'~ .. ' .._,."

Na.me
gaJUmel &. Arl~.................•...•.
Ji<tJumt't &- Hecl::1 ..•...••..............
G utte Cualltlon .......•....•.•..••••..

ranb)' Can _....•..
G[r-en Cananea ........•.....•....•.. :g raux Cop...........•..............
C'::J.1~y Goldne)d ..••.......•... , ....•...

opper Range ...•...•..•.....•..•...•.
~e Ro)"ale .......•......•..••.......•

Salle Cop.•..•..••.••..•.••....•••.
~foha-.rk Cop.••••...•••••....•..•••
~nrlh Butte .•••.•....••....••... : .. ::
• eyoda Cona. Cop.....••..•..••.•.•.•..
Old Dominion ••......••.•..•.....•...

~~:Ertt~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~
Tinltt'd Copper .....................•..gtP, h Can.. Coppt'r ....•..........•.. :
JJOJdftt'ld Cons....................•...

'r:;:~;t~:n~:':::::::::::::: ::::~::::::
Clnrk COPfler .••••••.••••••..•....•...
FurnAC'e Cret'k .......••...........•..•
Furnsrf.' Creek Ex.............•.......
j{'·mt'lIln'" ("nfl .
C-:."lllr(\rt,l~ HllI~ ..•.•..•••..•••.•......
("nn!tnl. ltfln<>J1 .
G<\ldftel d Storm Kine ...•....•••• ::::.:
Johnnie M. &. At. Co .•..•.•....•.......
Nel"ada Schll .
New Era ...............•....•....•..
SearrhllJ!:"ht M. I: M .
Searchllght PaTanel .•.••.........•..
Bt'lmonl ..••..•..........•............

Total ........................•....•
JDdu_trlah aDd Pobllc t:I1IUtl~..
;Kame

OBI. Port. Cement. ........•...•.••..•.
Edl!<on El ptd...•.•..............•..•..
Edl~on EJ com .............•...•.•••.•.
IJome Tel. pfd .••...••••.....••••..•••.
Tome T~J. com .•••••••••••••••.•••••••
L. A. In,·. ·CO .....••........•.....•..••
Ban Diego Home ......•.•.•......•.....
Santa Monica Bay Home ...••..••.•••••
Sun Drug Co.....••.................•.
t;. S. L D. Tel .•..••.•.••.....••.•..•••
Seaside Water .._ .............•........

Total •..•...•.•...•••..........•..
on IHock..

Na.m-e .
Amal. 011 ••••••.••.••••••.•.....•..••
AS50dlil.ted 011 •••••....•..•...•.•.•••
Central 011 ...•...•..•.•......••...••.
Columbia 011 ......•.......•.....••..•
Continental 011 ••.••.••.••••.••..•..•
Elk Con. 011 ••••••.••..••.•••..••.•.•
Fullertljn 011 ........•....••...••..••
Glob(' 011 Co....... ......• .•.. . .. , ...•
Mt'zlcan Pet .
Olinda I..and .••.....•....•............
Pt'rseno on Co ........•.....•...•....•
Rice Ranch on ...........••.....•..••
Union 011 Co.•••..•..•.•...•.........•
Unton Prov.••.•...............••..•..
Vnlan Petrol. ........................•
"'estern Union .................•....•

K..-
AuoclRle.1 011 CO ..• __•••....• ~ ••......
Home Tel. CO ..•..•••••••..•...•••...•
Home T~l.., 1st PlndS'•.•••••........ ~.
L. A. Pac. l&t COD. Ml&'a...•••.•••••••
Pac. LJght &; Power .
Union "I'Tan8. {)o •••••••••••••••••••••
U. S. Long Dlat. CO ..•..•.....•.••.•••
MI8f>lon Tranl5 CO ••••••••••••••••••••••

Total •.......••.....•.........••• .'
B ••k .1~k••

Name
American Xat. BaDk .•••••••..••••••.••
CItizen. !'atlonal •..........•...•..•••
Farm-er. &: ),ferchanta .........•••.•...
German Amerlca.n 8a'· .....•....••..•.
Globe SayIngs .................•.......
Home Sa,·Ing•...•...............•.•.•
Sout'hern "I'Tusl .

T HE STORY OF THE DEVEL
opment of the great BOUth
1"est 10 mining, both tn all

abd m~Deral, would be incomplete
",-1tbout some reference to the Los Au
a:eles Stock Exchange.

This Institution as It stands today,
1& the result of fifteen )'eara stren
uous struggle tor existence. Among
several exchanges the Los Angeles
Stock Exchange carries among its
flIes the records of sales made and
shares transferred tn four or .fh'e dif
ferent boards, Which have sprung lJP
like mushrooms, only to be absorbed
as tlme went on, b)' ,the parent In
stitution. ]l5 present JiSt of memo
bj!n comprises some of the most
promtnent firms of this cit)· In the
stock and mintng business and it.
Quotations are sought after by bond
bu)·ers snd dealers tn high priced In·
dustrials, 011 and mining stocks In
all parts of the country.

To 'attempt to esltmate the 'Value
of such an institution to tbe mining
and oil Industry of this section "..ould
be farcal on tbe face of It. Through
its quotAtions and the fact that It
e~tabltshes an active trading market
for the shares listed on 116 boar4,
many a man of small caphal has In·
'·ested In 011 sbares and thus placed
tbe companies tn position to develop
nel\" territory; and In the payment
of dll"idends, notices of whiCh are
always published b)' the Exchange,
be bas recehed handsome returns
on his Investment. The same Is true
of the development of mining camps.
both here tn our own state, and In
mintng fields In adjacent slates and
territories.

It Is In this manner tbat slock ex·
changes aid greatl)' In the opentnr; of
ne"'· fields and the Los AngE'les Stock
Exchange, by the ,'ery fact that It
has existed fifteen )·ean. shows tbat,
In so rar a~ Jt bas bE'en able, It has
guarded thE' In,'eslors' Interests and
tro""ned upon the unscrupulous pro
moter. No exchange can r;uard Its
boards f'nttrely from the e'·lls Incl·
dent to Btock gambltng and the mao
chinatlons of brokers who are work·
Ing for todar rather than for the ben
!nterests of tbt Exchange; and, again,
It mar be seen thal b:r the la",· or
elimInation. the forlr·fjve brokers now
constituting its mE'mbershlp, must of
neceultr be amone the Jxtst tn the
eltr.

As 8n evidence of the business dODt.>
on the Exchange I gi'·e bpre",.itb •
tebu)atE'd 5taleruent for tbe f!:rst two
months a1111 a half of the prc!=enl )·eR:·
l"hlch shows tbe tolal bustness for
Januitr~· ]st to March 15th. IP09, to
be Sl.OS.-4.9i7.~O, and 968.6;2.83 shares,
monthly al"eragt' t,5~j,4S9.i10. ThE" galn
In "alue6 on 011 stocks alone ror tbe
past t",·eh·~ months Is f;ome f!:fleen
rclll10n and, If the pr~b(:nt rate or
1nCrf'81'e tn buslnpps Is ma!ntatnE'd.
tbe El.cllauge will do s\>. times 8'i
muC'b bustoE'n for the year n09 ali
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THE GOLD WONDER MINING AND

MILLING CO.
On the edge of Death vaHey, the

western slope ot the Fullera} range.
of mountains, a Los Angeles company·
1A developing what promises to de
velop Into a good property, a group
ot ~leven beavlly mineralized claim.·
owned by tbe Gold 'Wonder Mining
and Milling Co. This property t.
close to Cow Creek Springs. where
the company OllmS Its mill site and,
lrater rights thus Insuring abundance:
at 'W'ater to operate at least nfty
stamps.

The de..elopment work Ie beln&:
pushed as rapidly as possible with a
't'lew of exposing the ore-bodies suf·
tl,clently to warrant the early Insta1l8· .
tlOD of a mllt The are Is free mi11ing
and can be mined at a low eost, as
tbe bodies are extensln'. (one of tbe
ledges measuring elt>ven feet tn
wldtb from waU to wall) and devel
oped by tunnels. This ledge gins
an a"t'erage ana)' 't'alue of $25.00 pt'r
ton, and there are. Dumber of well
defined veIns on tbe l>rpperty which
ba.-e gt.-en some remarkable value:1
on tbe surface, tIle best assay ha":ng
beeD ,300.00 per ton. The tunnel now
being run Is In 130 feet and In are
from tbe .start. The company expet'ts
this tunnel to enter a large ore .boot,
whiCh outcrops on tbe .urtace In an·
other 8el"enty-th'e ft'et and this llltt'r
Bectlon wlU be at a deptb of about
175 teet. The claims of the company
surround the propt'rt)- of the J. A C.
Gold Mining and Milltng Co.

Tbe company 18 Jncorporated under
tbe la",-o of Arizona "'Ith SOO.oaR
sbares of • par "'alue of $1.0:1 per'
sbare. Fifty tbousand sbares ha.,.e:
been placed on the market at 1'0 cenll
8 ahare. 1be proceeds to itO wbol1y·
III to de,·clopment, tb~re being 110
f;alarl~d oflict'rl>. Tbe offie-erG or the
com pan)' are Mr_ F. T. Purdr. presi
dent; Mr, C. F. Remmt'l, vlce-Ilre"ll
dent: Mr. l)a,,'ld V. Coony. secrelary;
Mr. C. E. Barbl"r. treasurer; and di
rectors Mr. T. D!'lscoJl. Mr. C. B. An·
derson, Mr. VI". At. Eggrrs, Mr. E. C.
Wllliamson_ The otflces are located
at 3l:! Clti2.ens NaHonnl Bank n·d~.,

Los Angeles; cal. .~ -;:., -(/1 ,r, ~

GOl.D ACRES MINING COMPANY
The Gold Acres Mlnlng and Millinc

CompallY operates tn the Pinon ~tn

in District 111 Riverside County.
foroia, Its prope es are mo ar
ablT located about twenty-four mUe5.
in a atraSgbt ltne. lIortbeaBt from In·
dlo. The company 18 lDcorporated un
der tbe laws at tbe Territory of ArI·
Eona wltb a ~pital stock of L()J~,OOO . I

sbares of the par 'Value of $1.00, eacb
fully paid and nOD-assessable. Tb~ i
Treaeury .toc1t has been placed upon '".
the market lD order to secure the
necessary funds for further develoP'"
ment and to equip the property ..nth
.. plant of fifty tons capacity_

The properties or the Gold Acree
Mining and MUUng Company Include
17 claims, four mill sites. an abund·
ance of watu, one tive-stamp mUI,
ODe two-stamp mill and all macbinery
necessary to the .prest'nt operation of
the mines. The past production of
the claims a.mounts in the aggregate
to $90,000. Two sbafts have been
sunk on the property-a perpendicular
shaft 180 teet in deptb and an Incline
15'0 feet. The underground workings,
"'-blch are In are, amount to 2,600 feet.
Slxty-seTen assars ha V'E" beell made
from samples taken from the different
shafts, drifts, slopes and open cuts on
l'it''''en of the claims_ Tbey sbo'" an
a"'erage value 1n free gold at oyer $20
per ton.

Tbe ores are free mllling. In btl!!
report Professor Mltcbell, a wt!:ll
kno'9t'n engineer, wbo. has c}osel~' In
spectel2 tbese properties says: "The
n~cessary processes' for tbe extrac
tion of tbe gold are 8tralgbtfor90·ard
and simple. This 1. due, of coune, ,
to tbe conspit"uou8 a bnnce of min- i
erall; refractory in cbaracter. Straight- .
crushing, plate-amalgamation and the
cyanide process are a11 tbat w111 be
required."

It ts the intention or tbe company
to COlltlnue the development of tbp.
ricb ore bodies already ~xposed. &nd
to ert'ct a plant f:utncJent ot capacity
to keep up with requirements demon
stratf'd by de\"elopment. -The oflieert
and dlrector~ of the G<:lld" _~cre!E Min·
ing l:. hUlling Campan)' are meD of
large and practical experlen('c atll2
capable of successfully directing l.b':!
affairs of tbe corporatloD. The of
ficials are 1I0W engaged In f:t"Curlng
tbe funds lIecessalT to tbe lmmpdlate
vrosecuUon of del'"elopment ,«,ork.
Tbere are doubtless bundreds of good
mining properties witb all the cbarac·
terlstic! ..hieb Ir0 to makt' up the
successful dh·ldend·paylng mine
throuJ!b tbe southwest tbat are today
~pekIng c8pHa' and 1Ii"hlch ""ben 8UC·

cessful1y de,,·eloped, ,...111 be a louree
or TE"'enue to all conC'erned. It is of·
ten easier to find a mlntng property,
ibat ,,·m J"l3Y }arJ:el~' upon a 8man In·
"estment than It 15 to eFolablt!'ih an or
dinary sucre!:sful btl",~np~s underta'k
in~. ]f the SDme care' be appllf'd to
the manag!'ment or 8 promislll!:! reIn·
fn~ entf>rJlrli;e the pPf("entne::e of fal;
ures 11..m be les!" th3n In th(> GC'nPTnl
buslnf'tl!'i world_ The oft1l:'cr", of the
company are R. L. Lltlle. PreF-ld(>nt:
R. J. Simpson, SE'("rptar)' and Trea~·

urer; Frpd C. Scmm~k.. SupC"'TJntpn·
dt'nt and EnJ!lueer: Frank G. T)-rrcll,;
COlln~l"'l. Oftil"'l"'!' SIIU" f\On J. "-. Her
mun Bldg.. Los Al1{!('les.
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ORANGE BLOSSOM ..ANNEX GOLD Ifiction to the Ollrners.
MI"ING COMPANY • 1(r. "V. H. Fraser, the mJ.nll1&" en·'

.. ,'" ,. . t:D~er of Los AnGeles. says: "I con-:
tCO::-;TRIBL'TE:1.I TO 'J',J:I£ ~t:-';I.sG RE\ IEY..1 ~ lIider tbe Ora.nge Blo6som mineral

Tbe location by Fred C. Roble of . SOlJe one of the greatest In the We.t"
the Orange Blossom ,.elo In San Ber- . and beUeve that It Is destined to be
nardino COU.Dtr. DeaT Bagdad, on the i come one of the largest producers or;
main Hne of tbe Santa Fe railroad..... th(' relloW" metal In· CalJfoTnla or In
'90111 probab~r lead to tIle development ~ tbe counlry. The posslbJl1tles are .o~
llDd operatIon of a Dumber of gold i Taf::'. the Indications of permanency:
properUes of great 'Value. ~he zone'· t.ud "alues 60 marked, tbat It only:
is located il:! lfhat 15 )mown as the . Tt·mains tor Inte111gent mining to take;
Hikuron mining district and is ap. 'tMs .'ealtb from its natural 8tore- i
proacbed br an excelJent lDounta1l1· house!" .
wv.gon road. The two original free-- I The o!6ces of the Orange Blossom
mJ11ing mines now being operated on i Annu Gold !dining Compan)- are at'
this vein system a.re known as the . 928-9 Central Building, Los Angeles.
Orange BloS5om and the Orange BIos.- Cal "'J" _. ,~ r .
sam Extension. The former is owneQ . .:J .. _. ,-, ! d'S
and dire~ted by Jobn Denatr, Norman
E. Rich. 1\'. J. Coapman and others.

Another company. organized by J.
A: Darragb, T. H. Rosenberger. L. S.
Read and Fred C. Roble and J. L.
Medlin. (the latter t.,;o being tbe orlg- 1.

ina1 discoverers of the Orange Blos
som territory) bas secured_ bY pur
cbase and location. eight claims 1m
media tel)- to the 60uth or those ooer
ated b~' tbe Orange Blossom Mintng
and lUlling Company. The lIew com
pany Is kDOViD as tbe Orange Blossom
Annex Gold lUning COmpallY. It lIrU
Incorporated July 6, 1908 under the
la'".s of Arizolla and Is' registered
with the Secretary at Sta.te of tbe
State of California; Its capltalizatloll
is 1.000,000 sbares, par value $1.00:
treasury stoct, 600.000 sbares. The
stock Is iSSUE-d fully paid &nd Is non·
assessable and Its price bas recently
been adTanced to fifty cents per
sbare.

Tbe Orange Blossom Annu Com
pally owns 4.500 feet of the Orange
Blossom vein '«'hlcb can be traced for
that distance on tbe surface. A new
matn doublE-<:ompaTtment "'orkillg
shaft Is being sunk and Is lIearIng the
10'o-toot leTe], wbere a station ,,'111 be
cut and the velll cross~ut. The shalt
will be colltlnued to water-level as
lioon as possIble.

The Annex has as good a 8urface
sbowing as Is sbown In any part of
the exposed orange Blossom vein. Af
ter prospecllng tbree chutes of sood
ore the company began the sinking
of Us double<ompaTtment shaft on
the middle t'hute. '\\hen a drift of
sixty feet bad beell attained tbe man
agemellt Installed a Keystone gB,s!>'
line hO,lst, huat a tram from tbe col·
lar of the Bba~ to the foot of the bill,
250 feet In )en~b. and installed an en
gine to operate It. The ore taken
fram tbe shart Is free-milling and will
a"'erage S12.50 per ton. The Annex
mine wlll bE" developed u quickly as ~

possIble "'ilb every probability of ul
timate})' reacbing tbe alvidend-paYlng

. stage.
The free and rlcb ores of tbe Or

angE" Blossom mineral zone wl11 g1"e
an Immens{' l!Tlpt'tus to thl:' mtnln~ In·
tere!'ts of the desprt and attract lrlc!.e
""entIQn Hod InvPIHme-nt to San B":'r
Tlardlno rn'Ur.:~-. Th£ offie-eTS of tbe·
Ornnl:p Rlos!'-.m Annex Grold Mln'n~

CcmlJHlOY tm-:.e the closest personal
In~per.t1on of their claims on tbe part
of Investors. The standln~ of the dl
rerlon and o".ners of thf' Annex t.
unquestlont>d, yet, it Is deSired that
an examlnatlr"!l of the> ph~6lral char
acleristiC's of the company's proper-'
tlp~ be made ''''I " mp.!tt>r or ordlnar.)"
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after paulng through a Blake crUlh.
er, went Into .. Huntington mlll
theD<Ce over Frue. "annen. and al:
though 8cbeellle 1s a very heavy min
eral, the 1081 10 the talUngs was Dad.
aU)' large on account of sliming. All
the . mines, both cold and tungsten.
In the region are dry. the waler tor
mtlllng and domestic use being. de
livered at Atolla by the Santa Fe
Railway Company tD tank-ears bold-
ing about 10,000 caJlona. ThJs water .~

.s brought from HiDkJey. .046 mllea
from A.tolla. and 1n the m1ll wae &et.
Ued, pumped back: and used repeated:
17. The ore had to be taken to the
water or the waler to the are, an n.
IUBtration of the truth of the atat.
IDent that. prov141llg they meet. If the
mouotaln Will not come to Mahomet.
Mahomet must B'O to tbe mountain.

ScbeeUte also OCCUTII oUlslde of
wbat may be called tbe Atalla belt.
being found about a mHe and a haU
north of Ato11a in schists and gnelule
rocks, and in the "Strlnger" district.
norlb",esterly from AtoUa, and three
miles southerly from Randsburg. The
""'lnnie" mine fn this Ja tler dlslrict.

'which 'Was formerl}' ""orked for cold,
has produced high-grade &cheeUte

. Which occurs In mica-schist. and in ~ ~
dark, massive, ftne-gralned rock re- l
aembUng a diorite to the unaided eye; ~

In places porUoDJi of this rock aeen ~...
by the wrIter were partl}' Bcheellte, !:
the line between the .chee1fte~ and ~:

tbe roet. being Bomellmes most Ir- .~.

"regular_ Some of tbe are In the ''SUn-
sblne" cold mine. adjoining the "Win- .~

nle," carnes a BtUe scheellte, as al.o 'r
does the gold ore at V.rhlte'.. Camp. ..::
.eyen mfles soutb,,;esterly from ,
Randsbllrg. .4.'

'"The ICheelite at Atalia, and In the ._
YJclnHr. is massh·e and 'WhHe,.or lIght _
In color, and no wolframite or buboe-' .
nte has Yet. to tbe writer's know}· .:
edge, been found In the regloD; tD~.

common with most tungsten 10aU· .'
tiea, the world o"er. these depo&lta .
are usually richer at, and near. the' "'-.
aurface tho lower down_

North-east of Atolla•. Tertiary "'01·
canlc rocks are much In evidence,
but no tungsten ore has been found ::.
associaled ..'Itb them, and probably·
never ..-111 be. During the tlrst nlDl: :
months of 1907 tungsten orea aold fOT
hlgb prices, the demand beJnc good,
and at the time of the "'·rltp.r's visll. .
earl}' In Septt'mber of that )'f\ar, tbt'
AtOllR Mlnln, Company. of whld
Messrs, De Golla and Atkin! of san
Francisco are the manaji!:ers, ha~.,
about ftfty meD on the payron. .

Another tUDi(!len l!1.trlct Is In Sal ..
Bt"rnardlno Count)'. seven or .,I'~~

Calltornla, outsJde of San Bernardfno
and Kern counties.

In point of production. the Atolla
region bas beeD by far the most Im
portant district In Callforla. The
mines were closed down tor aome
months owing, It 1_ 8ald, to Dnptll·
factory market condlt1om;., due to a.n
anclal depressIon, but. accordlnc to
report, operatioDS bave recently been
resume4. The main tun,gsten work
Ings are at. and near. Atoll&, a amall
lettlement In San Bernardino county
close to the Kern county line, wblcb
bas come Into existence sioce the ·dhl
covery of tuogstf>O ore tn 1904. od
which Is 00 the .branch of the Santa
Fe railway connecting Johannetlburg
with Kramer. being about n"e mUes
loutherly from Jobanne&buTg, The
are fs echeellte. or calctum tungstate,
and It occurs fo mas&l"e torm In
bunches and Beams 10 the veins.
which latter vary In" width from mere
stringers to upwarda of tour feet.
Tbe vein-matter Is Quartz. altered
country rock and calcite, the country
rock being granitic, which microscop
Ical examination of fbln Becllons
~ould probabt}: sbow to be a grano
diorite, or Quartz monz.onlte. ratbf'1
tban a true graolte. The "eins, "'bleb
are more or less paraUel, &trJke east.
erly and westerly, dipping norther})"
from 40 to 80 degrees. and both '·eln.
matter and country rock are In plact'l!
atalned a rusty eolor.· The surface
of the ground, at and Dear Atolla, 11,
for the most part, covered by a coarSe
reddish BOI1, to a deptb of trom sl x
Inches to several feet, ,prospecting be.
ing usuaHy. at ftTSt. conftned to trac.
tng tioat and trenching, and, at one
time, a plow was considerably used
In dolng assessment work. .

The deepest Ihatt 1n the tunc-sten
dlslrJct Is On the "Papoose" claim,

. one of the many owned by the Atolia
Mining Company, and, at last ac.
counts, this Bbaft. "'blch follows the
dJp of the ",e1n. was 250 feet deep.
arJrts having· been driven at tntervals
of £0 feet. The writer, wben in thJs
region 10 September, 1907, wu In
form~d that aU ore......hlch could not
by sorting be brought liP to 60 per
cent. of tungsten trioxide. (usually
mhlcalled tung"Hc acid) went tbrough
the mm at Atol1a, a..nd that the eon
centrates caTTJed 60 per ceot, and the
sorl ed ore sometimes up to 70 per
cent. of. tungsten trioxide. The are.
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Intere.tin~ Account of Di.c~very and Occurrence of Rare Metal.
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TUNGSTEN IN CALIFORNIA

M UCR HIGHT BE WRITTEN
r on the tungsten deposlta of

California. 'but, o~·lng to
~ lack of _time. the· sUbject - la here
treated In a far from exhaustive man·

.: ner; bence. It 16 boped that, not only
w111 advene criticisms be wtthheld,
but that aUC)Wances w1l1 aJ&o kindly

'be made for the ma.ny ehoncomlngs
and alD8 of omi6&lon.

The wrtter bas not, as yet, seen
the slaUsUcs of tu~gsten produCUoD
In 1908. but those of 190j show that,
In order of production. CaU!ornia was
aecond, Co)orado leading, a.nd, It Is
worthy of note, that pracUca11y al1
the tung&ten ore, hitherto mined to
CaUfop-nla, ha& been produced In the
aouthern portion of the State. Seeln&
that the ores of tungsten usuaUy oc
cur ~Io, or. near. granlUe rocks it
seems strange that no deposits of any
Importance have. as yet. been ,dlscov
ered along, and on. the borders. of
the KTeat vanlUe belt of tbe Sierra
NeTada Range, wblch ma)' be partly
o...·lng to the fact that tungsten ores,
particularly scheellte, ·are frequenl1)'
overJooked., although their unusual
"Welgbt sbould attracl attention, and
it fa also a.n extremely simple matter
to test a mlnera) for the presence or
tungsten.

A .mall amount of wolframite. or
tungstate of Iron and manganese, was
taken out In a locality in the toot-bills
.of the Sierra Nevada mount&lo6, about
twelve mlle& north of Raymond, lds
.dera county. where it occurred 1n'
buncbes, np to two or three pounda In
~elgbt, In a glalSsy quartz veIn. from
10ur to 11%leen Incbes Wide, where
~:r.posed; the country rock beIng an·
dalustte mica·schlst: The claim was
located tor copper. &od, although cop
per ore has b~n mined in the ",Icln
tty, and copper Blains were Doted
near the ",eln, tbe only otber mineral
observed In the tungsten·beanng 'Vetn
was tbe Iron lulpblde, pyrJte. Copper
.mlnerals and alalos are often as
ioelated With' tungsten ores, but not
even copflt'r IItalnlng was seen In tblFi
partl~ular Tein. There I a large gran
ile QuarT}' at Raymond, and tbls tung
sten proI,ertr Is likely DO great dt't
ance from Igneoua rocks,

AI tar u tht:. writer knows. prac.
tlcally DO tungBten ore! bave (Over
been marketed froJ'") &II)' locality 10
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aeen aDT.-here 10 the region, and DO .........
outward and vIsIble sign or ~tt~~
noted 1D an)- of the rock.. in·~l)'
on puh'erJzlng and panning som~

samples, and observing a wblte COD'
centrate, ....as the presence of schee

.lIte suspected. Some smal) outcrops
of pegmatite ""ere noUced in the
achbt, but Dot In the Umestone. and
possibly this pegmaUte may have been
the BOuree or the tun&lten.

In the case of many tungstoen proa.
peets much or the ore requires con.
centratlon before marketing. and, ....t
present prIces, it wouJd not pay· to
send it to mUla, nor la It In suftlclent
quantlUes to justify the erection of
eDncentraUDg plants On the prop
erties. hence, &S. wUJ readily be aeen.
higher prlcea would naturally stimu
late producUon, not only In C&1iror·
nia. but In the Southwest In general,

Some deposits "'ould be 800n ex·
hau.sted, but otbers ....ould Ukely be
dlsco,\'ered, as prospectors are be·
coming tncre~slngly tamlllar with
tungsten ores, and it Is only withlD
the last few years that they have
been OD the look·out for tungsten
mlnera)s to any extent.

Tungsten, although widely distrib
uted. i8 not an abundant metal, hal'"
lng hItherto been found In no one
loeallt)' 1n any' country, in what may
be caned large quantities, aDd, In
spite or the high prIces, prevamD«
during the veater part or 1907, the
"'or)d's production In that year oulY
amounted to about 6800 ahort tons of
ore, containing 60 per cent of tung·
.ten trioxide, Of this quantlt)', the
United States contributed 1640 tons,
Which, at 60 per cent. of tungsten
trioxide, would be equh'alent to .ome
780 tons of meta1lic tungsten. and. as
a striking comparison, it may Inter·
est man)' people to know that the
"'eight of pure sllyer produced In the
United StstE'S In tbe same year, 1907
"'8S almost two and one·balt times as
much.

The amount or ore produced by
even the best tungsten nIne ...-ould be·
inslgnltl:cant, were 1t 8ay an are of
lead, and, obvlousl)', it .-ould be the
b~lght or folly to condemn a copper
mIne solely because it could never
rurnlsh copper approaching In quant·
It)' the Iron tn one of tbe ~reat de
posits in tbe Lake SUJlE'rlor reKion;
bence, tungsten deposits can ollb' be
compared to otber tungslpn dE"JlosJts,
for, In comparison wJth man}' mines
of the more abundant meta's. tbE'Y
are smalJ atralrs. 'Were tungsten more
plentiful, prices or course would be
rorrE'spondlnsI)' )o...·er. 09dng 10 tbe
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IDII~S euterly trom vontrtgger; ·Von:-~tOtrTO the Sail Lake RaHway.·
trtn:er beIng OD the Barnwell and Here wolframite and acbeellte ar~

St>archllgb1 bra.Dcb of the Santa Fe found 10· quartz veins. tbe country
Ra1l1l.·a~·. nIne miles northerly from .4~cks beIng granItic, and tbe sulphide
Goffs, • l1atJon po tbe main Une, lbir- 'of anUmony, aUbnl,te. also occurs In
.roOne JI;lJles westerly trom tbe Need· the ,"elnB 1n placea, ""bleh Jatter fact
les. Here tbe tungsten ore OCCUr& In . lJi: of Interest on account o[ almllar
Tclo! In • granitic country rock 1D a associations else,,·bere. In the Hm·
eomparath'eJ)' Jevel reglon, the vein- «rove district, Ne",' South v.,·.les. for
maltf'T being Quart!., which altbough example. tbe assoclatiOD 1& at Umes
."blte tor the mosl part. 1& occasion- ao close that the adherIng anUmony
alb stained veeo by copper minerala. sulphIde haa to be broken 011 the
The veins vary tn width from an I~cb ecbeeUte with hammers, in preparing
or two. to three feet or more. the dip the latter for market. Much or the
belog from tbirty degrees to almolt ecbeellte In the Clark Mountain dis·
nrtlcal; tbe width or tbose portions triet bas a grayisb or brownish Unt,
carrying tungsten mineral. In aDY belnl'. al a general thing, cODsider
QU&oUt)·, 80 far as was observed, sel- able darker tban that at Atalla, and.
dam exceeds twelve incbes_ Tbe ore as botb the ...·olframlte and tbe Bebee
p buboerlle or tungstate or manglLD- Ute occur more or less .In buncbes
elE', ~·bich oceuTI> in blades and need- and seams, Bome separaUoD at the
In and more or less muslve, and, blgber grade ore can be made by
..-bile some or it may contain enougb hanet
Iron to make it wolframite. DO Scbeellte has been mioed in the
scbcellte was seen. ·The writer. by Amalie region at Irregular Intervals
tbe ,,·ay. has never failed to fiod some for BOme )'ears, this district being In
Iron In speclmens or hubnerlte from Kern Count)· about tblrty-llve miles
nrious localities. 1rbich he has tested. easterly from Bakersfteld, and about
Tbe bubnerlte In tbls district pene- llfteen from Caliente, on tbe Southern
trates the quartz in all dIrections, PacIfic Rall9..ay, Tbe Tebacbapl Min·
and It ...·as noticed that the quartz Ing Compan)' operate acheeJite minet
aometlm.es occurs in clear glassy at ParIs in thIs BectIon..and. at lut
~Tf5tals ",Jlh spa.ces bet...·een them, accounts. one of tbelr shafts was 275
indicating tbat 10 these cases hoth feet dE'ep and the)- l"ere planning a
tbe bubnerJle and the quartz were turIDe) to intersect the vein 600 feet
dt>p4)slted In pre-e.dsUn&· cavities. rrom the surlace, The wrIter hu
Some or the velDS carry .Uver and never ..Islted tbis regioD and 1J; un-
laid &5 ...·eJJ as tungsten, and the able to Zh'e details regarding It.
bubernlte lll'hen t1:rst diHCO\'ered was In tbe New York Mountains, San
pronounced "ruby snver" by some Bernardino County, five miles west or
ablnlng ligbts In tbe mineralogical Barn'Q'e1I, hubnerlte occura In a
Une. quartz: velD ....'blcb also carries small

Mucb of tbe tungsten Ore tn tbls amounts of galena and Iron and cop
re~lon would require concentration per pyrItes; the country rock Is.
beroTe shipment, a6, on account at tbe hard, fine-grained mlca·schlst, and th~

freQuE"nt occurence or the huhoerIte vein, whlcb Is almost ,'ertlcaI. and
In bladed forms, rather than in rrom :9"f'Ivt' to elghtf'en inches wide.
buncbE's, a good deal or tbe are could" crosse~ the nearh' horizontal cleavage
not be brougbt up to 60 per cent or of tbe schist. eYldenll)' following onp.
tungsten trJoxlde by band BortIng and of tbE' numerous joint-planes. The
c:obblng. Ollt'ing to tbe huncby. prospf:'oCt Is Jittle den"'oped, and al·
pOcket)', and more or less erratic man- though there Is Ilorne fine, clean tung·
lIer In which tbe ores or tungsten sten ore on the dump aud some «ood
usuaH)' occur it is orten extremely bunches In place at and near tbe sur·
difficult to estimate percentages, for face. tbls property wJll D('ver, In the
a Teln may be ··bighly melallfferou.'· wrlter's opinion. be an important
ta EOIDe places aDd as poor as Job'. producer of tUDJ:ateD.
turli:ey tn otbers, a fe'" leet distant. Tungsten ores are found In otber
LittlE' depth bas, as )'et, beE"n attafned localities In California besides those
on aD)' or these tungsten veins. and, mentloDed, one occurrence, of .clen·
from ...·bat tbe ""riter could see tn tine Tb.ther; 'than commercial Int~rE'6t.
th~ Course of a hurrl~d e:umlnutlun, being about sixteen miles north",·est·
tbe depOSits ",·m probabl)' decrease In erl)' from VlctorvlJle. San Rernardino
1'lcbness wltb depth. Countr, Scbeellte OCCU1'B bere at, and
Tung~ten ores also occ-ur tn tbe near, tbe contact of UmestonE' and

Clark Mountrtln di!trlct, In tbe h'an· mlca-scblst associated wltli carbc,nftte
Jjah region. San Bernardino County, and silicate or copper e.nd iron trl-

. about twenty4",'o mile!: wE'sterly from oxide. No Mgh ~radp 8cheE'lHe "-as
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Hawthorne Dividend.
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The pS)"'IDent. of a $25.0\)0 divIdend
by the Hubbard lease on the LUCKY
Bar group of 611Yer-lead claims to the
"dnlty of Hawthorne. }';e\'ada, has
empbasled the fact that another bo
Danza camp bas been opened tn the
state. Tbe rush from Goldfield has
equalled tbe rusb of Be-veral yean
ago, "'-hen the Bullfrog district first
began to command attention, and sev.
eral large deals have been made as a

. direct result of the phenomenal sue·
('i'SS .which bas met the efforts of tbe
original lease, It was said that $900,·
000 had been offered by a Mr_ Collin.., .
or 81. Louis. for the Lucky Boy ~oup,

and refu6ed. This, however, has been
authentically refuted by botb reputed I

.Idea of the deal. It Is e"ldent" In
.plle of that fact, that one of the)
hl,;hesl grade sth'er·)pad ore-bodlf"s
In the blster)' of the 'West bas been
"n"n..... "" , ... ,.....tll ..... t .. t ... f ......".,I" ..

in tbe Mltchell & 'Fairchild lease - on
the Lucky Boy. wbleb has been fully
financed and be Is also said to bave
paid the owner, J. H. Miller" $60,000
cash for a thirteen montbs' lease of
a 6lrlp of ground twent,··two feet

. wide, Iring between the Mitchell &.
Fairchild lease aud tbe famous Hub·
bard lease, which Is said to be pro- '
duclng $20;000 a dB)-. Both the Mit·
chell &:: Fairchild and comus' leases
will be suppUed wllb boists at 'once
and they are now on the way from
Goldfield. Over 160 bead of horses
are hauUng are from the premier lease
and more are being brought In from
Rawhide and otber points. A Dew
townsite. called Lucky Boy. bas been
establlsbed nP.ar th(' big 'mlne and
buildings are being erected as fast all
material can be rushed to the scene. t
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operation of tht> lnexorable law of ",'as not generally kno",n befoTe,

sUPJlly and de-mand. III this connect" .1904, and thp prefit>Dce of tungsten in
Jon It III Interesting to note. thai,'.' aorne otber localities ""as not report-.I
from ",-hat the wrHer can Jearn, the ed until a much later date, ",'hlle paet I
"Papoose" mine at Atolla. has hither- experience teacbes tbat ""hen there'
to produce~ mOTe tungsten tban any Is a strong demand for aD)' substance.
otber ODe mining claim. of Jlke 8Ize. the need ID8J' be supplied In part IrODI!.
""t'SI of Colorado, and. und:mbledly. unexpected sources.
bas tUTnlsbe-d more OTe than Dlan)' In-
dh-Idual c1a}Dls In tbat State.

Tungsten 1& principally u3ed in' the'
manufacture of higb speed 111 eel, wbich '
mar contain tram five to 8eventeen;
pt"r cent. or tungsten, and as tbls
steel retains Jts temper even when ap
proaching a red heat. a fatbe can be
drl'-t"n at a mucb grt"ater speed, In
fact up to six time!! 8S fast, as when I

tbe lathe tools are made -of ordinal')"
ateel.

The el£"<'lrical reslstanct" of tung. I

sten increaseFi with IncreasIng tern',
perature: so that the tungHen electriC'
Incandescent lamp I~ "er)" efficif'Dl,
requiring nPlcb less current pe-f'
candle:pow(>f (bab tbe. common car·
bon lamIl, but,' as the fllame-Dt6 aTe
very thin, a pound Qf mE-tallie lung·

. sten would furnl6h B great number of
lamps; hence. this Industry has Jlllle
etrect on n18rket prlce~. Rect"ntly
tungsten lRmpFi were put to a Don'l
use- as some of the slrtoel·sweepers tn
Chicago ""ere supplied .'i1.h the-m, tbt'
lamp, which Is small. being at1ached
to tbe helmet. ThE' C'_urrent Is fur·
ni!lhed b,· a batter,)' (Ir the t.·o ,·olt.
f;ix ampt"rf:> type whlcb Is designed to
keep the lamp allgbt for ten bours.
after whIch It Is re-charged; lhe bat
ter)· Is carried In tbe 'hip pocket and
the l'·hole outfit on1)' 'Highs about
three.quaTtE'Ts of a pound. The plan
of converting the SWef"pers Into bu·
DlaD glow.worms was adoptpd In or··
der that the drIvers or l"E'hicles Dltgh!
Bee the meD in time to avoid them,
for. ne(>dlf>s6 to sa)'. In tbe event of.'
• man being struck by a noUtly mov
Ing atuoDloblle, the former Is "E"ry
apt to cO~le off s,,=,cond best"; the com·
bat being most unequal. Thus It 1"111
be Been that the tun~steo mIner in
calfoTnla. and elsewhere. rna)' be In·
strumental in sR\'ln~ thE' Ure of a
street sweepf:>r In Chlca~o. which al·
most giH"s the minIng of tun~slt"n ~

humane a"pC'c!.
In ('onrlmdon It ma~' bf" said thllt

It Is mo!"t t11l1l'k('1~' nll~t all tIle tur,~·

stell df"posllfl In Ci:llifofU8 and lhf>
Soutbwpsl have already bf>en dlil('o\'·
ert'd. set>lug that much of the counlrr
has be-en b)- no means thor(ltlJ:hl~·

prospectt"d. and tha·t, unttl the l&flt
fe\\' )"t"ars. lungslE'n mlnf"ralf\ r("cfi\,
E"d little at.tE'ntlon. Tht" existence of
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nr-"":f-d that tbE'}' W"11l be 60 employ·
'"" t::r. from tblrty to fifty days more..
t&. addi:iron to tbe plate re~.ovt"r)·:~

alnlU ,::(10(1 ."111 be produC'E"d from the I

c.n~l:!('· r1l'lot, 1Il'blcb Is now In fuU
OP'""~IJn:l. Tv;o Neo"" Standard can·
~~r.. t(lr::- C'h'anf>d up five tODS of '4\tO
C'!iii:-...·:::raie~ In a thlrty·day rUD. The
ttl!"'lJ l:lllh: Is "..orking on Jease OTE'

...1!), PQIl3.lJ~· good results.

/' • • .--8.P.3.. 09/
Orange .Blo••om EReJ.~n. . ,

Tbf" suspension or work upon "the
OnDltf' flloaDm Extension mine, ad·
F'~I[lJ: the Or,ange B1C'SSom. tn San
p,.":-rardlno county. ...·bleb was aD'
an"uC'f'd )&6t '••:f:ek, dOe6 not come ai,

• scrpnst' to mining men who bad'
,,",<'n kept ad..Jse<! of developments.
t~ t~ merely anotber CaRe where ,""- :
~t!.AH· milling facl1ltfe6 have heen
1'!"lH'ldPd bE-fore the extent and exact,
nluf" of 'Ore bodies bad been lL&Cer
1&!DPd. The work or exploratioD had
~D allowed to run behind In. •
markro degree and. as early && .Ix
IDOnl hs ago, Jt ...·&5 predicted that the I
!r>uaJ!:ement ...·ould .oooer or later be
cOnJlll'lIed to acknov.. ledge Its mistake..
'Q'h1~ 1t If; to be TPgTPtted tbat tbe

4o'-1l0Uf-m€-Dt ha6 come to pass, It b)'
rln nwaD!' proves that the propert)'
dl)('s not possess real m("Ttt. 'W'ben
1ll0f(' ;tllc!1!l;<,nl mining Js brought to
bcDr It Is betleved that tbe 'Property
_III )o'et develop large bodies of pay,
('loft! aDd. for the good of the entire
ladustry, it is to be bopf'd tbat the
ti,· 15 _not ~ar dl~nt."

1909
•• 4:'3-09•
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Bullion From Skidoo.

The loeal mana~ement of tbE' Ski·
doo Mlnu, or which Mr. "Bob" .Mool·.
~om(>ry If:; prt"sidpnl and gf'ceral man·'
ager, has just shipped hoo bars to
the San Franelsco mint of • value of
'10.000' and representJng the clean-uP .
from tbe plates of ten stampe for lb..
flrst half of <March. Tbe 8ddlttona1
five slamp•. have been working 011
,.,tot! on. 'Slf\ec lfe"ru....' 15 ,,,~ It'"

APR 3 f:P?, 3
APR 3

company hl also said to haTe acquired

tbe rights to tbe COchrane t1tamp mIll
machlnen' and w111 enter into the
manuracturinE" business In this city.
It Js claimed that a complete two-,
stamp m111 can be erected for lees
tben $3,000 and It 15 expected that I
large business can be worked up
amons smaller properties too far reo
mo\'ed from transportatJon to pennlt I

or" economIcal shipment of ore. The
deal by whlcb the Eaton group - wu ,
secured by Mr. WItney wa.s ::legoUat
ed by Mr. W. "r. Bite, formerlY ad. I

much for: the general welfare of Hart
and It Is expected tbat tbe Interests
IdenUfied with tbe merger ,,·It,1 sbort·
ly complete arrangements for the
erecllon of a. . large customs mtlltDJ:
planL ap 10, '09
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HART CONSOLIDATION,

Goldfield Big Chief and .Hart Consoli
dated Are Me ..ged.

At a. spedal meeting of the Gold·
fteld Big Cblef Mlntng Company &Dd
tbe Hart Consolidated Mining Com'
pany. beld at Phoenix, Ariz., last
Teek, reSolutions ..'ne J1assed author-

:~', Jdng tbe board of directors of £ach Local Company Acquires Property .t
company to complete tbe merger ar· Seventeen Mile Point.
ranged some weeks ago. The name The Precious )Ietals Development

,of the Goldftcld Biz: Chief Company Company bas just· been formed in
was changed to the Big Cblef MInJll~ tbls cIty to acquire tbe Eaton group
Company ~ ~€.•s~e-ts of. the HaT1 of d:alms at Seventeen-Mile Point,

CoosoUdated _111 be taken In for a near BUver Lake. On tbe Tanopah a
consideration of 350,0110 sharE'S of Us TJde~"ater Railroad.. Mr. Dick FerrIs,

: tres.sur,)" tltock. The capita, titock the ~ell-kDo",'n actor Is pres~dent;:

-~ Increased from 1,000.000 donar. Mr. J. L. 'Vltne:r, formerl}' manager
'hares to 1,650;00,,) and tbe prIncipal" of the Maceraeken mine, Arizona..
place of busineB8. outa:de of Arlzona,o; "Ice-president and «eneral manager
'Was changed. to Hart. Mr. H. S. Mc' and Mr. H. D. RYU8, formul}' man·
Callum. vJce-prel;ldEnt of both com-' ager of the Wbite Steamer garage,
PaUles and lIr. E. vr. E"erson, of 'secretary and treasurer. Arrange'
Prol'J4ence. R. I., were In attendance ~ mentl have been made for an eden·'
I.t tbe meeting. It 1s understood tbat .Ive campatgn or development at the
a large fund bas been ·provlded for property and a four-mt1e pipe line bas
4el"E'loprnent purposes and that deep already been Burveyed. The propeny
1rork ""'111 be undertaken "dtbout de· ,.,-as re-centJy aCQuired after thoToul;th
1&.7. The oon80lJdatiOD wl1l mean examination by Mr. J. L. "·Uney. Tile
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Lucky Boy Bonanu paya Three
Thouund Dally Royalty_

Mr. C. F. Sloan, welJ kno1\'n as tbe
tormer O'9tller Of tbe Sioan lease on
tbe Jumbo daim at' Hart, and a
brother-in-Jaw of J. H. Miller, ODe of
tbe fortunate owners or tbe Lucky
Boy bonanz.& near Hawthorne, Sev.,
bas jUlt returned to Los An~eles from
a trip to tbe 1property and brlogs
back information that is almost in
credible. He 88)·& tbat tbe Hubbard
leue la now shl.pplng enough ore 10
prodoce a TO)'alty of $3000 a day upon
a 25 per oen.t. basis aDd that tw~nt)'

I-mule teama are engaged In hauling
the product to the rallroad at TboTDe,
ae..,.en mUes dlJitant. :Mr: Sloan ex
b!blt. wome remarkable samples .bo.....
lng lTe)' c.opper and atepbanlte and
"fa that tbe &Terage of tbe ore so
far abipped il nearer $200 tban $100.

The formation tn whlcb the ore·
body Uel ta cranlte On the banging
YaU lide and "me on tbe foot. J. H.
HUbbard one of the orIginal ownerl
of tbe ~mbtua.tJon mine at Goldfteld,
I' Ule movlnc .plrtf tn tbe lueky lel!'le
and ls takinc out ore tbrough the
Lucky Boy tunnel from the Mountain
Klbl' elalm. Under 'bis 'l11~tJon, a
Ihatt, tncllned ~1.tb the di'p of the
ledge, 1r.. Rn" to .. depth or 400 :'eet
a dIstance or over 800 feet each way.
Jt Is u.id that tbe entire workin!08

, sbow a cont-1DuQUfi ~dY of btgb-grade
. Ore 1Itblcb, fl.gured 'conservatlveJy,
-'wiU a-rerage two feet and is wonb
. 'S1 00 a ton. Upon such a basts over

$2,OOO,OOil 1torth of ore is alreadJ· e:l
posed and t·bere I@ no 'fIresent Intima·
Uon that tbe ore-body's llmlts bave
been reached. Mr. SJoan says that
it Is one of the m08t. remarka.ble
strikes tn tbe entire bistory of Ne·
vada and tbat tbe Btories wblch have
reached tbt> ou'tslde world in the past
few ""eeks ba\'e bE'en, If anything,
too conservative. He wIB leave for
HawthorDe ,...Itbin a f,ew days and ex·
Pf>CU to Identify himself with bis
,brotber-In-Iaw, Mr. J. H. Mme~..

... ;':1-;:; C;'LIFORNIAHii.L6~· p"l'9 :
"l r,1J .. I

Good Valun Reported From Lower
Levell.

As the Inning Review gaes, t,o .pre..
it ,is learned tbat tbe superintendent
9f tbe. Ca.litornla HiJls, 1D the Gold'
Bend district, San BernardIno pounty.
bas rePorted the dlscQver)" of gOod ore
On the 200-foot level~ Samples had I

not .yet been assayed, but tbe in~ter;"

lal is .saId to be identical witb. the
blg~·grade mined at tbe 6\)-foot le'f'el. I

The. rake of. tbis shoot would carry
It. to a poInt .near the present face on :
tbe 200 a.nd 60 the management be
lIe\"~.it bas been struck on thl;! ~Ip.
Values at, tbe UJlper point ran trom
'60 to '150 gold.
.< --~---=
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Jumbo Show' Larg,e Ore-Bod)' At 100
Foot Level.

Upon the authority of Mr. Mack
Foster. one of the owners of the,
Jumbo JDine at Hart.. Cal., 1t 16 .&ald
that the croaseut aD the Ivo-foot level
bas exposed twelve feet of ore that'
wm average between 140 and. $50 a
ton. Tbe soutb drift Is out about;
eighteen feet and the same oharacter:

. of ore Is there b:elng encountered. The.
face shows a'D~ber of very rich.
5~ams 1\'bkb TUD 'Well up into the
bundreds of dollara per tOrD. Over 100
ton.a of '.0 ore .bave already been
broken down. Tbe management ,.m
conduct exploratory work upon the
lOO-foot leveJ before opening up tbe
ZOO·foot leveJ, 'Wbere a forts-foot
CroS8Cut bas already been run.

APR 17

ap 17;09 - ,••
p 17 DEATH VALLEY.

Keeln Smelter of Four Metal. Com. '
pany Blown In.

The Keeler .metter of tile Four
Metals )HnIDI" Company waa blown
in about a week ago and 18 laid to I

be runntD« -.aUsfactorlly wlth a ae
padt,. of 160 lon& a day. The com·
pany owns the faman. .old Cerro'

~:;d:e=D.~e::~l~b~-:~e~fpt~:llf:r~:l
palt few years with el:ceUent reaulta.
The Luck,. Jim mine IleaT Darwin.

_. -- formerly owned. 'by the Reddy estate
eluding mine. mUl. water rlghls, Teal of Ba.n Francisco aDd wbleb WUI l~

. estate and lmproyementa. aTe coufl.· [ ,......._ ... r-' I.' "- ... t __ A .... _ ... ' ....... "'''''

cated to fIB.tlS!}' • trust deed pven
by t<be KeaDe Wonder Mining Com- the New COso lUning Company, of
pany to tbe Frances Mohawk Mining whicb C. T. Fitzhugh Is president..
&. Leasing Company and J. F. Peck, ud It 16 .6&14. has over 300 tODS of
the attorney for T. B. Rickey. former good ore ready for shipment to the
ttreSldent ot the bank, to secure not~l!I' ..metter. Thls,.,m be delivered at
aggregating nearly 4200,000. These once and the management believes
notes were orlg1naUy given to the that it ",·m be able to maintain shiP'"
'State Bank ~ 'trust Company and bY' ments of 50 tOD8 a day commencing
that institution transferred to the within the next thirty days. The,
Frances MobaW"k MinIng Ii. Leasing value ot the material DOW on band is

'Campan)' to secure its deposit OD' given at $89 -a ton. The property ia:
band In the bank at the time ot the said to have produced $3,000,000 .
failure. The matters which led up. above tbe SOO-foot level In early days. ;
to an arrangement which declared _ • __
the Frances Moba""k Company a pr~

ferred creditor to this amount have: .ap· 17,
created a s-reat deal of ad\'erse com- I

ment in Goldfield, ·but it is not be-!
lieved that anything can now be done
to pr,otect stockholders ...ho bave in-.
vested money in «ood faith. The
property is :producing regularlY at a ..
aatisfaetory rate and lt 1s bown'
that the eapltal used to place It 1n
Us .present ehape ....as advanced by
the bank practically withoot leeurity.
It appears, bo1ltever, that D. Macken.,
zie, represenUng the' Frances )40

ba1\'k Company, one of the largest de·
poslton;, forced A settlement directly
after the fall ore of tbe bank and
secured Keane "'onder Itock &8 par·.
tlal colJatf"ral tor tbe amount OD de·
posit to the company', credit. Tbe
lrbole transacUOD appears to reflect
UttJe credit Upon the State of 1"\e
vada and len lJl)OD tbe fonner man·
agement of tbe defunct buk.

Action Brought to Forecloee On
Keane WOftMr Mine.

As a result of 'the failure of the
. State Bank and Trust Company and
the entan&;lements ...hleb it cauaed in
all directions. lt Is proba.ble tbat
.tockbolden of the Keue wonder
!ntne, at the opper end of Death Val·
ley. wJt1 be bany robbed. of their
.lock tn'feltmenb by foreclosore p~
ceedlngs wblch were clinched In San
F'ratlcJsco on Tbur&day lut. All the
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: Production for March OVer" Twenty

Two Thousand Dollara.

For the 11TSt half of March the
. Skidoo Mines Ehlpped to the SelbY j

t refining works bricks 'Valued at $10,
18.5.09, while the cleanup from the
plates for the second half reacbed $9,
388.98. Tbe c)'anlde recovery for the
entire period was about $1,500 a.nd
the concentrates, which have Dot yet.
been lihipped, are estimated at $1.500. ;

. The propprtr thus produced over $22,
oao last month and It must be re·.
membered that only ten stamps "'"ere;
used On company ore. The other five
samps were dropping on OTe from the
Sbackett lease and a clean-up of $8.
500 bas just been made. Ore from.
the Hatt Brothers lease Is now b~

tog trealed. For the first half of
April tbe clean-up from tbe com-'
paDY'~ len stamps voas ,~.025 .. . ~--

•• -ap.27,09
EATON GROUP. P 19

Silver Lake Propeny Shows Good
V"alues At Hundred Feet.

Accor:dlng to 11r. JDO." L. 'WilneY.
former manager of tbe McCracken
mine, Ariz., 'wbo 15 DOW manager or
tbe Predous Metals Company.. the
Eaton Group, Dear Silver Lake, Cal.
""hlcb bas just been acquired by the'
company, shows excellent values at
the lOO-foot level There are tbree.
feet or quart~ ...blch runs between.
~30 and '.0, while a ten-Inch 6Ueak
runs up In the hundreds. The com
paoy wiJ) Immedia.tel)· Instal a Coch
rane combliled stamll mill and crusb-,
er. ""bleb Is DO",,: ,being manufactured
by the Cochrane-JacksoD Engineer- I

Ing Company tn this elty. )lr. Dick
Ferris tbe '9I'eU k:Down aC'LOr and Mr."
H. D.' R}'US, tormer manager of the_'
"''bite garage and one ot the leading
automobll1sts of California, are asso
dated "flUh lir_ Witney 10 the veD
ture.

• • •
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Lucky Boy Lease Pay. Dividend Of

lf5O.0oo.
The Hubbard lease 00 the famOIl!;

Lucky Boy property Dear Hawthorne,
Ne'\" .• bas just declared a dlyJdend t')f,

$50.000. This makes the second dll- I
bursement this mODth, a dl'fldeDd of
$25,000 hanD&: 'been declared OD. the.
15:r81. The l&6t, dlTldend il payable
immediately and it ts said that the'
treasury of the cODJpany is -tn Buch I

6hape as to msure mLDy more pay
ments of equal amount in the Dear
future. It ill 5a1d that 250 men are
DOW on the payroll and. that the 811· .
ver vaJues at the 4"(l~foot level zhow
some appreclatioD wJth less value tn
lead.. A pipe )ine of fourteen mtlt!s'
is betng completed to supply tbe~

camp "'lth Kood ...ateT. ap 27,09
• •• 19

KEANE WONDfR.

Sale of Company'. Assets Stopped by
Court InJunction.

Tbe advertised aale of the I.Bsetl·
of the Ke&De V{onder mlDe at thf' up
per end Df Dea.th Valley did not m..:
terlaUie as .dverU6ed l&8t week OWo

IDg to the ap;:lllcaUon and c:raDttn~

of an lnjuDcUOn 1D Sao Fraud_cO.
The acUoD was brougbt by Mr. Earle
R. ClemeDs. proprletor of the. RhyOo I

Ute Herald, but it il believed in aome
Quarters that the real lDsUgator ot
the proceedings'is Mr. T. B. Rickey.
of the defuDct State Bank A. Trull
Com;pany_ The restraining order 1.1
sued by the court 1eavea matten ID
statUI. QUo and aD accounting Is to be '
made. It 18 dimcult to toretell the,
outcome of the Utlgation.

•••

APR 27
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the following descr1ptl~e account 1&
Q.uoted from the Ha'fl1ab Conrler; ._-.-

'"The mineral belt carr)1ng the ~ystenl

9f veins bere pursues a northwest and
southeast direction. . It 1s about 40
ml1es ".ide and 7i) mtles long, 'the .
town or Havllah beiJig situated. near·
Its center. There· are many other
mines In the country situated 1D 6mal·
ler belta which bound It on ·the ea~t

.'
near Sageland and on the west at·
W'hlte rh·er. 'Within our area the
bulk of the more extensl'felr devel
oped mInes are located. Tbe en.t.1re
belt 16 cut and ribbed v;lth gold·bear·
Ing veins which cot lUi cour6e 4lag·
oually, running «enerally in an eallt
erly dlreotioD. The '·ein matter te
principally quartz, very little foreign

branch of mining. Quartz mllls. 9;
arrastras, 25:' aggregate coat of mao
chlDery. $116.000'"

'In Kern county tb& SienA l\'e~ada

range swlngs 'westward to end In the
.mount"ain 'jum'ble t.bat, In SOUtbe1'n
California connects tbls and the COUt
Range, and tbe aurHerous belt of tbe
Sierras a.ttends the 60uthern course
'8.nd westViard .6'W1llg of the nnge
through Kern county, wbere the nch
San Joaquin "'alley 'finds Its narrow,
soutbern end. Up from the ,alley
·t1'·enty to t,blrty mUes. at al~1iude.s of
2,000 to 4,000 feet. is a great mineral
regIon, chiefly characterized by lIlurif·
erOU6 Q.uartz 'felns In granite forma·
t!ons. ".hlcb d!splaY6, In botb 6urfaee
prospects and t.n de\"eloped mine5.

K
ER.~ COUl\TY has Quite a re

markable record as a mineral
producer. but Us future ,..111 "be mucb
grea.ter thaD tu ·past. It. bas an area
of 6,100 8Quare mDes and ertreme
,'arielY of phy&lcaI features, "inClud·
ing. geological formations, topography.
mineral producUi and' climate. It
6pans the upper t'-ild of tbe San Joa
Quin -valier. bolds the southern end
of the glen'8 Nevada raDge, tndudes
a portion of the Coast Range In Its
~"estprn end. .and _to the south and
east of the SJerras It -Inclose& a. large
secUon of the Moba\'e desert. "'Ithln
-recent :rears the Randsburg gold dis
trict On the desert has J}ro~ed rich
8lJd beoomf' famolls. and in the Yel·
low Aster. Kern .county po~ses.ses onc

.''.

of the greatest gold mines in the
StAte. The oU fields of Kern rt'rer
and the Coast Range slope iha,'e
pro,·ed to be among the remarkable
ones of the '\"Orld. The ("('luntr has a
long list of ecoDom:c minerals and In
'lW7 its mlnE-ral outlJut "..as 16.092,606,
making It ran·k second amon~ the
mineral-lJroduci~g counties of callfor·
nla.

But the western Sierra .ilope bal)
cut sman figure In the Important min·
eral den'lopmen! of Kern oounty In
recent )·ears. though for many )'ears
tbe count~··s mining Industry wa'A con·
ftned to the mineral belts of that
slope. Kern eounty 16 found to cut a
prominent figure In the literature of
CaltrorniR.'s mining iodustrr In the
dt"Cades of the nfllE's. ~h:tlcs and sev·
"?DtlE'S. In La.!lgle~:'~ California Ret·

.ter for 185S It Is said: "That ·por·
tlon of tbl6 county In tbe ~ic1nity of
Kern river Is represented to be one
o! the richest Quartz. reg10nl In the
Stfl,'lf> and w111 :rE't bpcorne most at·
tractive to tbose acquainted "dtb that

KERN Bl\"EB, ABOT"E KERNVILLE

l"alues ",·bieb would occasion a bigrock being discovered In IL Its walllJ
mining excitement tOO8)' If dlscov· are alwaY6 granite or 51ate. The
ered for tbe first time and furtber ledges. thougb almost Invariably well
glided by tbe exaggerations ,...hleb at- ",alled, are not massive, but In keep
tend all ne..... dl'Scoverltos. In~ wHh the general a\'erage widtb of

Tbese mines ·were diJ':tributed all gold bearing ledges ·00 tbe coast.
througb a v,'ide belt running 60utb- vamug from 2* to 6 aDd 10 feet. The
ward from the northern boundary of Big BJue lode at Kernl"llJe lis betweeu
tbe count)· at altitudes ()f 2.000 to '4. 60 and 70 feet tbJck. They pitob. at
000 feet and eur't"ing 60utb-:esterly to angles of from 35 to SO degree8. Skip
the neighborhood of Tehacbapi Pau. ping a few mile'S OYer an unprospect
On tbe north t.s Kern,·ll1e and Keyes-- ed countr)· bring&: us at once to tbe
,,'me and to tbe south is Caliente. once famous KeyesvJ11e- mining d1~

These and other places bet""een them, triet. which was abandoned BOrne
DoUblr HavJlab, ","ere onct' noted ones ,rears ago In consequence of the old
and HaTllah "'..as long ago the county eause--bad management and tnexper
lieat. This general auJ1ferous belt lence. A few mUu to the rJght of
lies 15 to 20 mtles from the ~oor of Keye6v1Jle Is Kern't"IHe. which halJ
the ,'aller and 40 to SO milE'S from no",' all of its stamps In operattoD on
Bu.ken.fitdd. EarJ~· government reo rock o! • "·er;r rieh grade. Cr08stng
POrlS and vaTlous reports of the Stale Kern rt't"er to tl:e HaYllah side thf'
MineralogLst in later )·ean dt:scr1be mines In tbls Jarge belt continu: the
this re~ion as one characterlz.ed by tlTSl mining dlstrlC'.t being the ·Wub
rich gold Quartz veins ington, "'·blcb tncJude"5 Jiavtlah with

.10. Raymond'S report On 'tbe Min· H.s numerous mines. and extend.
eral Resources of tbe Untted Stat<:''IJ .6outh to the CaBf'nte mining dlstrtct.
""est of the Rock}' mouDtalna lor 1872, a .distance of thirty miles. The lead_

" - ~
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tDosll)' run east and west In this por
tion of tbe belt. 1'\eJ:l to tbl~ comes
Erskine creek. 'where tbe lodes do 110t

seem to obey anr rule. but TUn at ran·
dom tn net·work stJ)e. Tb'e most of
:.be rock In thlli district 16 of the best
bigh-grade or~ and (UrnE; out under
tbE' stamps $20 to $38 per ton. .The
de<'p mines of lbe COUDIT)" ,,-bleb have
been fatrly te~ted de\"e]op an -Increase
In the ndth of the ledges."

_.._-----
. Its grea1 tftze aDd the Tut amount of

good m1111ng rock "'bleb It 'CaD. fur
nl-6b. The principal mine 'OpeD It at
present is tbe Sumner. In this mine
I found tbe lode underground to be
84 feet between tb(> ",·a116. The hang
Ing wall Is granIte, the foot ""'aU 16
slate, bet w{"eD wh.lcb and the velD
lies a zooe -of clar 13 ,feel in thIck
ness. Of the 84 feet of Quartz. 42
feet. two zones or par streaks of 35

5"::Y_oq
may 8, '09

I'ood road and on a dov.-n grade. costs

but a few cents per ton. The old mtll
,. the onl)· one running, u the new
one i~ not yet ftn16hed. The old Sum.
ner mill <:ontal~ 16 'Stamps of 650
pounds, dropping '1 to 8 tnches 85
Umes per minute, aDd crushIng %0
tons of Quartz, or 1.19 tODS per hors\!·
power daUy-a moderate efticfenc)r.'·

The follov.ing extract shQwIng the

E~TRAXC£ TO

Raymond's report for 18i5, as U. S.
Commissioner of ~UDeral Statistics,
thus descrIbed the Sumner:

"About ei,.bteen miles from Ha\'l·
13h, on tbe maIn road, is the tOWD of
l\f-rn'rllle, ooC'e known to tbe pioneers
U "·hhkey Flat. It is picturesquelY
situated on tbe TU6h1ng stream of the
Kern rlYer In the banks and the bars
of which, aod along numerous small

mountain gulches trlbutar)" to It.

1000 FOOT TUN:KEL OF SOM:~ER KIl'E, KERN COOXTY

feet and '1 feet resJtectll'eb·, consilit cost of mining and mUling l.n 1875 is
of pay rock. The narrow zone is rich, from:
er, but tbe ayerage yJeld of the whole "Mineral Resources 'West of -the
matenal of the tv.·o ts about $18. At Rocky MountaIns. beIng the 6e'rentb
the other end of the 't'etn, on the ex- annual report o! Rossiter W. Ra~··

tension known as the l'eJlle Dent. tbe mond, Dntted States Commissioner
Yein 18 200 feet 'WIde between the of Mining and Mining Statistics.
walls, but carries wbollr low grade 'Washington,
ore. )ieldJng say, up to $10 or $12 per "Li6t of Mines tn california produc-
ton. lng o\·er $100.000:

"The Sumner is opened br an adit "Idaho, Eureka. Empire. Pro't'ldence,
and crosscuts 146 feet below the hIgh· Black Bear. Pluma.s, Eureka, Sierra

.. . 'F.

l'

BEAD G"'TE AND CEJlEST CASAL, EERSYILLE, EER~ COUNTY

placer minIng ~·as rife and profitable
In that perJod, a score of )'ears ago,
foodlr ,eal1f'd "earlr times" by
the fast Hying population of tb.:
PaCIfic Coo...t. Onl)' a fev; dl~J::iDg<;.

On a sOlaB scalf', reOlll1n to bear v.·lt·
ness to the golden t radtuons of the
past. The prcsf'nt hor1e of KerD\-lllc
lif'6 In Quartz. and particular)' In a
mammoth Teln "'-DOll.'O as the Sumner
or Big Blue. This 'Vetn has been
traced for tiorue t "'0 miles to the hills
on thf' nortb 1B1df' of Kern rh·f'r.

"The 'Value or the ma.ln lode llel tn

est surface croppings. n'o 6barts are
being continued below the tunnel to
open up a Dew le\'e1. Tbe richest ore
tn tbe upper leved bas been remo\'ed
&0 rAr as the gTound Is openf'd, but a
lArge amount of lower grade ore Is
..tl11 standing, and thE'Te are some 15.
000 tons of third class ore ($12 to $15
per ton) l:rlng on the titulls In the
mine. This can bE' truted ..-Ith pront
when thE' new ml11 Is completed.

"The mlJ)s are 'SItuated on the
banKE- of the Kern rh·er. about a half
mlle from the mine. .HauHng b1 •

Butes, Hites. Amador Consolidated,
Kerstone. Klamath. Chariot, aDd SU~

ner, (Kern CO.). So. tODS worked by
latter. 6,'000; 8Terage 't'alue per ton.
UO.OO; lotal bulllon product .$200,·
00(1.00; !\o. of stamps. 16; cost of mtH.
Sog per lon 1~.O(l; cost of oUning p ...r
.con. $2.50; ~o. ot mC'o emplo)"pd 30."

This reJlort Quotes a correspondent,
v.'ho 6a'·s tbat ..tbe Sumner ).lIning
COmllan')· 1s doing a great deal of
~-ork. It employs 170 men. Tbe 10
stamp nltlJ, ~·hlch Is tbe lar~eFt and
most ,complete on thE" Coast. 18 In
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KNAVE OR FOOL.

freezing, maintain a 60 per cent- sll.
lea stag.

It is 1n the use of the OxldJzlng
Came in desulphurlzJng the ore at
ODe end or the furnace While the ra-.
dUcing fiame Is ameltlng at the other
that much of the economy of the :prac
tJce is malutaJD~d.

I estimate C'Ooservat1\"ely tha.t. the
cost of smelUng properly fiuxed -ore
In a smelter of 60 to 75 tons capacity.·
J)roperly eqUipped for handling the
material. wouJd not exceed U.OO per'
tell.

The east or constructing a 50-ton
furnace at Or Dear '8eaboard will be
about '600U.OO and the COSt of smelter
complete ""'lh ore bins. and crushing
and aampIlng machiner,. lrUl not ex
ceed J10.0oo.00.

Thus it 16 Ileen that both in coo..
Itructlon and operating expenses. the
Catton furnace compares tal"orably
nth the Ftnk lurnaee.-W. S. Keith.
Metallurgist W. SeatUe, Wash.

Wel,.d Example of Reports by Alleged
Mining Englneer-s"

Tbe follol\·lng leUer from a BUb

scriber of the Mining Re,iew 'W111 be.
self-explanatory to readers. It agun
11Iustrate& the fact that tlle initials
··M. E:' may Bt.aOO for almost an7
thing:
Editor MinIng Re\"Jew:

Blr: It 16 hardly worth whUe for
th~ pOOr mortal to criticise upon (to
use an old form) the foibles, folUea
and erron> of one'6 feUollr-travelen:,
but I cannot resist the pressure to
lend you the foUol'iing. lthlch ap
pears in a report OD a mine whlcb I
.haTe just 'read and Vo·bleb seems to me
to be a gem of its kind:

"'T1I.e ore is found impregnated 10
the veJn matter of true ti.ssure vein••
the .,,·aUs of which are formed by the
volcanic rOck which the country 11
made trom:'

It Is needlus to uy
follows the gentleman's

SIERRA MADRE CLUB.

At yesterday's ""et'kly luncheon of
the club Mr. Georgt> F. BE'T'eridge pr~

sided and urged bearty co-operaUon
"'Hh the mOvement. N'ext "'eelt Mr:
Thomas E. GJbbon, proprietor of the
Los Angel!"s Her&ld...111 8ct as cbatr
man and the directors are particularly
desirous of a large attenda.nce on that
occasion as a mark of appreciation
of the con6.lstent ald rendered. to the
tnovement through the column~ of
the Herald.

from th~ eoutherJy extension of -the
NeUie Dent to the northerly llmlte of
the OommoDwealtb. The apparellt
outcrop varies trom 11fty feet to ODe
hundred and fifty feet: and It is said
tbat shoots over fifty teet In width
have been struck UDder £'Tound. Two
tunnels have been ruD to strike the
vein. The longer commences on the
""·est bank at Kern River About t",,·o
hundred and fifty teet below the out-
crop, .and Is about two thousand feet
In length, principally In granite rock.
With • little slate Just before reaching
the 'Vein.

A few feet below tbe Teln there 16
& cla}"ey gouge abou:t four feet. 1n
thickness, and then eight feet of bar
ren 51l1cl0'U5 rock, which constltute6
""'hat Is regarded &8 the foot wall ot
tbe main lead, and ""·hleh at this point
i6 about one hundred and twenty
feet In Width: The hanging waH ap
pears to be altered slate. It Is report.
ed that this mine has produced I.

large amount of gold, and an examiDa.
tlon of tbe property leads to the con.
cluslon that there must be vast Q.uan-

. tlUes of pay ore in tbe mine wbJch are
yet untouched. .

"The only work wh!ch bas been
done on these properties for many
)·ears Is a Jlttle tribute work1ng:'

THE CATTON FURNACE.
Editor Mln!.Dg RevIew,

Los Angeles. Cal.:
Dear Blr;

DurJng the .past sl:r:ty da,.s
man)' InQulries han' reached me f-rom
Cal1fornla concerning t'be CaHan fur~

nace, Jts cost at construction and Oy

eratlon, &6 well a6 a comparison of
cos16 beb'een it and the Fwk fur.
na.ce.

The latter question. has been fully
answered tn an article appearing 1n
the Mining World. of Chicago, April
lllth, 1909.

As to tbe former Q.uesuons, the fo1.
lowIng pOints have been proven at
the puhJlc demonstration made at the
-experimental plant at ~·est Seattle.
·Wash.

(1) The COBt or flle! per ton of
ore ,smelted ",,·m not eJ:ceed 35 per
cent of blast furnace COlll.

{2} Tbe separation made 16 at
Jeast equal to that made In anr blast
or reverberatory furnace.

(3) The concentration obtained Is
equal to that of bla.st furnace prac
Uce.

(4) No. flue dUBl 11 made durln~
ameltlllg.

(5) The loss by vo]atlUzaUon II
practlcany nB.

(6) It can, ""·llhout danger ot

eYO'$ ~ttge1e1l ~inin!l ~euieW
tW8

s-- ~- 0'"11,
may 8, '09

conatant opera.UOD. crushlD&" from 100

to 120 tons per day. The mine ba'J

been opened along the 'Vein for 1,'000

feet, In part at 160 teet. depth. and

the Teln measured 30 to fO teet in

thickness. A depth of 200 feet bas

been uached. and prospects tmpro'V

ing." Mr. Raymond also adds: "The

new mlll "'as TUn from JUDe to the

end or the year on l"ery low grade ore,

whIcb has yielded not

qutt.e $1.000 a day. The bot1.<?m 1& In

ore of high aVera!e. and the water

once controIJed, large retuTDs are ex

pected!'

In Burchard's Report tor 1881. pub

lished In 1882. the direclor of the mint

UY6: "Kern County. In the 60utbern

part of the State, and ])'log east of

the Ooast Range, bas some excellent

quartz: mines, - the chief of which is

the Sumner at KeTDTme, 'n the
:SortbeasteT.II. pan of the county, on
the ~ead"'alers of Kern RJver. This
mIlle has an 80~lamp mllJ. one of tbe
best and most costly 1D the State."

Burchard's Report for 1'882, J)ublisb.
ed In 1883, 8ays, regarding the Sum.
ner; "The ores from these varlou~

claims, ...hlch are all under ODe man·
agement, var)· from '5 to '300 J>t!:r
taD. A. tunnel 800 feet 1n ]enph
drains aU tbese mines to their prer
ent depth. Another tunnel, 2,OO\) feet
tn length, 15 being run to drain them
100 feet deeper than a.t present.

The 160·foot level aD the
Dig Blue bas kept 40 stamps runnln;;
regular))· for tbe put elgbt years:'

Burchard's Report for 1&83, publlu..
f:d, 18S4, sa)'s; "The drain tUDne),
oYer 2,000 feet In lengtb, has beeD
completed (0 the Big Blue mine, an"
has drained to Its )e\-e1 the t ...·o pa.ral.
lel lierles of Telns hack of tbe Big
Blue. Work On the mines bas been
prosecuted wltb . ,·Igor durIng the
past )'ear, and thP. yield has been
large. Sixty of the Sumner CompaDY'S
"'tampe have been kept In operation
for this mine. In ~o\"('mber 1883, the
Bleam boJstlng Vo'orks "'ere fired. The
fire is still bUTnJng, and eating O'H
the SUpports of tbf' Big Blue Mine."

The twelfth repa" of the State Is.
sued In 1894 b)' J. J. Crav.·ford, State
Mfneralogis;t, says: ··On the Vo·N;t
bank of Kern Rh'er_ about one mile
'Jorth of Kern\"llJe. the Suwner Is alt.
uated. It is a fissure vein wbJeh eJ:.
lends through granite and Blate fot'
matlon, and has a ceneral course of
nortb %0 degrees east and dIps weat
erly, and can be trued four mUes, or

00

~
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Sensational Report of Last Week Wa.
A Canard.

Tbe hlghl)'-<:olored report of a strlke
in the ~r€"9t End, which found place
in the Los Angeles Times and other
newspapers In the oountry, hae been
proved mere I)' a canard and noth1D.g
of Il "ery extraordlnaTY nature hall
been developed In the property The
fact Is that a large body of talc wall
unco\'ered In the west lateral drift on
the .Oo.foot le\·el. but the high l"a}up.s
are In small Beams and are negUgible
In quantity. All the premier mines ot
the camp are maintainIng averagtr
production and physical oondlUoD!
are KOOd.

The output tor Jast week was 68(1
tons, of an .gregate value of n46,~

" stope on (:he COmbination haa alread7
yielded $900,000. The eaUmate for
April credits the mine with gross out,
put o~ $S'20,l()O and a net profit ot
$700,600 fr~ 19.480 tons mined. Mlll
feed Is being held at $40 a ton and
shipments from tbe Hampton stope
have been par1.lal1y discontinued
while tborough prospecting la being
done. The compan)- has received set
tlement for thlrt)"-three tODS ot ore
shipped from the stope eome Ume
ago, showIng a value of $48,000, or no
less than i2.84 ounces to the ton.

The Iong--deJayed and Bnxl.ously
awaited annual meeting of the Com
bination Fraction stock.holders took
place last week and the result was
disappointing. It Is "claimed that the
amount in the treasury on May 1 waa
approxlmatel)' $85,000 In cash and U
Qu.id assets and that the month's ex
pense would run to $15.000, leaVing a
balance or about $7\).000. From other
sources it Is learned that the actual
cash In band was at that time about
$30,000. Secretary Douglas denies the
report that the company has shipped
60me sensational high-grade within
the past few months and says that
present sh!pments a\"erage about 2.
550 tons a month ot a value In the
neighborhood of $40. Figuring the ex
pense at $15.000 a month, It is evident
that the mine should be making abollt
$80,000 a month. There Is a feeUng
tha.t the statement Is" not very clear,
but it Is al80' admitted that It It Is
corrt~ct It ca.n.not be long before Frae- .
Ion enters the dividend 118t.

Owing to several breakages 1n ma
chinery and otber untoward clrcum·
stances the return! tor Aprll from the
Florence mill wIll not be as high as
estimated. DeYelopments In the mine
are. howe\·er. said to be vent satLs
factory.

• • •
BULLION.

GOLDFIELD.

1,8tter did ev~ry.thJng 1D. 'bla p01V~r to
head ott the Intervention of Ilock
bolders. The mJne lfI; being worked
aucce86{ully at full eB:pac1ty, tbe firlll
clean-up since the new cyanide plant
was Installed ha"\'lng resu1t.ed In a TE'-

.covery of from $20.000 to $25;000. T.he
new shaft Js" sh0901ng up splendidly
and w1l1 be conUnued IndefinLtely af
ter a' new hoisllng plant has been set
up. It Is now down 100 feet and
shows the be.st values yet unco\'ered
On the property at & point at lea"t
25'0 feet below t.he workings {rom
which ore Is now being broken down
for the m1l1.

Bamberger De Lamar Makes Big ShIp.
ment to Salt Lake.

The Bamberger De Lamar Mining
Company, operating at De Lamar,
Nev., has recently forwarded one or
the largest shipments ot gold bullion
yet received by the Salt Lake go\"ern
ment assay otllce. It consf-sted of
three bars, each weighing 1,4'00
ounces, or a total of 4.200 ounces,
'Worth $24,\)00. The shipment repre
.senled the production of the mine for
the first half of March. Mr. "". R.
'Vardner, the tormer manager oc.. the
propeI'1)', ,bas resigned to accept the
general management of the Golden
Star Mines Company, operating the
North Star mine, at Kota, Ariz.

• • •

~sent Litigation" May Eliminate
Rickey' from Company'. Aff.. lrs.

At the time the courts of San Fran-
cisco granted an Injunction against
the sale ot the Kea»e 'Wonder mine
last month, It was rumored that suell
action bad been taken In the Interesti Firat Quarterly Statement of Consoll-
ot T. B. Rickey, former 1Jresldenl ot dated I. Issued.
the defunct State Bank &: Trust Com- There Is a remarkable dlscl'epancy
pany....ho Is generally charged with In the estfmates ot production tor the
juggling the affaIrs of the two con- month ot ApriJ, the Tribune placing
eerns In such a 9o'a)' as to threaten to the value at $2,536.i25 and the :Kews
depr,i~e the mIning oompan~-'s stock- admlttJng that the earlr estimates
holders ot their rights. Further light were wrong and that the total was nO
on the tangled situation. however. more than $1.026,000. At the time this
s~ems to suggest that, atter all, the article 1e written no explanation haa
proceedings have been instituted in come to hand. but It would be safe to
the best. 1nterests. of the stockholdeT'5 usume that the high ftgures are ex
at large and It Is now said that Ii cessive.
syndicate. backed by ample capital Is Goldfield Consolidated has Issu~u
ready "to straighten out tbe company's Its tlr&t Quarterh' report, covering
atralTS In such a '\\'ay that ever)' dol- operattons from January 1 to March
Jar Invesled will be protected. The 31. Eihovdng that during that period
proceedings at San Francisco were 45,747 tons were mmed and 352 ton~

InsLlluted In the name ot Darle R. shJpped v.-ltb a total value of $l,90S.
Clemens, publisher. of the Rh:rollte 245. expen~es ot $306,480 and net -prof·
Herald. a mlnoril)' 8tockholder, Bnd lis of $1.598,i46. Arter providing for
U' explanation of the c1rcumstaucclil the $1,\)8Q,OOO required tor dlYldend

1 have ap~ared In the colum".1'J ndmber three. the company still l'e.,
..l~t paper place a different d:>n- .' talns over $1,-000.000 In Ita treasury.

etructlon upon the entire matter. M:-. A. remarkable scallng down ot ex·
Clemens definitely denies the lmpll· pense tn production Is shown: the rate
cation that he 1.1 In any way Identl- tor January was $7.316; 'for February.
lied with Rickey and supports hla $6.315 and for March. $5.853. It I.
atatement by pointing out that the omclally etated that the new bonRnEIl

Ib

milling ,,·u re~u'ced troin '.$7.06' to' .
$6.07. Dh'ldends atll()untlng to $127,
901.16 were paid. eash on ha·nd 18

~ placed a.t. $39.452.97, with total re
ceipts of SU8.fI78.74 and dlsbur.se
nenls or l379.525.77.

The Round Mountain Hydraulic
'Unlng Company, of which the Round
.,~ountatn Mining Compau)' Is a one
firth owner, Is now In the hands of a
r.eceh'er and the financial statement
shows that the latter advanced the
6um or $10,000 for the use of t.he for·
mer. The proceedings in bankruptcy
were precipitated. by. the .faflure of
tbe Round Mountain Banklng Corpor
ation, which was forced to toreclosE'
iil the Interest') of depositors. Dur
Ing the operations of the concern,' U,
948.18 "..as paid In royalties to the
Round Mountain Mlnlng Company
and It Is shown that the total recov
ery was $52,988.11 at a cost ot $33,
100.77. What proportion of the in"
debtedness will be recovered for
Round Mountain soockholders Is prob_
lematical, but it Is said there i'J somE:
Hkellhood of operations being resumed
In the near future. 8'09. may ~

. • •• P ltj
KEANE WONOER.
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THE MINING WEST MR. FRANK ROBBINS

MR. FRANK ROBBINS 16 another of the widelY

known mining engineers, ",ltb an experience cover

Ing all the principal milling dfstrlcu: of the North Amen
can continent, wbo bas been attracted to Los ADgeles by

its adl"antageou& location as the mining center of the
I

PEACE TO lTS MEMORY

Sketches. Anecdotc.s and Reminiscences by the Editor

of the. Mjnin2 Review.

greatest mlneral·bearing district In the United States.
He obtained the ground __ark of a technical education
"'Itb prh'ate tutors and at tJpper Canada College and 10ent
to 1\eYada in ]877 ,,'here be ",'as practically apprenticed
to Mr. Max ~oeI1er,.& ",·ell·known German enpneer. Af·
ter spending some yearB In that capacllY. he was admitted
to partnership and practised engineering In all its
branches until 1884, ,,'ben be was appointed manager of
the Eureka Consolidated. then tbe most celebrated tead
mine In the country. Later he became manager of the
Elkhorn Mining Company, at Lead'-Ule, Colo., and, at
the inception of the excitement wblcb broke out in the
Slocen, ROf;sland and other districts of British Columbia,
he removed to that province. He occupied tbe posItion
of manager of the Dominion Copper Company, at Phoenix,
in the Boundary district, and ",'as aleo in cbarge of the
North S~ mine, in the East Kooten8Y district. then one
of the prospectivel)' great propertle~ 'oC tbe prot'ince, He
Bubsequ("nt1~· brOUGht tt to tbe dlvidE'nd producJng sta~e

and at the same time acted a~ general consulting en·
gineer for Mackellzte &. ~lann, tbe projE'C'torF. of tbe Cana,
dian !\orthern Railroad. who wer~ then llel.n-lir interested
In tIlt" :"(lrtll Slal' aud oUI~r wiut'1" of the- surrounding dill,
tricts. Durin~ his rE'~ldE'nce in Brltish Columbia. Mr.
Rohblns ",'as 8 member of tbe council of tbe Canadian
l\lInlnF' ]lI~tttute and pre-sldent of th~ Brlttsb Columbia
Mine O,,'uE'n' A&socJatlon, ]n 1~02 he- TeEtgned thlF; and
mall'\" f1rofesslonnl ellI;8G'E'ments to removE' to Lo~ AnJ:E'les
and 'bas IlIDce covered the South"'est mlnin~ di1:trlc-lf; In
the lul{·rtc"~t.. uf lJls c:lIE'Jllelt". llh: (,,)')lfrl(>IICf' CO\'('TF Me):·
tco, AJaskk, and ])rllcttcJl.ll}· e"E'ry mining dlFtrtct of
__ ~ •.• __ •• _ ,.. •. ", ,_~H_~,'

MR. FRA.NK ROBBINS
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- '--: ..~_..THE RECE?\:"'T SLIGHT ADVA.J'I:CE of Quotations upon

Greenv.ater " Death Valle)' stock On the New TO.Tk

curb suggests that, after all, tbere may be something in

that district of more Talue than rattlesnakes. lizards and

Euper·beated air. From all I can Jearn, 80me encourage

ment has been found at the lOOo-foot le..el and It Is even

rumored that OTe Is being sacked. As the rumor also

sass that the values run In the neighborhood of five per

cent copper, there would appear to be little necessity for

f'3ckinl; unless the product 18 to be 6hJpped out to the

'''..arid as ocular ·proof that ore really exists tbere, Some

bo'9,', I am al'9;a)'s from Missouri 60 far as Greenwater Is

concerned and I shall be slirprised if It ever amounts to
Tery much tram a copper-producing standpoint. The ob

6en-ations taken during an eigbt-months" restdence in thtl
district. thlrt)'-five miles from water and 1n lin atmosphere

thAt was far from pleasaDt, may baTe turned a natural

optimist Into a pessimist, but It 6eems to me that geo

10bicaJ conditions aTe stron~ly again8t permanent ore

bodies and, In any eTent, few companies "'im be in posJ·

tion to prosecute work to the depth attained by the

Schwab company. At the ,pret'ent Ume it Is the only con·

c::ern operaUng In the country, tbe Furnace Creek Copper

Companr baving gt,'en up the ghost some months ago.

De,'elopments on tlJe Greenwater &: Death Valley claims

""ill be awaited before the Patsy Clark company again

takes up explorator~' work, Talking of Greenwater re

minds me that J have recently recetTed a letter from

:',Iajor J. F. A. Strong, who presided oyer the destinies of

thE' Green"'..ater Miner in boom days and Tho was a fa

miliar figure In tbose days accompanied by his charming

young ",-He and tbe old mamalute dog that bad shared

their fortunes in Dawson and other Alaskan camps. The

Major bas been In the journalistic line at Katalla, Alaska,

since lea,-Ing Greenwater but 68yS that del'elopmenls bave

not been up to expectations and !bat it Is probaLJe be wtll

once more pun up stakes this summer, In tbe letter be

asks for Information regardtng the boom camp on the

Funeral ~lountatn6 Bnd concludes ",.. Ith tbe benediction

"PE-ace be to tts meulOry:' This countr)' is full of Bur

f1rh"(>s in a mining way and romE-tbinr. Important mar yel

haJ,pCl1 at Green"ialer. but. 60m~bow, I canuot LcJfe"e It

nd fear that the last chapters are being "'rItten away out

tbE're on the God·forsaken desert within sight of the 10"'"

est sflot OD earth, I han" learned to 1"Ie'" life from a dif

ferent angle since I perspired over those bllls and It

1\-ol!ld takc nothing lihort of tbe dlEcot'cr)' oC Bo1ld gold
IT' C'hnn'kF fie htt" fie: ,. hnll"''' fn ,. ..~ ... T"\I' ,.,.,,.1· fl .........



Pretent LItigation. May Eliminate
Rickey' from Company'. Affairs.

At the time the courts 'ot San Fran
cl&CO granted an Injunction againat
the sale or rtle Keane Wonder mine.
.last month. It was rumored that 6ueb

· aCtiOD had been taken lD. the interest.
of 'to B. Ricke)", former president of
the ddunel State Bank &; Trust Com
pan:r, who Is generaUy charged With
juggling the affairs of the t1\"O con-.
cerns In suc:b a ...a)· as to threaten to
depr:i~e the mining company', atock
bolden. or tbelr rlgbt6. Further I1gbt .
OD the tangled sItuation. botl,.'ever.
B~ems to suggest tbat, after all, the
procE'("~IDgs ba"e been InsU~uted In.
the best l.nterests of tbe stockholders
at large and it 11 now said that a
_rndicale backed by ample capital 18
reads to straighten out the company's'
affairs In such a ...·ay that e\'er)" dol.
lar Invested wIll be protected, The
proceedIngs at San Francisco were
Instituted In the name of Earle R.
Clemens. pubUsher. of the RhyoUte
Herald. a mInority atoc;kbolder, and
the expl~DatioD of the drcumstanc(>!lo
...·blch hs\'e &p~.Il.red In the colum:llJ
of that paper place a dIfferent con'

·6truction upon the enUre matter, M:-,
Clemen.s <\efJnltely denies the lmpll·
catioD tbat b~ _is In any 'Way IdenU·
~ed ~1th Rl~ey and supports bls
6tateID£oDt b:r 'pointing out that the'
latter-did eyerj:,thIng in bII po1rer to
bead off the Inten'entton of 'tock- .
holder6. The mine is ~Ing 'Worked
successfully at fUll CB:-pac1.ty. tbe fint'
c1ean·up sInce the Lew cyanide plant
....a.s Installed ha't'ing resulted tn a Tf'
oo"ery <>! from $20,000 to $25,1100. The
new 6ha.!t 1s. sbo?t1ng up apleDdldly
and w11l be conUnued IDdefln1tely af
ter a' new hoisting plant hu been aet
up. It 16 now down 100 feet ud
shows the best values 7et unco\'ered
on the properly At & point at lea"t
25"0 feet. below the workings [rom

· which ore 15 nOlt being broke-n down
for the mill.
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Local Company StrIkes High-Grade'
ncar Sliver Lake. 1

.The Mining RevIew u iu receipt of
a communIcation from Mr. John L.
WILDey, manager of tbe Precious .Met·
.als Development Compan,. .of this
'City. 1n which it 16 stated that an 1m- .

::nn~r:::~y~:':a~:~V:a~k:~ :~: :
BernardIno county, at a depth of H&'

feet, in tbe ue"" shaft. A. ten·1Dch
streak on tbe banging wall shows
$il 5.65 a ton, the balance of the Teln.
across over three feet, running better
than $50. Samples of the ore are
DO"'" at the omces of the Precious.
Metals De\'elopment Company in the
Security building in this elt)'. The
ore shoot Is tD porpbYTl', lytng on a
quartzite foot-"9i"all and Is entirely !D.
dependent of the quam vein, which
is now the banging wall.
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p:120CALIFO~ COAL.

ProductIon, Though Small, Shows
. .Healthy Incre..e.

The total production of coal in Call·
\ romla In 1908 was 11.755 tons, bav

InC a 6pot value of $54.840.
..... California Is not an Important coal
produclng State. but It Is one of the
few In ·...blc.b the output In 1908 sbo..··
ed an Increase over tbat of tbe pre
~ding year. AU of tbe production
owalll the result of recent de\'elopments
in Dew territory. Tbe old mines .t
Tesl_a)_ tn_AI,apl~da Count}·, _aDd_ at
Black Diamond. In COntra Costa
'County, were Idle througbout the
,.ear_ Tbe recent developments bave
been at lone. In Amador county, and
at Stone Canyon. tn Monterey count,..
The production In those two counties
in ]908 exceeded that of ]907 by 4,
80S tons. and the Increase In value
amounted to $16.627.

The coal·mlnlng tnduBtry of Call
fomla bu ~eD adyereely affected,
first, by tbe Importation of foreign
and better coa)s. brougbt lar,:ely as
ballast, and, second, by the lDcreased
production of petrolo?um and 1ts use
.. fuel In manufacturing establish·
ments. As a result of tbese condl
lions the production of coal tn the
State bad decreased from over ] 70.·
000 tons in 1900 to ·77,050 tons In
1905, to 25,290 tons 1D 1906, and to 13,·
950 tons In 1907. Up to the close of
1908 all the eoal mined in the State
bad been of tbe llgnlte or subbltumln
ous ,\·arlet)'. Durln.g tbe last )·ear.
bowe,·er. the de\'elopment of the
mines In Stone Canyon, Monterey
county, bas placed on the market a
bltumtnoulll coal of a quality adapted
to compete with the foreign coale
brougbt Into tbe San Francisco ma.r·
ltet, and it Is belle'\'ed tbat this wU1
result, to some extent. In the rebab111
tatJon of the coal-mining industry of
the State. It Is understood to be the
Intention of tbe promoters ·of this en·
terprlse to cater to tbe domestic tu~l

trade, In which' petroleum does not
figure as a competitor. ,: S -. '1 •.J- ='
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Ore--Body At The Thousand Not..d
CommercJal V.lul;_

.According to relia.bJe reportJI trom
Ne'\\' York. tbe ore-body recent!)' cut ~
at the lOOD-!oot Je\'el of the Green·
~'ater Copper Mines &. Smeltlng Com
pao)t's property, Ntter known as the
Schwab mine., is not of commercial
"'alue and It 18 belH1'ved that stnking
will be resumed to tbe 1500 in the
hope that '-alues v;l1l ~6how improve
ment at that depth. If this bope
pro\'es. fruitless It is entirel,. probable
that the ~or'k wUl be abandoned and ":
an effort. made to recover a portion of
the stockholders" loss by the aCQuilll.
tlon of other property tn another part
of the world. In spite of this condl·
tion tbe stock has been active on tbe
l\ew York curb In the neighborbood of
9 cents, but the demand 'Probably
comes from brokers well informed ali
to the financlc.l condition of the com·
pany and bas not been causel! b,. re
sults of mining operations. Tbe treas
ury DOW contains a little over $216.000
and tbe preFent expenses are at tbe
rate of about $3.500 a month. It is
therefore figured tbat' there wl11 be
from six to 5("\'en ~.Dts per Bbare left
tn the treasury if the compan,. finaBy
decides to abandon l;'ork. At tbe same
ttme tbere II alwar~ 8 chance that
something of tmportance may result I

before de\'elopmpnt til abandonpd. -*
• •

t-,.'
l,
l Report that Rickey HilS Been Finally i Precious Metal. Company Start. Ex-'
~ . Eliminated. ' tensive Development.
! According to reC't'nt reportf;-. tbe j The Precloufl Metals De\'e)opment
~ Keaue 'Wonder ~linin~ Compan}' bas' Company. of Los. Angeles. controlled'
; shaken ott the domination of Thos. B. by John L. "~Itney. Dick Ferrllll and
. Ricl;:p)·. former pre%ident of tbe de· I . H. D. Ryus. which 'recently secure'!
funrt State Dank i: Trust ~omJlany. tbe Eaton grouP. at Seventeen },iUe·
By the term~ of a contn~cl entered I point, near BUver Lake, San Bernar-
lnto bet"'een Ricke)' and R. B. Tatem. dlno county, cal.. Is Inautrurat1n~ an
of Helena, Mont., the latter ag-rees to extensive a}'stem of developmenL,
PR)' the amount claimed &S due to Preltmlnary work bas. definitelY
the fO:-nlE'r from thE" rompnn:r 8~ I'oon proved the "alue of tbe ground and
a6 the court.. haye decided upon l;be the company 16 no'" commenc1Ilg the
1e,""-'Clo.C)' o( 1Jte eJClf,... drlYing of an adit ..-blcb ",·m tap the

·ore.body at a vertical depth of ab.Jut
350 feet. It t6 expected tbat tbe tun·
Del 'Will be nearly 700 feet In leugth.
Tbe management of tbe properly Is
In the hands of Mr. lobn L. Wttney.
formerly mana~er of the McCracken~

mine. of Arlzona~
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I Electrochemical Plant of California \ .

I
. San Bernardino Oi,,1.riet HRS EnJ·oyed~

Company Nearly Complete. Active Season. I
. The electrochemical process being.: Special Corre~pondellc-e.-Tbe EI-

~ installed on the propert:r of the Call. dorado mine, at thE' ,\\'eFll end of the
· tornia Gold I:. Copper Co. of Yon- 1
· trigger, Cal., ,,'ill be completed tn a r Cottonwood '"a1ley. has; closed do..·u,

for the summer after being under &C'- 1

: Sobon time. It Is el:~cted to work I
, 100 tons a day a.nd ",.m consist of an tin' dE'\"elopmE"nt during tl1E' past Y(>H.;
· ""ILb Mr. Fred Yaile. formerJr of Sil' I

,electric engine, rock crusber, auto- , I",1." ~C' C" .........·l .... ,..n~,...'.. "T'hr.

· matlce mi:ll:ers and grinders, and
· tanks. The process is the In\'ention of I toot level and it Is now the Intention I'

IA. H. Cram. of Los Angeles, ,,-ho Is tbe . or the management to put in a pipe i

!president of the compau)", Tbe prop-' line and Install a roUl as soon as the ~
: erty ronslsts of nine claims all pat. bot 'l\"eatber Is oyer. l
· ented. liltuatt>d ODe and one.balt Tbe Germsu·Amerlcan Company,.
mHe8 northeast of Vontrigger station operating In Pleasant Valley, bas just
on tbe branch of tbe .Santa Fe run- struck tbe main ledge "..Jtb 235-foot
ning to' ·Searchllght. l\e\"sda. There. crosscut tunnel. The l"etn is six feet-'
are- tbre-e sbafts down 150. 100 and 317; wide and Is DO"!, being thoroughly
feet respectlyelr and all told over I prospected ""ltb a series of dritu and

2000 ffft of underground v;ork bas raises.
be-en done. It is estimated tbat tbe!'e. At tbe Brookl)'"D mine three of tbe'
aTe on'T 30,000 tons of ore OD tb~ six stamps are dropping eyery da~' on·
dump expect€d to :rield an el:celleut $20 OTe taken out in de\'elopmenf
profit under treatment by tbe new' "ork OD tbe 10l\'er levels. Tbe shaft
process. The company ovms a ~·ater is noW' down fGO feet and COD6tder·
system ""'hleb 110"·6 about 17,000 gal.' able ore bas been blocked ouL So
Ions per da:,>' and which can be in. far, ho-wel"er, DO stoping has been.
creased by further de\·elopment. Tbe done. Sinking v,'nf be resumed ID'thp
watt' I' l~ pipt>d about eight mtJes from· near future. Mr. 'Ym, itolph. of San
the Hackberry mountains. Bernardino. is wanager of the prop,

The camp consists of about h'enty ert:,·.
~ui1dillgs, induding store, boarding The Supply and O. K., the two prln
bouse, rooming bouse and houf;es tor. cfpal mlnE"Fi or the Dalt> di!\trlct. AN'
the miners. Tbe company will con· still tlE'd up in l1tifr3 tion. but it it:
duct an excursion to the property on . thought that everythlnJ.':" ,,'ill t(> ad·
the 2Gth of June. tbe party lea\'ing JUf;te-d b:,' Augusi 1. The res.umption
Los Angeles on the Santa Fe at eight of operations ",·m nlean 8 great deal

./ to tbis part of the de~ert.

There is con~lderable placer BC"
ttYity in botb Dale and Des(>rt Queen
districts and several transactions of
importance bal"e Neent!}' bf'en made.
One of the mOf:t important "'af: the
fiH',:rear bond and lE"asf' on thf' John
McGrath prope-rt:,' secured by E, M,
LanfaIr, of Snnta Ana. C'harlf'S Camp,
bell, of Los An~(>le!\ and Fred Valle
or Indio. Good pa)" ground ha!' beeT! l

Opr-llC'rl up in !=(>n~r:ll plaC'f'~ 8nd ('on·
:slderable work w1lJ probablY be donf'
,during the- summer, ~-i ';:'.~ f ./( I. . . . ~
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Mr. Matt C. Ho,·eck. tormerl)-' man·
ager of, t.be Montgomen··Shoshone
and Skidoo Mines. who Is no...· In
charge of the Pompeii mine. at
Searchlight. 1'ey., Is making excellent
progress with the ...·ork tn band and
ba8 alre.d)· reached the 315·foot le"'el
io the un~'aterlng operaUon8 ""blch
be undertook aome montbs ago. The
property ~'aB at that time taken Ol'er
b)· Mr. V•• B, Rulon and a5~oclates.

of Philadelphia, Penn.. and placed to.
charge of Mr. Ho\'eck. ""bo 16 a180
heaYI!}' Interested In the (:ompan~·. ]n
earlier operaUons a remarkablp tlo...·
of '~..atf"r ...·811 . enronntered and the
J'oro~rt~· 'Was Bub6f"QUPUtl)' floodf>d
O\\'jllg to the inadequate capacity of
the Ia.r,~ pumps Installed. The mt1l .
I. being 8teadlly operated upon ore
'Wblcb is aaJd to ."'erage $18 a ton and
It 18 also reponed that a tolal "".'
Jng of 95 per cent. 15 pfrected.. It
rw'" )oob &s If the Pompeii would
de"p]opp Into one of tbf" mo~t im·
portant producerti In the SearchHght

dl.ttl<t. june 26,.09. p 19.. . ..
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Pompeii Mine Scene of Activity
Extensive Operations.
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Deattr VaTley Gold Mine Showl liood San Bernardino Camp Sends Forward

Results for May. Some Excellent ShIpments.
According to the Bullfrog ~tlneT" Mr. Hugh Craney. attomey and

shi: ban of bullion were brought In justl<-e of the peace at Silver Lake.
from tbe Keane "·on(ler last week.' San Bernardino county. bas been in
representing a total ""ell;ht of about the city during tbe "'eek and Tepans
200 pounds, and baying a \'aluatlon condttjoD~ as excellent In the l"lclntty .
of about l~2.6(+{I. FOT the mo"t part. or his bome. James S. Hyten has re
tbis is the Te~u1t of thfo )lay run b'o «ntlr sbipped twent}'·ftYe tODS of ore,
the company'EO ml11. The cYCinidE> and to the Selby smelter from tbe Jumbo'
platf>f: togfOtber are returning about group, ten miles east of Si1~er Lake
$~80 per day. and bas receh'ed settlement at tbe

Tbe mlll 'V..as operated :5 days duro rate of U9.70 per ton gold. Frank.
tng May, tbe time lost being ·Cb8Tg~· Riggs sbipped 8(10 pounds from the.
able to a shortage to. tbe 'water sup, Alta to 5(>lby by express and realized 1
ply. Tbe mill 1& making excellent $1.40 a pound. He is nov; 'Preparin,;
profit and developments of the last another similar sbipmenL The Still·
t~·o months haTe failed. to demon· 'Wel1 brothers haTe spm for't\'ard a
strate a weaknes~ either in pToceSI:i' carload. of twenty·four ton~ from
or equipment in the plant. Sf>vcntf>en.)lile Point of en e~tima\t'd

The new shaft started its contribu- "slue of 6(1 per cent. lead and about
tion to the mill la~t ,,'ee'k wben the hal( an OUDce of sil~er to each unit
25-horsepo"'f'T hoist v..as put in com· of lead. Mr. John L. 'YitnE-Y. man
mjs~ion. Tht' ~haft iF down H(I feet ager of the Prpcious ~1eta1s DeTeleop
aoll hi all in or(>. At th(' ](I{l-foot Ieh-. ment C01npan~·. operatin(:. tbe Eaton
a statiun haf> })£oeD plac~d and are Group at SeTenteen MilE' Point. 1" do
bins in!'-talled. Drifts are beIng TUn. ing excell~nt ~'ork and is pu~bing tbe
both '1\,'aYI>. The immediate object of main sbaft down anothf>r 1(10 feet
this ""ork is to get do.·n to the tram from the present 20(l·foot mark The
leTel-that Is 415 feet-and then run pro»E'rt)· Is de'\"eloping beyond the
out to the surfae:-e. Thh: shaft and tb~ mo~t ~anp1ine expectatiolll".

• tunnel form~d In getUn,: to the tram
will bE" the ruain5ta~' for the futuTt'
KeanE" "-onder. 8c('Qrding to present
·indications. The wine is op(>nlng UJl
more ore with e"eT)' shlfL The graul"
and character rewalns uniform... . .

JUN 26 1909
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SKIDOO MINES.

•. 1'-01(1~)-- ".
Operations of Panamint Property

Show Exc.ellent Monthly Profit.

Tbe Skidoo Mines Company. con
trolled b)' Mr. Bob Montgomery. of
Los Angeles, former owner of the
celebrated MontgomerY·Shoshone mine. ;
neBr Rhyolite. Nev., continues to'
grind. out satisfactory profits every'
month. The company Issues regular·
h' monthl:r reports to stockholders
and those of tbe past three months
sbo'" profits ranging from $15.417.46'
to $17,~81.5j. During March bullion
to the total value of $24,184.01 ~'a~

produced. with cyanide extraction es
timated at $1.200 and concentrate6
estimated at $1,600-& total for thC'
month or $26,984.01. Development
and olteratlon consumed $9,002.4(.
leal'lng a Det profit of $17.981.57 for
the montb. During Aprll. 916 toni'
~'ere ~ml1ted '9.-Ith a total bumon re
ro\'er)' of 123.4j].86; c)-anlde ·extrac·
tion "'as esUmated at $2,000 and con·
centrates at $400, Jeaving a DE-t profit,
after pro\'lding $10.150.!f3 for deYelop
ment and operation. of ']5.620.93.
During ~la)'. 824 ton6 ""ere treated'
...·Ith a bullion recover)' of $20.4i2.37;'
cyanidp extraction of $l,UVlI and con
('entrate~ vBlued at $350. De\'elop·
ment and operation account reach('d
$6.404.91. leaving a profit of $Ho,·
·4]7.46. In other "''brdto tbe net proftt
for the- past three months bas totaled
'49.0]9.96. an a\'era~e of UG.3:l9.98 8
month. or at tbe rate of $196.0';9.8t
JWr annum. Somp dlft\c'u1t~· h,u: })fopn
experienced voith the plp~ linE' from
Telescope Pel:lk conet-Quent upon con·
traction and expansion during eX·.1

treme r;ea!'lon6 of the )-·ear. Gross ex·:
traction Is at the rate of $24,859.41
per month, or $291).3] 2.92 a )·ear.
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.hatt and tunnel, all in good ore. T~e

property consists of six c1a.1ms 10--,

cated in a body on Bonan~a Moun

tain, and another claim about a mile

dIstant on ""blcb • "ery fine wen has

bE'en deyeloped,. assuring thf.> com·

pany an ample ·supply of ""ater for

all purposes. The company h&s

v.'orkf.>d very steadll)'. and quietly on

Its property for tbe past two yeare,

""Itb a "iew to 1)'8tematlcan}~ open·

Ing It up and learning its possfbtll,

ties b<-fore putting In a reduction

plant.

SKIDOO MINES.

july 10, lly" i6,09 AU"FioRA. P 19
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New Power Company Will Resurrect I
Old Nevada Producer. Bonanza Company Considering Erec·

Fim Regular Quanerly Dividend Paid .~ If pre~ent plans aTe I ('srrlerl tion of Reduction Plant
Out L.ast Week. throngh, and thl're I...eYery indiC'ation i . Tbe CraekerJack Bonanza Gold

. The Skidoo Mines, sltuat.ad 10 the . thut the)' will be. tlw old camp of '. ··l\Unlng Company. in tbe Crackerjack
Panamints, "'est ot Death Valley. anc1" Aurora, til El"nlernlda. rou-nty, :'\foYRnn;' . Mintng Distrtct, near SUTer Lake, tn
controlled b)' Mr. Bob Montgomery•. "Will f'oon be in the active column Sao BernardDo county. is making
of Los Angel~s. entered tbe dlvJdend ~. Oll("(~ more. Pre!':enl dB:" development. good headway in a crosscut being
column last '...eek by the distribution has been held bar.k by lack of cheap run from the 200·!oot le"el of Ita
of lriO,OOO. or 6 cents a sbare on tbp. power, but thot deficlencr Is to be lncUne shaft. The crosscut Is In
capital1taUon, ",-bleb Is $5,000,000 tn' !"uppllC'd b~' a new COhlJl:'ln~' forrot'~ nearly 100 feet in t.&le formation, aDd

. $5 shares. The management expects a 1e,.,· da)'s a~o to brln~ pOWf.>r from the management 16 "ery confident
.. that this wUl be tbe forerunn~r of f""_ •••••• .... ... _ ... ~ .. <" - tbat ..-ttbin tbe next thirty or 10rt7

equal or greater dil"ldends every .. , days the conUnuawn of the rich ore
quarter. 'the eapital bas been pledged ·by jim - bodies encountered in upper workJuga

The succese.ful exploitation of this Cain, .presldent 'CSf the Cain Conl;o)l. 1It"lU be struck.. The ',rork Is being
project, one bes.at ""itb more than or· daLed, Bodle; Miller &- Adams. of. done under the 8upeM'lslon of L. F.
dl~ary dHlicultles, e"eD in desert dta- Lucky Boy mine, Ha",·tborne; Callini, FJorm&.n_ The free mUllng zone of
tricts, refiects great credit upon Mr, of St. Louis and Mitchell and FaIr- tbe property bas been practically
.\Iontgomery and those who haTe field of Goldfield. Tbe distance from
trEo-en associated with bim in the en- proven by ""ork done on Its upper

the projected plant to Aurora Is
terprise. The propertf ",'as taken le,'els; this ""ork includes the main

tVo"enty~ne miles. In the early days
o\·er In 1906 and after den'loping it Aurora produced about $30,000,000, doublf.>·compartmenl timbered tohaft,
to the produdh'e sla~e, the managf'- with no workings below the <CSo-foot sunk 150 feet, and a tunnel running
ment put in a tw~ntJ",tbree mile pipe le,·el. but subsequently became ne·, In <COO feet from the mountain tlide,
line from Tt'le-scope Peak, the highest 'glected and ",'a8 practically closed.
I,olot of tbe Panamlnts, at a cost of . lntersecting the shaft at the 300-foot

down early In tbe eighties. Within'
a"pro);iwatelT. $225,00(1. The magnl' poinL Quite a number at drltts and.tbe past few yeftTs three concern8
tude of tbis task can be gathered have been gradually aecuring tbe en- crosscuts have been run from tue
from tho! fact that all pipe and mater· .tire Camp and everytblng of ,'alue ls
lal ""as hauled ] 00 miles over the 1I0W vested In either the Cain COn.,
dt'sert from Jobannesburg at a prlc-e solidated, ln ""hlcb Ex-Senator J, P,:
in the nei~hbol"llood of 3 co!nU: a Jones, of Santa Monica and his Bon-
JXlund. A ten·stamp mill, since In· In-18''''' Mr, Gorham, of Los Angeles,
creased to fifteen stamps, "'-a.- built "'-ere lnterested, but ,.,'bo ba\"e just
and commenced dropping stamps on disposed of their interests to Miller
June I, ]~OS. Since then lt has beeu &: .Adams, of Hawthorne; the Aurora-
r~gulaTl:y at ""ork upon the companY'li Esme aIda Cat II d br ornpn}', con ro e y
or leasers' are and Is DOW produciD~ Los Angeles stockholder" and the I
8uout $30,000 a montb gross, It Is Silver Lining Mining Compan}', OW)l

('quipped with cranlde allne); and con- ed by F. M., "Borax:' Smitb, presl-1
ceutrulors and cost in the neighbor- dent of tbe Tonopah &. Tide,,"ater
hood of $60,000, Tbe propert)- is 110 Railroad. Some acUyity Is alreadY.
milt's from Johannesburg and ~!) apparent In the old camp and the
milf'!' from Rh}'ollt~, but it is neces' CAin Consolldat.ed bas seTen sets of
S8r}· to make the lon~er approucb leasers at v'ork, A lease bas just'
owing to thE;: fa('t that tbe road frOtD been granted on tbe 'Wide 'We!'t claim
Rhyolite leads o"er Death Yaller. of that cowpan)' to Geo, Denham. for
Recent reports contain the Int~m- fourteen )'ears manager' of tile Inca
gence that ""hat Is knoVo'n as ?\o, 2 gold mines, Peru, Soutb America. and
"'ein ls develoJlin~ beyond expect"- Fred' Magner, of Los An,ele--.. They
tions and tha~ a largE' additional ton- are said to have four f~t of ore tbat
Dage of good are has b~en made ayall-' v.-JH mill $C5 ln gold and are DOW
able 10 th3t dir:ct~l,)o~ operating tbe twentr-~tamp m11J of·

tbe Cain Conl'olldated, The Aurora I
camp ls no,,' approached tram:
Tborne, on the Southern Pacific, but
in tbe earl~' days of its ~Islory It
waF necessary to transport ·all ma·
(",binery and supplies from Stockton,
Cal. uter, 6l1ppJies were b}'ought In·
from Retlo, 011 t1le Central Pacific, but
the dIstrict hal; alwa}-s been greatly.
handicapped L}' lat'k of clJeap traDS
portation nnd power,

•
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from Mexican Springs. cn the back .:'~~~ '-1'-
bone of the 1n)'o Range. f!ve mile. - .' -:1
north, Tbe mines or the Four Metal, .•~
Smelting Bnd Mining Compau)' are :i'.
under the able superintendence or '..~
1I1r. Llo)'d D, Skinner," ,"oung mln.l.n~ ?~=';'1

engineer frow tbe X'e\'ada 'School.ot,..c ~'I- ~
Mines, ..'bo Is well fitted for hl.l .. ~,,~ :';::
work, having been born In DarWin U.d ;;;:;:;..~~ :~.
bal'lng lh'ed and worked all bia Ute '.0:; -:r' _.:.
in tbe lead camps of the West. The ~;...'~.-w1J :";':-"
systematic and careful manue'r an _:;~~::~ ~-~:
",-bJcb the old Cerro Gordo proper- -.- .;~, .- t-'" -
ties. as ",.. cl! as the recent ne",' rich . ~;. -' ::. -
discoveries, bs_ve beeD r~pened or . ...• - -. ,
dE'\'eloped. reflects great credit Upon -- -: .
the present da}' mauagemenL The- .,\~::~'" .j.:- -.
loweat depth yet reached is 900 feet; 1 .
tbere are Ol"er twent)'·five mUes ot ~':: .
underground workings and tbe ore ,....

OLD CERRO 60&00 lUSES, INTO COl:NTY. CAL.

Ing & !l.l1ninl: Co, secured possessIon zones bin'e been prospected Jrregu·
and control of the old Cerro Gordo larJy (rom 6(10 feet soutb to ] 500 feet
properties. f(lrmerly o'Vooed b)' thE' north of !ht" main shaft. The v.-ork
Great "'estern Ore Purcbaslng and tn~s arE' e:tceedinl:l,. dry and the ate.
Reduction Company, SinC'fi' tbat 8 t-Imple replacement in Loth belts of
time. this company bas instalif'd a Hme·stone, occurs in zones 10 the
tramwa)' from minE' to ·5melter of a lime, \'ar)-jng from the perpendicular
capaett)' of 125 tons per ten-hour to 8 4r.-degree dip.
day; refitted the smelter at ht"eler; An Jmmense glory bole, a few hun
re-built tbe steam and boisting plant; dre-d feet soutbwest of the Cerro
put In an afr compressor and power Gordo shaft. marks the origina! dls
drill equipment.. and bas alt::o In- roven- In tbe camp and also, it ts
stalled a complete telepbone system, said. marks wbat is locally called the

The smelter bas an actual capacity "contract" between the Ugbt aDd
ot 100 tons per· day Bnd an additional thE' dark HOle. Frequently, under
stack is cODtemplatt"d, as consign- ground, tbis zone Is announced by
menta of blgh gradt' ore from tht" out· the prel<ence of a considerable wJdtb
lying camps have started to come In. of 8 dark. to almo!':t bl.&.('k. gouge
Mr, George G. Grlfl.wold, the ""ell likE' calcareous mudd)' watter-pre'
kno"""D BlOeltinS' l11ftn. form('rlr of SUllwhl)' tl rOlten shale-and a cloae
Glohc, Arizona. has charge of tl.le a~soriate of thE" are len~es, Indirect
smeller. 1)' a~sochaed wJtb tbe!':e large galen·

At Cerro Gordo, __-oDd. pa('k('lo Jte deposltlt, occur extpDslve bodies
seyeral mlles, CODt>tltutes the fuel. A or the o)"ldlzed group of Elnc, are'
noticeable ab~en('e of timber for eontalnlnl; many rare and complex
mUes around Cerro Gordo tell!': the %In(' Dltnera)~ peculiar to tbls district
tale of past acthltr, 'Water Is piped only, In time It Js believed tbelll

rBT DREW HAVE}; DONN. LOS ~GELES. C.A.L.)

accompanying cut shows ODe of the
originals, long since discarded. Se\-·
erat of these water·jackets, lying
near the ruins of the old adobe sme]'
ter, hs\'e tbe crude earmarks of a
home-made article. To date S81~

Lakf! bas robbed Cerro Gordo of tbi!
distinction, claiming that the 1)nt
water-jacketed furnace "'as mad~

here in 1876.

Late in 190i, the Four Metals Smt'it·

T HE NEXT twelve months will

...lt~ess the results of tbe WOD

derful changes that are now taking
place 1D the Valley - of the Owen6
river. Tbe hydrographic engineers.
under commission from the CIt)
o!' Los Angeles, have shown
sufficient good Judgment, born of
experience, to utilize a smaU part
of tbe VBst "..ater Tef>ources of tbis
,.aUey and ltl> Sierra Nevada ..'ater
abed; the land 5eekers by tbp.
hundreds, as indlviduale and in colo
Dies, bave followed and filed upou
tens of thousand" of acres or fer
Ule gol"ernment lands_ However,
it was during the- )'ears that the agrt- _
cultural, wate-r and ,rater-power re
sources of tbis region were ly1D~ dor
mant, that tbe persistent prospector
and miner brought into being tbose
great producers of mUlions of min
eral wealtb In the Cerro Gordo and
Darwin camps. In the ea.rl)' 'jO's
tLe&~ Ciimps were, to lend mining,

'. DutLe and Bisbee or tod8)' art"
\. ...opper.

Smaner camps of a tbousand or 80

inbabltants flourtsbed tbroughout tbh.
cQuntry. A fel\" years a~o, there was

........ nothing lett but the ruin,>. The
.... ' "Wastes of prosperity and Its Inetdent
~ systems of ore recovery, the crude
~ and prlmitlve smelting methods, to
( gether ",,-ith a 'dearth of ..ba.t Is now.

to us, a high grade ore, were the
causes. Toda,-, tbls country Js un·
dergoing a change, and througb the
assistance of Eastern ('.apltal. couple-d
",,'ith uf\-to~att" methods. sel"eral of
tbese old properties are being opened
up '•.-Itb a ,"Jew to reco,,'ering tb~

large dE"poslts or ore. 1\-'blcb ttme a.nd
impro\'ed meth~s bavt" rendered
profitable.

Keeler, the bUb of this mineralized
country, la at tbe soutbetD terminus
or the California and NeVada R. R..
the narrow-gauge br8Dch of tbe
Soutbern Pacific trom Reno, 1\evada,
Darv;in, the good old lead....lIver camp
of former days, lies fn the bills some
t"'entr odd miles soutbea...t. Eastern
caplUl1sh: are no",' re-oppnlnl; the
Lur'lo·, JIm miIi.e, a.n old producer.

'lUes east or Keeler. and near
1)' 0 ...... mile hlr:ber. is the famous old
Cerro Gordo camp. Here it was tbat
tbe first "'ater Jacket "'a.s devised lD
1873 by & man named ThomaFl. Tht'

__• __.__ l'tt~~-~ttgele.6 ~ining ~e~~UJ
aug 21, Q.9 ...p 12.. .. .

. ,.. VER MINES') 9 -...-__ . ....: -. .
Great Minel1ll R<.tOurca of Country Soon to Come Within Sphere of

Al )1 InRuenee of Lo, AnI/cia. The Famou, Cerro Gordo Mine,
,oJ Where the Fint Water-Jacket Fumac<: Wa, Used.
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Invitation Extended to Members of
Has&ayampa Club.

The directors or tbe Sierra Madre
Club hal'e extended a hearty general
invitation to resldeot and visiting
members of tbe Hassayampa Club. of
Arizona, during the latter's annual
meeting In tbtft city. through the
president, Mr. John S. Mitchell. ot
tbe Hollenbeck Hotel.

Tb(> architects of the club are san
at ",'ork upon the specifications for
the extensl.e alterations to be undf>r
taken upon the upper floors of the
Columbia Trust Building, but It is
e1:pect(>d that all prelimlnaT)" arrange
ments ...·Ul be made within a few days
and the contract let.

During the week application,. for
membership baye been receh"ed from
Mr. T M. Drennan. Parker, Ariz., and
Mr._ C. W. 'Ward1liell, Altadena. Cal.
Visitors regi~terE'd during the week
included: T. M. Drennan, Parker,
Ariz.., T. J. Hardvdck ParKer Ar1%.;
ebas. F. Spilman. Goldfield, NeT.; G.
J. Hares, ""bitHer, Cal.; Chas. S,
Earl)', Parker, Ari%.; G. O. Marsh,
Parker, Ariz.: J. D. LeE'dy. Parker.
Ariz.; Frank MurphL Parker, Artz..;
R. G. Dunlap. Tonopab, Nev.; Ea.
Munce,,-, Furpaee Creek Rancb.; F.
·W. ~lcKtnne)·, Swansea, Ariz..; R. E.
~Ioore. Morencl. Ariz.; A.. S. '"AllIe-
srhln, Torn-on, Mex.; 'W. E. Detty.
Phoenix, Ariz.; C. W. "·ard",ell, J:1
tadena, Cal.: Hugh Hyndman, Pltts
ourl;, Pa.; Harry and Roy Matbew
~Oll. SRnta Eul&lia. Chihuabua, Mex,;
A. B. Hall, Hiko, !'\ev_: M. E. Paddock.
Parker, Ariz..; .Tos. Pugh, Long Beac"b.
Cal.; J. B. Proctor, Santa Monica; S.
P. ~Jount.. Clenland, 0.: ebBS. W.
Ml1Is, Parker, Artz.; N. W. St.a.ntleld,
Clearwater, Cal.

SIERRA MADRE CLUB.

considerable work of & prospecUn«
nature bas been done. The most im·
portant camp in this Tldnlty 115 Wella
camp, wbere A. W. WeBs and ....e>

elates have been conscientiously at
work, even through the beavy "'Inter
snows, fOT severaJ years. Proper de
velopment will open up seyeral p~
dUcing properUes tD this section.
Even during the last year, B. R.
Robinson, ot Los AngeJes, has been
shipping trom his properties consid
erabJe high grade ore; H. C. Parrett.
ot Los Angeles. has been sacJdD.g ore
ready for shipment, the results of •
strike occurlng In an andesite eon
tact with lime, on property be has
under lease. :J. R. Ange)o.leb and
otbeT6 are B.lso developing good
properties in the Ticln.lty ot ~Te)lJI

('Amp.

pared to Its helghtb-some 9,000
feet--or any mountain In the Ameri
caf!, if not In the ....orld. The dark
Bnd thE' light lime belts of wblch
Cerro Gordo Peak Is a part are
o"erlaln by tbeir customar~' sbales
and sandstones. the original nature
of '"..hlch Is only determinable under
the microscope, they baYing been
folded and metamorphosed into
schists, Blates and their intermedl·
ates. The creation of tbis range and
the several giganUc step faults eau~·

ing an abrupt east shoulder ....Jth a
gentler, sloping, but many-folded,
,..'estprn shoulder. This Is evident.
not 01l1:r on the In)·o Range, but on
the Panamint and Funeral ranji!es at>
"'·ell, enclof;lnJ: IlS the:r do Saline
and Death Yalle~·.

Along tbt> ]n)'o 1'l\.ng(>, therefore,
this backbone of lime stands fortb
and <."Ontlnuef' unlnterrlJpt:od for Bome
ele"en or t""plV"p m!1el5, at ""blcb point
granite Intrusions npPNlr. Hf're "re
situated several emalJ camps and

of -cluJ-:-' 'UifbuS1Sb\lt""'lbt' eamp and the light of
future de,elopment8 will show. as
b..aJ; been the case in many otber min
Ing camps, that the productive area
Is considerably larger than. the old
timers bad beUeve.1 possible. This
camp afforcm exceptional opportuni·
Ues for capital.

Tbe backbone of tbe Inyo ra.nge.
going nortb. shows a heavy minerall
zaU~, and considerable prospecting
is going on throughout this t~mtoT7,

wblch to the eye looks veT)' promis·
Ing. One of the striking .features of
tbe Inyo range in tbis vldnity Is tht>
abruptness of the toposraphy on tbe
east shoulder. as compared to that on
the ...·esL Cerro Gordo Peak Is said
to baTe the narrowest base as com·

e

OKE OF THE OLD WATJ::R--J"'CKET J'UR~ACE~ BUILT IN 1171. LLOTD SXtNKEB,
51.:PERI~TEKDEJ'T

tbree bOdle-F- W(>Te Teem·en'd, Chinef;~

at ...·ork jn th(> camp di~appeared Hkt'
a cante(>n of water in n~ath YaJ1E'~·,

clalmln~ tbat the re5tlE'ss spirits of
departed comrades broke 1n. o'
nights upon their TesL The last
ChlneBt" cook decamped after, as bf'
.'·ers, '1Oatcbing a troubled Cbinese
spirit arlEe from tbe collar of the
Cerro Gordo shaft. and moan be"ide
his cot. It la quite possible that
C('TTO Gordo may ba'·e thus suggested
tbe Bolution of the so-callt'd "Yello'9
PeriJ" problem.

Four miles southeast and over balf
a mUes belo~ Cerro Gordo, tbe
··NE'1liF-hoy.. group Is b<>ing extensl\'e·
1:r deY~Joped by tbe same company.
LarJ:"(' bodiE'$> of \"ery rich ore are
being opened up bere. ores ot
arF"<'ntift>rous galena and black metal
predominatlng. The name, "black
metal", for tbe complex Illulphlde con·
talnln, copper, stiver aDd lead, had
·ltl origin In tbls district. Many

.. •...Ht""IH .. .., I'lTP to bE' Been

AUG 21
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mines wUl be %inc producers
'1erable consequence.

n passing through the wlndtDI:
labyT1nthl of worklop. one III Im
pressed ".ltb the size of the open and
abandoned 8topes, cbief of which Is
the "China" stope, 8 to 20 feet in
width, and,. as yet or unknown
height, the surveys not baving been
completed to date. Here roa)' be seen
the remnants of tbe crude jig6 used
by the scores or Chinamen who were
permitted, during the years of cheap
lead and sliver, to work O'\'er the olJ
waste rock and sucb ore BEo they
could readily flnd.

Some years ago the fall of part 01
the roof killed three Chinamen Bnd,
'l\,'hl1e former ov;xlers Insisted tbat 311
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dolomitE". In ""hleb, "'lthln a . fe""
yean;. marbJe QuarriH ba'"e beE'D

opeued. The strata here are upturn
ed 8t an angle of 75 to 80 degrees
and the beds superfically seamed ana
cracli.t>d to such an extent that large
blocks on tbe Immediate surface are
unobtaJnable. AlthOUGh tbe quarry
openings are a.s Tet sballow. the ID
dications arE", bo,,'eYer. tbat these Ge
feets son dlnppear, and at no great
depthI', Bound blocks of an)' sin that
can be handled may bE" obtained.

"The Rlone at the "arlous oulcropll
now exposE"d 18 Quite "ariable. At
one of lht> opf'nln~Ji; It Is pure sn(1~'

'Whttp. fhlf"J~:T8hlf'd and equal In leH·
ure to hallan mnrblt·. Lut much liard
der. flrmt>r and more rompaC't. But
a fe.,,- bundE"rd ~'arlls from this, aD
opf'nlnJ: whlC"h Feem!' destined to fur
nish BODle of the mo!'t unique, if Dol
most b<'llutlfut. Ilone thus far pro
duced In AmerIca. In .tenure. tM. ts

cent 108~ a6 compared with Vermont,
.Tennessee and Italian marblel at fi8
per cent. .f0 per cent. and S8 per
cent respectively. Further. the re
sistance of this marble to crushlq
II 32,000 lbe. per square lncb as com·
p&Ted wltb Vermont and ltaUaD at
6000 pounds and 10.000 . pounds re-
specllvely.

The toUowlng notations are' ....ken
from "Stones for BuIlding Decora·

. tlODS," by George P. Merrill, Curator
of Geology In tbe United States Na
·tlonal Museum and Profes6or of Geo-
logy In Columbian University:

"At t..be rool of tbe loyo ltfounta1Da
1n loyo County. CAUfornla, about llIve
miles nortb of tbe to....o of Keeler,
there occurI' ao extensh'e bed of

, ....', ~ • I.

IK1"O CONSOLIDATSD MARBLE CO.'S Qt:'ARRI£S.

1....... ...' ..... 11 .. 1

dUfE"renC'e bE"tweeo them 'When placed
side b)' 1o'id~.

The :rt:l1ow marble "Brles In sha~c

from B deep orange or r;olden to a
dellC':ate cream. Bnd Its Cf')'stal1lu.·
tlon Is thE' same as tbe white. '9.-1th
an # occasslonal vein or chalcedonys
of deepf'r )'ello..-. also, at times, rern
Uke marli.JnJts similar to the mOS6
agale. Tbl6 Is especlall)' adapted
for "'alnf:cotlng and olhE'r interior
decorlltiolls. The mO!';8-a~ate Is 01

IIgbt .and dark brown shadlnJts, with
ft"rn-like D1arkin~&, and 1M the only
marblt" of thl6 dt"seriptlon known.
An,." of the~e c-olors can be Quarrh,'t"
ill unlimitf'd Quantitle!= anti In all~

sizf' bloC'ks dpslrt"d.
The durability of thl6 ..tone 1&

F:rooter thun an)' othf'r marble nn,..
on thE' mnrket. duf' no douht to tis
lH:lng 8 dolomltf', with absorption but
.{l~l3 pf'r ('pnt. This Rlf;o 8('f'OlInlM

for liS characteristic resistance to

corridors, tlliDgS, tablets, monuments.
etc.

Inyo white marble 18 .clear a.nd
translucent, baTing the appearance
of granulated Bugar loaf. Jtall&tl
alone ,,-m compare 'with it 1n its tine
CT)"6ta1l1~atlon_ The black copes &I

'easily and as weU as any white, and
16 exactly the same color and forma·
tlon as the Belgium black:, It beln&:
Impossible for an expert t.o teU the'

lNYO MARBLE.

rBY DREW B.6. VEX D01-'"K. LOS .A.NGEL:E!. CAL.)
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Vast Dzposit. of 8zautiful MaTbl. 8<inll O.vdopzd By Inyo Consolidatz4
Marbl. Company, a Lo. Anllda ConczTn. Capabl. of

Mutinllth. O.mand. of th. 'Wat.

OF AJ' Jmport&nce at present dlm

cult to estimate are well known

marble deposits at lnyo and S"'ansea on

the CallfornlB and Nevada Railroad.

three to four aDd one-balt mUes

north of Keeler, Cal. Tbese depot>"

its are of pure dolomite. uptl1tea

nearly perpendicular, lying on the

&cblsts and slates v,"blch erosion bas

Eculptured tnto peaks of medtum
height along the range. In sevenu
I,oialed localities an overlapping
Q.uartlite. Iring upon ~tbe marble for
mations, juts above tbe ,-alley detri
tus. This Is espec;ially ("'idenl neaT
Swar.!;ea. t ...·o and onE-half miles
north of Keeler.

Practically aU of the '~"orkable Or
commerciallr "aluable deposit£; along
thif' ~arb]e belt b.,'e been acquired
p .. .., are no ... o'tHled by tbe Jn~'o Con·

·."tE"<! ~tarble Companr. a close cor·
... _.ation. composed of Los Angeles
and Ea5teTD people. who contemplate
putting In extensh'e tmpro,·ements.
Inf'lud'ing a large flnbhlng plant 10

order to take care of tbe trade west
of DE>m,·er.

The lOYD quarries have been ""ork·
ed intermittently tn a crude way for
tilt' Ifl.",t tv.·eDtr·fl'f'e years; m man,.
buildiJJgs in SaD F'Tanclsro Bnd other
coast cities has lnyo marble bee:a
utilized, amon~ them thE' )JilJs Builo·
tnr:. San Francisco. the StO('ktoJ"l
Pu!J!tc Library and the Hower Laugh.
Hn Building in Los Angeles. The
warule has distlncth'e qualltle~ pO;:,·
6essed br no otherI'; Its crntaniza·
tion Is tine. clear and perfect. l'otb·
'Ing can compare "'itb It In tbis h.

~peC't except the pure PariiUl marble.
and the Quantity Is unUmited.

'Within a space of tv.·o miles, thE'
In:ro Quarries contain mort" ditteren:
shndf's of marble than tbE" 8am~

amount of Irround In an:r other part
or the known ",·orld. among tllE"m be·
In~ tbC' pure '9I·blte. cream. l,la("k, blue.
and yell(.l~ In foHd cOlor;;: hlue ana
L1Acli.. wIJH~ and blue, hJ!:bt Mild dark

:;-a~ute. and blfl.ck anj gold. pur·
l-'~'\'elnt"d and nf'arlr alt the sh8d~f':

of these combIned In tbe mOft]pd
sbudes, This gil'es a bpautlrul \'Brie-·
ty of marblp for df'("ornt!onf' of all

descriptions. such IU> "'alnticotlnG,
paT1f'I~. ..)Ahc: l':n"~_fnl1"""'"'" Tn .. ••·
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SNOWSTORM COPPER.

Leo Greenougb, superintendent ot
the Sno..-storm ~Inlng company. aa,..
In bls annual report for the !l!:caJ
year ended July 3], that 9.338.310
pounds of 'Copper 'P..8f: produced, to
gt>tber ...·itb 661.-171 ounces of silver.
of a net ,..alue of $536,539. The !let
profit on each pound of copper ....
approximately three cents. The aT·
eralte assays showed 6.39 ounces of
sih'eT and 4.5 per cent. copper. The
Bum of '328.890 was paid tn cUT'!·
dends. The surplus was. cash in
bank. $20,980; ore In transIt $25,4%2.·::.·

woman, was the companioD of be;'r--"'---~
busband, giving him the encourage'
ment of bel' presence,

Tbe legal atrairs of the Keane Won.
der have been straightened out and
tbe mJll 1s griDdiD~ out gold at tl:r:e
rate of $20,000 a month. The depaa
it or ore for whIch the mlll
was built 1& • blanket formaUon &zl"d
the OTe ""as extracted through tun·
nels. Some montbs ago Wilson di.·
covered a 'Well defined ledge 011 one
of the claJms ud recently started a
shaft to develop.t. It 18 this ehatt
wh~ch at a depth or 170 feet encount~

ered the coppt'r sulphides and the re-
port has It that the assays sho"",: the
presence of 22 per cent. in the red
metal, . ~besides ~alues In both gold
and .Uver At a depth of 100 teel,
in a drlrt, eighty feet 'tUslaDt from
the shaft.. the Bame ore shoot has
been found, indtcatlng tbat .a consid-
erable body of ore exists. It Is a
peculiar feature of the strike that
the Keane V,'onder, originally a gold
mine. bas the TeTT kiDd and charac-
ter of copper which was depended up..
OD to make of Green",ater tbe £Teat
copper camp of the Southwest.. Tbe
t"tO dlstrict6 are but a short didanee
apart, as distance Is measured on the
desert. The Keane V,oDder bu fOUDd
by chance what hundreds" of thous··
ands of dollars, judlcfously expended,.
faBed to disclose 10 Greenwater.
Both districts are situated in Inyt?
county. ('.aUfornta.

The General Electrtc Company II
now operating at about 80 per cent.
ot capacity a.s against 40 pel cenL
during the depression. Tbe WestlnF'
house Electric Company Is opcratln::
at about 70 peT cent., as colDpare4
...·itb 38 per cent; \\'estern Electric
and Allls_Chalmera are eacb operat~

Ing at 76 per cent.• as compared .-101
40 and 60 per cent re!pectlvelr·
Tb{'f'E' are excellent slgus ot tb~

tJmel.

in the comm!rc1aJ world upon (be

coast.
In outlining • few general facta

concerning the mlnera\~ reaourees tn
the immedIAte' Tlc1nlty of 0""en6
Lake, the Mining ReTlew bas
dealt ...·Ith but one small part of the

vast terrltoT7 that w111 be trlbutu)'
to Los Angeles when, in the next few
months, the Southern PacUlc Ratl·
road between Mojave and the Catl'
.fomia and Nevada RaUroad baa been
completed.

_--.:....-_- 4&,;;>
KEANE WONDER. ' .:? 1

Troublous Hiltory of Mine on Death
Valley'5 Rim.

The report ot the dlsco\'ery of a
body of copper sulphide ore at the
Kea.ne :Wonder, calis attenUon a
mine ot the grim Death Valley sec
tion ....htch has had a most Interest·
tng and 6tormy htstory. OriginallY
located by a desert desperado ·~..ho,
because of his Q.ulckness On the trt.g~

gel', "'as taking a vacation tar fronl
the haunts of sheriffs and thetr Uk.
tbe mine ....as subjected to many trtb
ulations ere it emerged a producer
ot yello... bullion tn bricks. L:rlDg
on the bTlok of tbe Valley of Deatb.
far from 8 rallr'oad and scorched
",-jth an· all·bul~unbearable heat, the
property finally became tbe asset
ot a corporation organlz.ed b)' Homer
"'1180n. Becoming con'·lnced. early
in tbe blstor}' of its de\"elopment,
tbat tbe Keane 'Wonder could ne"er
prosper wltbout a ml1l. and reaHz.lng
the dIfficulties whlcb besE't bim. 'Vii·
son started to build the mlJL It "'u
DO IlJore than finIshed than the bulk
of the Btock bt'came hl\'ohf>d In tbe
Callure of tbe Slate Bank of Nevada.
""ht>rE' It had bf'en dt>posited a~ col·
htteral for tbe Dlone:r furni~bed b)'
the hank tor tbE' de,-elopment of tbe
propeny and. tbe ill~ta1Jat1on o( re
duction works.
- Although lIis personal boldings
...·ere at stake, 'Willson faltered DOl.

but, taking up ht& abode In the In·
,ferno In '...hlcb hh; bonanza 'was 10'
('ated. gaye his e.lt1re time and at
tention. during the tlerce aumna·r
.D101Itbs. to tbe perfection or his
plans. All sorts at troubles fell l\,;

his lot. and eyen after the heDY)' ma·
chhler}' wa'" trE'l,::blt'd across the hot
6alldg or the Anl8tf{Osa and set In
rla("f>, It "'·a" fClund that tbe walt>r.
In passing throut:h the pipes, became
at times 60 hot as to affect the amal·
gam and interfere ldtb operatl01ls.

Durlng' these wear)' strug,;les. and
througb tbe Ion,::. hot months of a
torrid SUllllller. ;\1 rg. 'YBtiOD. pluck)·

19q9 .p

til every. dtrectJOD with blotches.
.... 8treaka and. ftne)y-di..lded. branching,

feathery, dark broW'o. nearly black
o'l~ndrJUc. or fern·like, marklnga,-

~ !&umablr caused by oxide of man-
~dDese-a.nd Which, added to occas·

~ "lon81 blotches of SleDD8-)"ello,,·. pro
§ duce an -effect that must be Been to
~ be appreciated. SUIl a third variety

Js Sienna·rellow of varying shades.
This lut, wblle n~arer the true tW·
Ja.n Sienna than any DOW produced.

·dlffers 1D being dIstinctly granular 10
texture, and CAD perhaps be more cor·
reetly compared with the welJ-knowD
Estremo~. or so-called IJabon y~lIo....

'from Alemtojo Province. Portugal.
"A.. fine grained black marble Is al60
found in the Dear vicinity. wblch,
",bUe 11 does not polish '9tell. may
ans"'er for :6oor OUug.

"The lOYD ma.rbles are perhaps
among the m05t pure dolomite, etos,,",
grained and compact, an~ eQual1r
well adapted for exterior and tntel"
lor ".otk. TheIr superior bard'ness
w111 caU$e a greater expense tn worli>
mg. than lD tbe ,Eastern or lt.allan
marbles. but ",bethel' tbese items wlH
not be more tban counterbalanced by
cost of transportation the future onl)·
can d~dde. The Quarrie!= aTe on
steep hillsides Quite devoid or Umber
or ....... t1.

~mical analysIs made at thf>
labvt1\tories of tbe State '-Unlog Bur·
eau. yielded &4.25 per cenl. carbonate
or limE'. 4-4.-45 per cent carbonate 01
mal;llt'sIa, aDd but 0.60 per cent. or
iroD and sfUca. Specific gra"lty 2.80.
which 11; equal to a welgbt of 179.5
pounds per cubic fool."

Profeasor George P. Merrl1l Is rec
ognIzed as Ollt" of the ""orld's authori
ties 00 bundlng stooes. Later devf>l
opmf>ols han' sbown tbat a gTeat
portion of tbe seanus anti cracks,
wbJcb are so plentiful ana consplt·
!lOUS on thE' surface, 8S to produce
:be In~\"itabJe firsl Impression of the
"'Ock being some...bat seamed. are.
n reality, only superOclal 10 !bell'
~baracler; that Is to aa)", tbe}' ek.·
end but a small depth Into the rock.
nd tben run out entirely, lea\"ing tbe
laTb1e beneath them perfectly clean
nd sound. SODlt> of tbem run only
,1,0 or threE' feet deep, or les5;
~bers e;(tend to a depth or !lye or
'n feet. or more, but the number or
lem "'·bleb run out an.1 disappear
Itlrely ""Ithin a deptb or twenty or
·ent:y-the ft>C't Is so ,::reat tbat be
w 0'" point tb~r~ Is no ditfkull)'

Ob 11K sound blocks of aJ1J di·
=Dslous that are required, and that
n llt" bandit-d. It ""ould seeln tbert>·
-t> thut tht> 111)-0 qUKTrie& are dc~

ed to becomf' an important fo('lor
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Townaite Being Platted Near
Color..do River.

Lo~ Angeles Olen, Including lIr.
Carl F. Schader, are interested In thE'
ne\\' townsite of Calzona, DO"lt" being
platted on the Santa Fe cut..ot( from
ParKer to Bengal and about one and 8
half roUes trom the Colorado Rhrer.
The to"·n ,·..m be tbe first In CaUtor·
nla after crossIng tbe river and Is at
the -conYer~lng poInt of wagon roads
from tbe mines ot Riverside moun·'
talns. ""bIpflle Mountains, tbe I?, &.

"'.• American Eagle. Dunkirk and
Copper Basin. Bnd from Needles and
the great Blytbe rauch, It Is In the
cent er of the great agricultural Brca
in Riyersideo Valley and a pan of thr
2~O.OOO·acrE" Parker Indian reserYaUOD
""blcb "It"Ul be shortly thrown open to
entry. It Is saId that a Hne of steam..
ers vdlJ be placed upon the river to
ply between Cabana, Laguna Dam
And tbe Blythe ranch. Mr. Herbert
G. Scbader, lbe ""ell knO-WD minInG
engineer and BUn-e7Or. of Oatman,
Ariz., Is DOW la)"1ng out the site and
aU business details ha,'e been assum·
ed br Mr. B. L. Vaughn, the real e.
tate man of l\eedleL

,_<~~gc-2l,-1:ji99~~:P.;;:i~
q--,TUNGSTEN TA'llIFF.'· -':- - '." "US 21

- .~~ ~ ~~.~.~:: ~,: .::> ," ~;'~" .. ~." ,' :;\),::;~;'~~.:~..:
.Teh Per Cent. Duty 'May PresageFor--' 19 0 9
/_:;;'·;.;1~::~:~~r.)~:ii::i;~;:1 SKIDOO MINES. ;-r~0,'
· Editor ":M1Dl.ng Revlew. -. "',. .;7". AdviceB receh-ed by the locai omce
· ." Sir: . Wh:y did ib:ei .put tbat dU~. from the Sktdoo MIDes, Panamint
on tungsten ore! Ten per cent. was. Range, ID)'o county. Cal.. are to the

· not much, but ~wher~ vias the need ot. e1fect tbat the mUl Is TUDlltng smooth. '
ma~ tungst?D m1n1.n.g one at the 17. although there bas been more or ,
protected 1ndustrles~_ All ~~ the out- less pipe-line trouble dlSrJng the
put, of"tbis "Ca.n:ip 'goes "to ~··EurOpe~ month o~'lng to shrinking from ez·
Does -that look ~ .if -the tungsten". ce6slve beat. The mUl Is nOv; run-'

· mlne~~'";. either ·he-re··~.of ~~~. Boulder-~ mng on a lower-grade ore than usual'
county. Colorado; had - anytb1ng to and it 15 therefore expected that the
'te!-r f!'Om' the forelgn)lrOdu'eei of"ihI.S . August retUTD6 "m be somewhat,
rare ~eral!","The.;Amerl~n·manu- BmaUer than the average.
tactW"er of tungsten- aUoys has tor-

• eign" competition -&bead of blm; a:n-d
~plen"ty of It: but Dot: "the "mmer who
: tii .ProdU"cI~g "the- ores ";-carrylng' this:

rm.:~J.;":I. ,~::."" .. ~_:~~...:it!~- ;~"~ ,". ~,.... ~.~ N~w
, It Is going OD. five years ago n.ow ,

since a- pros~ctor'B, lo~Uon noUce
was posted on what" was' then, and
stili continues' to be," the grea.test
tungsten discovery' that was ever

· ma~e" ~nd, !rom that day to this!..
there .has not been a time whe'n the
-foreign 'consumer. German, English
'or" French, has not been' paying the
beUer price and therefore getting. aU
of the very large output of this whole
district. Tbis baa haEm the market
condition here from tbe first; why,

·then this tariff, "'hen those "'bom it
Is aimed at have not enougb ,of this
product to supply" the demands of
their o~n manur~cturers? It may be'
the first move toward the formation
ot a trust, a not altogether improbable
gues~ when It Is ]mown that It was
Senator Simon Gnggenheim whu
fatbered the bilL "

What present profits are, mattera
little to those who are mining fpr
tungsten; It by combIning tbey can
get more, they can be relied upon to.
do so, but wben.I saw one 3D-ton car· ,
load of tbis mineral sbippe'd from

'bere Wednesday and another 3o.ton
car today. both for Europe, I thougbt'
the $30.000 they are to bring a mtgbty

· big tbing for wbat It cost to get tliem_
and that Vt'e ought to know. Borne
time or otber. wben enough Is

,enougb. Wbat otber product of our
mines has increased seventy per cent
in value since November 190;? Not
sllv.er. copper. lead or zinc. And the
many new uses to wbicb It is being
put assures it a tuture the le\'el or
Yo'blcb no man can predict, and only
those poorly Informed could have be-
lleved Jl to be In need ot a ten or
any other per cent or protection.

Yours truly.
SCHEELITE.

:;-.
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trid Is onb- 250 mllpp. .to the [lort}).

Ji. ~ew "York report 6tales tbat the
British Columbia Copper Compan,.
",-bkb clos~d down last MB.)' becB.use
of labor trolltl)cS. ,,·m re8ume opera
tions. Another report states tbat
steps arE' bE'ing takE'n to cont:olidate
tbE' 1'<'\\" Dominion ('oPPf<.r Company
lrlth the British Columbia Company.

The entire district Is wen mineral
Ized and plenty of capital Is al"allable,
This fall and winter will brIng one of
the -most substantial era.s ·of develo~

ment yet witnessed In san Bernardino
county. ~fost of the capital now en,.·
ployed comes from Salt Lake and the
EasL

Tbe deyelopment of tbls new Bela
Is of great importance to Los An·
geles. It means a big demand tor
6uppHes 8nd machinery and the trade
should gra"Jlate that lOay, as the 41.-

lows trames are going op every".. bere
and hoists are being loslalled. Be...
era] yerY promising &bd pa)'able ore
bodies ba,-e Deed dj8~'ered and
there Is every IndicatIon that the 41&
trtct ...-lll prove to be an important

. producer. .

At the Tungsten, a Fatrbankg..1{orse
hoist tB In coune of erection.. and
another one bas been operating near
Kessler Springs. A mill has beeD
erected at the Casa Grande mines. At
the silver mines the 014 mtlls are
being overhauled and ....m shortly ·be
in operation,

.Consequently, by the inOux of a
large Dumber of people, the town of
Ctma has grown from a .slngle SUl·

tlon bouse to a ltvely mining camp,
enjoying plenty of water and gooQ
accomodatlons. Excellent teaming
semce can also be secured at very
reasonable rates.

STEA:M BOIST AKD El'GIKE BOUSE. DE.&.TB VALLET KIXE,
THREE MILES WEST 01' elMA

6tone. AntlmOD)' ha~ been sbippf.'c!
by the carload. Bismuth bas been
Ist(1)' disC'o\'ered about four mites
north of the tungsten fields.
Follo"in~ up these dlscoH;rJes.

tbere ...·as a Immense Influx of prOl<l
peetors. A vi~orous prospt>clli.)I; cain
palJrn Is now being carned on. Gal-

~o~ ~tt.ge-l~~inittg~eU~U1
. SEP 4

.1~O~CJMA DJSTRICT-

OLD XE-SCAL KIL.L, HOW BEING OVERHAULED.

[~PEOIALCOBBESP01\DE:NCE 0]" TBE 1I11'\ING R'EVlEWl

the Bcbeellte and 'Woltrllmtte occur In

paying quantities and in some placet!

extend to depth. There are- also Im
po;tant deposits of zinc tn: the lIme-

San Bernardino Producer A2ain Comin2 to the Front. SchccJitc.,
Wolframite, Gold and Silver Found in Payinll Quantities.

Country Tributary to Lo. Anllel..

This section of the country c:Lme first
Into prominence about thin:!>" yeaTS
ago...'hen sliver and· copper '~:ere dis·
coyered in thf' r13rk mountalu!::>. From
these mines more tban $5,000.000 was
rea:n-ered. The district for a die
tance of about t"..enly-five miles north
and \\-esterly of elma 15 of limestone
and granite formation tlltt>d br 'n
trus!ye dIkes of andef.lt~, diorite and
altered schist. The limestorle-granlte
contact shows veins and lenticular
maSl:>es of iron and copper ores_ The
copper, and also most of the slh-er
ores, are generally deposited In the
lime near tbe contact. The gold or~1t

occur In tbe granite, mostly neat" the
<'-iortte or schist Instruslons. The
mlnpra1tzllUon bas in many cases ex
tended inLo tbe schist, where It IS
seen In fractures filled 'WIth bematlte
carr~'iDg free ~old,

Thp tungsten fields are tn tbe gral.·
Itl' from DDt' to two and a half mllE'!'.
fro!;) the con~a('t_ Tbe orb OCCUI

'y 8S bl~b-grade lenses between
different granites. or as fissure

veins from three to t\\'enty f~et v,'Ide.
These finsure "elns cut tbe granite
and rUD easterl)' and westerly, whi1e
tbe high·grade lenses are In granite,
rUDnln,:" nortbf'T1y and POutllf"'rly. BotD

T HE CIMA DISTRICT covers part

of the great limestone-granite

cODtact extending through Ule north
east part of San Bernardino collnty.
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NEW MINING CENTER

Calzona, California
OPPOSITE

Parker, Arizona
On A. & C. R. R.

OFFERS GREAT OPPORTUNITIES

lLots Now Senniing

$50 to $250

Address BROWN, .
Assistant Manager, Calzona,

PARKER, ARIZONA

'09 13
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. PARKER DISTRICT. ,rU) \
The cOD&ol1datloD of the Golden Greenwater Diu.. '7 ~

Cycle an'd Boston Masonic mme. According to reliable reports from Local Oper~tor Report. Excellent
tonnl the most important deal of Ie"· . New York, the home of the Green- Conditions Prevailing.
eral mootb..l In the Maaonic district. . ""'ater &: Death Valley Copper Co.. Mr. Carroll J. Da.ly and Mr. Joseph
The merger 11 known as the Mon11da that concern bas ftnall!' abandoned A. McBride. president and seCT'etary
Mining Co. and was incorporated un.. Its efforts to de\'e]op a mIne on the. respecllvt>lr or the Daly Mines Co.•.
der the law8 of Arizona. Work haa' edge of Death VaHey and ,,'Ill per· operating e1bht miles south ot Bouse,
commenced On the Golden C7c1e. ma.nently retire from the field. Tbe Ariz., bave just returned to Los An
wbere. at a depth of 87 feet, a strong treasury of the company still contatns. geles from a two weeks trip to their'
body at or-e, running $200 ~r to4, II aboul $150.000 In cash and It Is tbt! property and to other points of tn
eald to be In slghL Wltbln" tew, Intention ot the management to look terest In the locality. Mr. Daly re-'
weeks operations wlU be resume" aD for another property In some other ports great acUvlt~ I!! ~~ery direction
the Boston Muonlc, where &n adtt location In tbe hope of recovering and 6&)'B that there has been a no-.
bas disclosed a strong body of ·ore some of tbe money ""blcb stockbold· tlceable Increase in opUmJstlc feel
running from $50 to $200, ;Develop- ers have lost. So far as known berf:•. Ing since bls last Visit. The' D&1,.
ments are expected to reBult In the, no plans have been formulated, but Mine6 Co. Is now sinking the Vulcan
making of valuable properties. The the machiner)' ba.OJ been removed froftJ No_ 2 shatt on the south end of the
Pittsburg-Libert,. Is producing stead the Greenwater worklngB and the. property and has reacbed a depth' of'
tJy and~ tbe mm Is buslly engaged.' final cbaJ.lter has probably been wrlt-· forty feet. Some good are has been
Enormous reserves of low-grade ~ ten tn Greenv.'ater's brief blstory a~ encountered, showing values of ten
have been opened but will 'Dot be an embr:ronlc copper mining center.: per cent. copper. At the Clara eon
mined until the ne'" ra.1Jroa.d has been . It will be remembered tbat tbe prop- 8011dated a force of nearly 100 Is
completed. It 18 understood that the erty o"'"led b~' tbe Greenwater &. busily engaged at the mines and
dlfficuJtiu bet"'een tbe Jump-\lp.Joe Death Valley Copper Co., was acquiT- smelting "'orks while anotber large
aod True Friend companies ha.ve been ed by Charles ),t. Schwab and &Sso· force Is at work on the grade of the
adjusted and tbat work of an exten· elates over three years ago and a new railroad. So tar' about fltteen
sive nature has commenced at both spectAcular flotation etrected upon miles have been placed ready tor the

; mlnf's. The Serela., lying nea.r the the New York market. The quota- steet. wbich has been ordered In San,
Pittsburg-Liberty reports tbe open· lions ran up to O\'er $2, upon a capi- Francisco from the Southern Padflc

ling of a promIsl~g "ein ot high-grade tall:mtlon of $3,000,000 and a la.rg~ Rallrbad and which Is expected anyiore. The ~Iasontc distrIct Is more tund was accumul::ated tor the de· day on the ground. The constru<>
.: animated at thE" present time than at velopment of the ground. For the tIon gang on the cut~tr ot the Arl
Iany pt'riod In lis history. This Is past two yea.rs tbe price has been zona &: California raHroad numbers
jlargely due to the ("ltorts of tbe Unit- steadily sagging upon poor reports about 1000 and 18 DO"- working west
i ed States Gold Corporation, ""bleb Is from the mine and Is now In the vi· 'of Pa.rker towards Bengal. The com·
'aottvely operating the Sunny Jim and dnlty of five cents a sbare-an pleUon of tbls branch Une and the
lather properties with sattsfa.ctory. 1'& amount whlcb just about covers the operation ot the CI::a.ra spur. combined
i suIts. I ~ -I b - '--'., amount of cash on hand. Tbe June- wltb the early blo,,-Ing-ID of tbe Clara
j tlon shaft at the company was pusb- smelter "ill undoubtedly ha\-e a fu~

ed to a deptb of ] 430 feet before work tber sUmulating effect upon the dis
was flnally abandoned. trict and a "ery active "inter Is con~

f1dently Jooked forward to.

i
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IC-'f "(i..' ..
Mr. H. E. Woods. president of tbe

California Hills MIning Co. and heav
Ily Interested In tbe Tom Reed Ex
tension. has gone to tbe property of
the former company to Inspect de-·
velopments. He ha.s been confined to
bls summer r~sldence at Laguna
Beach for !ome weeks.

OCT 16
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several Important Striku Reported'

In Riverside Oiat ..iet.
There have been some very,. rich .

strikes made recently In the Rirer
side Mountain Mining district weilt
of Cah.ona. San Bern&rdlno county: t

California. The 8tee-ce Coppe;- CO..
a close corporation. ""Ith properties'
In the Riverside Mountains eight
miles southwest of Calzana, tu~nel·.
I1ng for the pa~t two weekf', has been
In ore Mlnnlng S!i.OOO.OO ~old per:; ton.
There are Be"eral flssure ,velDS: con·
necting 'with the main ledge TUnnlD~

high In gold and copper. This :com
pany is Installing a pumping bl8.IJt
near the Colorado River for wa.ter:
supply. and now has about 10.000
feet ot pipe on hand for thls purpose.

.The Rapynco Mining Co., anotber
prh'ate corporation. with prop~rUes

located In the Riverside district Just
seven miles from Calzona. on owha.t
was known as the M cKlssen group
ot claims, bas .£truck a ftve·foot ledge
of quartz and decolllposed lime' and
Iron carr;ylng high vnlues In gold and
20 per cenL copper. Tbls company
has just closed ne~otlations for thl'
holdings of Bradley &. Mors·an. con
sil'Otlng of seH'oteen claims adjacent
to Its propel't~·. The Tej)Orted. con
sideration il" '125.000.00.

The River.-ide Mountain Mlntn~

district, west and south of Calzona,
Is divided Into two 'dh'lsions-tbe
west<>rn and eastern-=-lylng between
which is a lar~e basin well miner
al1zed. There are man)' drkes' ~~icb
are mainly or dioritE' and pOrpb1ry.
Ores are found in' mica~eo~s ' Qua:rt.
zose, diorite Country rock aDd gran
Ite In several ztages. with cropphips ,
ot stllclous Umestone ",Ith an Inti:
mate mixture .of decompol"ed 1i~e fn
granite formation.

WOV 6
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VONTAIGGEA.

New Leaching Plant Will Probably
Start In Sixty Days.

The neVo' leaching plant of the Call·'
tornia Gold &, Copper Co., of Los An·'

: geles.. Is being rapidly constructed:
and It Is expected that It w11l be'

· turning out copper "dlbln sixty
· da)"s. The bullding is nlnel)'·slx teet

widE' by JOO feet long and is of sub
stantial cha.racter. The mixers, set-,
tllng tanks Hnd I)reclpltatlon ta.nks
aTe all In place. wblle the crushers.
Tolls and Falrbank·~lorse engine. of
pov.'ertul capa.city. ha'-e all bE'en COlJ

lractl'd for and will soon be deU ....ercJ.
1t tli iestimilLed that there aTe 8eyeral
hundred. tbousand tons of oxide ami

,carl.lonnte ore ready for treatment, 1n.
addtuon to the 8ulJlhide bodies at
'lower~dep.tb ",-bleb the plant Is also
·designed to treat. Tbe process is tbe
invention of Mr. A. H. Cram, presl-:
dent of the company and the largest
owner.

Mr. A. K. WrJght, of Eldorado Can
Jon. and his associates, have com
pleted assessment work upon the X
Ra~" group of tbree claims In the vi·

· c:lnlt1 and bave developed an excel
: lent showing.
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posed of his ulininJ:" holdingl'l to his partner and now COD:

tines his RU€'ntion to his banking Interests and to hi.

duti£>s Ill' ,,("nator f)'om !\evada. While it Is impossible to

nt:('('rIRlu tht, \"lillie placed upon his holdings at the time

of the tr8llsfpI· it ts ~afe to 68y that It 'reached well up

lulO th€' lIlilliunti Kud mud€" ~I r. ~:Ixon one or the rIchest

men In the West. Mr, Nixon WQS elE"cted to the United

Slates Senate on Januar,)' 25, 1905. succeeding the late

Senator Willialll :\1. Ste .....art the tollowing March. He II

)Jre~ldE"nt ot the :"\lxon l'\atlonal Bank of Reno, the First

!\'atlonal Bank or Winnemucca and the Tonopah Banking

Corporation o( Tonopah.

• • • •
RELIC OF GREENWATER·

T HE A(,(,O~.IPASYJNG picture wUl need SOnlt: ex

planation e\'en to thosE" who remember the balcyon

dars of Greenwater, that boom town of sUller-heated air,

))erched high on the Funeral Mountains, overlooking the

"alley of Death. l!~vt!n tllP,)' Dlar not uudentand it at &

glauc€'. lJut it i~ thC' )Ufl;t n..'lic Ol the boom, a reminder of

the fact thaI til", lillIe town in the gulch had mE'tropolltau

ll~l,i ..atilln!' at one time and included the paraphernalI"

of llle printing hO\l~<.' alllOIl.E: Its proud possetislons. That

I", il-Ihe last of the Gn'f>lIwater Time8, that paragon ot

HON. GEORGE S. NIXON

out for himself IlS an tlmplo)'pe of the Sout.hern Pacific

raHroad at New Castle. Call. FOI' 80me years he occupiel1

Inferior positions at several points and Dleanwhlle bec&mf!

proficient In the art of telegraphy_ ·In 1884 he was madE'

agent at the little town ot Bt."lIe\'llJe on the Carson &:

Colorado ra.Broad and Occullted the position of telegraph.

tlcket. express, freight and baggap;e axent. Some year!'

lRtpr be started his real l'areer aR a ('Ierk in a bank at

Rpllo. N'e\·., and fo:llbseQlIently suc('el'dt."d tn wising capital

for tht' Firllil l"attolUll Bank of Winnemu('.('a. l"E"\',. of whkh

he Is stili III·esidC'nt. Gnuluallr be extended his spherE" of

influt-n('f;' to other hauk!' in "ditft'rent 'lartti of tllp statp and

III th(' SUIllP UnlP 1Il1l,1.. pr(lf1t:lhl~ inn·stnn·nts III lalld and

(·nUIf;'. While O{·(·Upyhlj.: tilt· position of C'3l'hipl" at "'lnm"

nlurca. Air. :"\h:on fin.1 1IIet nt'Ol'f~p \\'tllA"flt·ll1. Blld Ihen

HON_ GEORG£ S. NIXON

)0

Sketches, Anecdotes and Reminisc~nccs by the Editor
of the Minin,i R~view

M R. Gl-~OHGE S. l'\IXON, no..... oue or the senatore

. trom the state of Ne\·ada. is among tlle most re

markable men Idtmttft€'d .",.!tll the recent history of th~

Sageb.rush 5t:ate. He .....as born lu Placer count)-, call
tornla, April 2. 18GO. and remained upon his tatb:er's farm

UDtJ] he was nineteen )'ear6 of age. He secured a fairly

~omplete edu('ation tn the publlc schools and theD struck

~O~~ttgek~~intnll~euuwnof'1"5, I ) J 01
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THE M INING WEST waa formed the BpectacuJB' pBrtnerBhip that """ , ..nlted
~ In millions of dollars for both. That was at the time of

the first disC'ovel'ies tll Tonopah and Wlngfteld left tor ue

new fields witb $300 lIon-aVo'ed from Mr. Nbon. WrlUos

of the partnership tn the Great southwest Number of .the

Mining Review last March, Mr. James \V. Abbott, the ,.,ell·

known mining t>ogineer. who knows the blstory of both

men well, said: "One day Wingfield rode Into Winne

mucca and found a new excitement in town. Jim BuUer

had taken his bUITO nnd a kl"lg of water and a little flour

and bacon and gone prospecting again. Jim Butler bad

('ome back to Belmont and 'whacked up' with Tom Oddte

011 some new location he had madE', if Oddle would "usa,
the rock. They had both done this often and DOthtD&:

particular had come of It before. But. this time, the gOld

and Bllver buttons In the cupeh. had caused a BensatiOD.

Butler aod Oddie had hooked up a venerable plug and aD

nuclent mule, and had left together bet.....een two days for

tbe new find. It wat' said Ulat they were sacking ore

and had a stake In sight. In fact. some people had

Lrought In ,.amplE's and Winnemucca had assayed them.

Winnt>nlucca had the fever. \Vingfield ~ot It. He wU

broke as usual. but h(' went up to see l'\ixon and talk It

O\·er; t\1xon knE"w him. kuew he was absolutely good ror

any promh;e he made. aud let him M\'e $300 to go to the

new camp. Tht-n. thNe and tbus. the firm o( Nixon &:

"'Ingfleld stnl'led. !'\elther l~eaUz.ed It that day, but Fate

lind ol'der~d it." Th~ result of the Ilartuersblp Is too .,

", ... 11 known to Hfled r~latlon here; su1fice It to say that

the two wen e\'E"ntnully ~ucceeded In s<.'curlng control of

the gl'eal~~t hiJ.:h-~I·ad€' gold mine In the world-the

Goldfi€'ld Consolidntpd ~lines-capitallzed for $50,000.000

Dnd now payluf,. dh'idt'IHt~ Rl the Tatp of o\'t>r a million

dollul's ever)' qUill·tt'1". Some' months 1l~0 Mr. Nixon dis-
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copy of the early fssues at hand, but I remember well the

general appearance of tbe sbeet and I also remember

the familiar figure of Brown as he swung down tb~

street with a bundle of wet p8;pel'8 under his arm and

button-holed that portion of the populace that bad not yet

learned to dodge him on publication days, .It I remember

rlghlJ)', I was one of the advertisers at that time and the

TImes' columns told the watting world that I ""as tready to

cash cbecks with real money at the lIttle' town of F'u-r:

nace, h,o mUes over to the north and that, It properly

approached, I might be Induced to sell town lots at the

trlftlng and altogether ridiculous price of $500 for Inside.

and correspondingly more for come·rs. ] have a great

deal upon my conscience, 'burdens collected In tWEmiy

years tussle with the \Vest, but I am glad to be ablt! to

reco:d the tact that my philanthropic etf{lrts did Dot mee~

with rea.dY response and that the ~alp. of town lot.

f.eemed to langul·sh. Dut that has nothing to do ~Ith tbe

nreenwater Times! In the winter of J9Q6·j the' r'ival

townsite owner" of the district patched up a truce and

the whole town ""as moved over two miles to the soutb

on what was known as the Ramsey townsite. -From' that

time on the boom aspect of the community dlsa·ppe.aret1

like gas from a punctured balloon. Soon wh1skey was

(lawn to a bit a drink-and less for real mone)--b'ul tbe

Gr~enwater Times kept on Its ror.ky course, occaSfoD-Ally

t~millillg n ('roak intended to resemble a I noise like a
I'eturning boom, but gradually descending, we(>k 'by 'l"eek,

to the ignominitr of pa.tent "innards." B<,fore it Onally

suh!'-ided fnto the gra\'e~'ard of journalistic hopes both the

outside and the insl(le W(>I"(> of boiler plate, f'mbelllsbe1.

11('1"(' anrl there with flPIJ!icatiolll" fur p:ltent upon minerai

claims owneo br nwn who had a lingl'ring hope that

proF;pprity would return. At last the final ad. was run

and the press was then shipped down to Death' Valley

,Jullction '\ldthin sight of t1w great Lila C. mine, ~nd

thore It swnds todar, unrared rOf, but none the 'leB8 eJo

C'Juent--a reminder that man proposes and somebody

else dislloses. that all is not fact that OcUon weaves and

that it tRkes more than wind and promoters to convert

II de!'-f'rt into a Butte. Col. Jim,] understand, hu' re

tumed to Montana, Ills first love. ",'hlle his partner, Reber,

has been on the firing line In every new mining camp

that has sprung up since the Greenwater Times gave up

the ghost. He was one of the pioneers at Gold Circle,

where he stuck to his hahit and ran a paper and more

rpr-ently ] understand he has m1j:;rated to BR.nnock. where

hf> i~ I('asinl:" with Indifferent success_ nut] have great

hopes for hIm and believe he will e,'entn311y catch up

with Fortune. An)' man who ('ould remain optimistic ~nd

dlc('rrul with such 1\ lo~d on bis mind ;LS the Greenwater

Timcs is certainly made of exct>llent MulT" and deserve~

to rer('jve Rome recompense for th(' h('11 hf' found. ready

made, overlooking the spot from wh('n('(' nothing good

e,-er came but the millions or DOl"ax Smith,
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Its appearance e~er1 week in the .days when the sa1001l

..as ou eH·ry baud and wben the Ilea.r-mtllioDalres of tbe

copper Eldorado were made overnight! In those days

freight W&.." not a.n Inconsiderable Item In the general

~cheUle of life and the little band press responsible for

the ,,'eekly errort proba~ly cost a small fortune when

landed by tbe per:::;plrlng and blasphemous teamsters after

torly.two miles of blistering travel across the sands of

abe ·Amargosa. Since then the Tonopah & Tidewa.ter hal!

cut the distance In two, but as one gazes on the relic 01

b1e'Rone days he c&.n also remember that the little staUoli

or Death VaUe)' Junction. where the press now rests, was

Ilbout midway between unspeakable Amargosa on tbe

1.n8 "egas &. Tonopah railroad and the copper camp or

the I"uneral hilh:, At the time the pre~s was sent In to

R ... t.IC of 'l'H1-: GHF.I-:NWATJo:lt HOOM, AT DEATH VAl.L1-:\" JUNe·
TlllN'. O~ THE TO:;OPAH AND TJUIo:WATElt n. R

diffuse light among the stl'uggling ra[ubow,chn~ers on th<!

hili, tilt' town of Gl'e£'uwater la)' 1n the Jittll" <"loud-IIm'st-

( hewn !!"ukh to Ihe north of the Greenw.ater & Death Val-

": lC'y miJil's on which Charh's "I. SC'hwab cut some of his

G minilll-: eye t('('tll and at the sallie tillle de}l]'in'd his fl'l,

k. low-stod,holders of (>\"cry sound financial tooth in their

hf'adR. Those WE're the days of boom, the days when

.... hisky was cheaper than water, (and wlskey was wortb

t wo·bll s a think). whl'n lots w£'re "eHinl: like the pt-o

"'erhlal hot cake~. when a killing was a JUNe dallr

plf'asal,try and when rUIllOl'S of fabulous f:trikes of ('opper

turm'd TUell:'>' lH'a.:l1o\. I\len dealt in ml11iollR on paper nnd

tleld up n tallyjn~ ftn~er to the bnrtt'ndel' when they

('alled for 0 drink. It wa!" all hot air, pfomise nnd no

(',lflh. Hut tomorrow \\ a~ ('otllill~ for them 011 aml with 11

rtlrtulI1' and the hOj)C' of real mUlley_ To hf'lp t1w genl"ral

plnn of liCe along, Col. .Tho Drown, a vC'l('ran of th(' penci1.

and F. L. Reller DlOYt'rl in froUl Las YeJ;a!", where thf'Y

b..tJ lJ(·cn doo;.'ilLJ; thE" ~hHilT" for some months nnd beJ,:an

1I1f" publication of the GI'('cnwater Times. I havp no
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erties, as It enahlp!'> the !tn'estor to
UI'P his funds In ac-tually working tht>

prollf;orlr, without Ihe ner.e~"It}· of
making Iwsq' eXj)pnditlll't'S (or pre
liminary Nluipment, and allowing

both buyer Rnd 81:'IIel' to share In the
ultimate I'l'ofll1"i of lhp mine; but it
has meL wilh til(> 8ppronll of ('on8er
\,ati\'{' lJusint.>~1' men.

This pl:lll WIlS evoll'ell In conse·

qurnce of thp ort-rellcaled statement

thnt mine owners discouraGe the In·
duslry by dE'IlHllldlng )nr,:.:e payments.
and larJ=,t' exppndltllre for pl'elimlnary

equiplllenl, S(l Ihat when these condl·

tlons are JIlPt. lhe In\,estnu:lIt is (re
quenlll' exhnusted before the or~

bodies Rre a('tunlly reacbed or

\\ orked and, whllf> It Is not claimed

that the plan Is orighwJ, it il:i still
sufficiE"ntly so to eualJle the IJcst re

sults to be olJlained bl' uoth owner
and Inyestor. \YhatP\'er methods

ma)' ue adopted to adnl.11ce the inter-

~haft by Uh'iUl~ Clr drift" and crol':.·
cuts.

A large amount of c-apitul has beell
expelldt-d upon the properl)' for W;'l

ter power, buildings, mac-hinery, and
in bringing the \\'orkillg equipment·

to the pres{'nt rondition of (.·f!iciC'uC'y.

and, as the climatic cOlldition~ are
Ideal. the work c-an be prost'cutet]

throughout the entire rear.

While the Kern De\-elolllllf'nt Co_ is

a holding C'ompauy only, Ihe \'arious
mines are to be worked uuder leasel'>,

01' sold In part onlr. to lOubsidiarr

COUNTY
Development Company Completes Three-Compartment Shaft to
Open Old Workina! of Bi~ Blue and Sumner Mines. LaT2C

Amount of Capit..J Expended. Propertic! to be.
Worked Under New Leasinl/ Plan.

19PECJAL COKKESPO.l"DENC£ OF THE 1tI1SlNG REVIEW.)

Kern

T HE la;HX UI::YEI.OPME~T <:0.

sn easlern t>f}l<.','prisp ownlnr: a

nnnd;er of p~tent('d mines. lands anti
walt.>r power on the K('rn rh"er near
nt·rudlle. Cal.. has completed a new
tbrt>p'('ompartment shaft to the olet
workill~s of the Dig Blue and Sumner
mint-Ii'.

Tht' COlllplctiOIl or this shaft makes
:1 possible to opE"n up ore bodies
ht'reto(on' Inaccessible in const>
'lu('II('(> of the destruction by fire, of
thE' main workin~ shilrt on the Sum·
nt'r millE' in 1583.
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Ad ,'i<-('!" from \\'ashin~ton slRtf!
thnt lhf> AI;ll'ka C'dl'J!{'r out)lut (or

l$ltl~' will pro!lnbl:t' !<Ii~hll)' ex('eed

4.00(',0(111 1101:lld~, but olll~' fl\'P or six

l'I'OIJf'I'(\I'~ :-hipp('c1 1ll1~' U"\' dlll'llllo:" Ill<.'
~ 1':)!'()Il.

The dir(o't'lors of the Calumet &:
Hecla )Iillins Co. Dlichl,tZanl ha"e
declared a quartE'rly dlddt'lld of $8
per share, This bring~ thE' total of

dh'irlends up To $110,;;50.000,

Bulletin :~~O of the Vnited Stales
Gt>olo~lcal Sun·er. a (,OJ1)' of wblch
may bE' obtained on Application to
lhe Director, Washington, D, C,

£'",ts of \Io~ililllllt(' llIillillg art.' worthy

C1f th~ lllllst l·;tl't!fttl {'ollsltl\'rutioll. of

Ihn........ who dt'i\;il'f' tilt> ~ll('(,~!SS o(

('allforllia'~ fi ..~t and gn'al('sl indu:"

try,

The operntioll~ at K('rll"iI1l~ arE' un
der till' dirt"<'tion of ~Ir. R. L, Long,
SIlIll'rintl·ndpllt.

out ill to the ~('hist.. Most of il it' in
spgl'elt'atiol1i:i in the It.-anite similH.r

to llornbl<.'ndk and blotith- Ii('g-r('~a

tlons III grailite at many other plac(,8,
Tilt· Ol't' apl)E.'arS to bt> nn (lri~illnl

('onstltuent of the granlle. The de
J)osit was (ormer)y worked and 3.

few tOllS of ore were tak..n out Rnd
shiIJ)led. It i~ 8aid thal AS min<'d and

hand pic-kerl t he ore aH'raE::£'d ] a
Iler ('pnt. of tun(:stic trioxidE". :So

work hill' been done h<."l'E" for the laJoit
two or three )"t'ar", and Ih(" deposit
is of Intl'rf>st mainly 1,t'C-;1lIH' of thl'

)l(>('ulinl' oc'('urn'lH'e of tll<' lIIin('r:l1.

A "hot I p:qll'r d .... :wrilduj.; this tIro
pfl~il, I')' F'l·:tllk L. II.·~"" ;lJlJlt'ill'Joi in

('UIIlJl<lllit'l!i, illlll Ill(' ~ah'~ lIl'(, 10 u.e>
Ill;ul" llllllll :':tldl 1"I"I1!:-- Ilial p;t)'111I'111s
filaJ! hl:' Ill:\flt, frolll tile on' )11'0,1111,,,<1

f"olll tilt' ~t"'CI'al mine's fur I lip illtl'l'
e~t ~old ill p;lC'h. ~lIdl iIlTt'rl·~t 111

no l'a~c to eH'eed flfty,ouf> I)l'r {'('nl.

To ~Olll(, eXIt.>nl thl!" is a d('lmrlun'
frolll ordiuur." mel hods III th(' c)l'H'I

0lltlwnT nut! disJlo~al of mil1ill~ IlI'OP'

ARIZONA TUNGSTEN,

Otposits Near- Benson Said To Be
Unique.

About Tw€'ln mlleH south by n lil

tl .... eRst of Densun, CoC'hil'€' Count)',
Arh.., in tilt' "-h<>t8tonE' ~Iolilitaln~,

:m fl,ltt-'ll\pt hf\~ hpen 11l3cte to mine
....·ulfnlluitt'. thp tl1ngstl\te of Ulan

r:all"!"(' all,) 11'011. from dPIIOs:!lj':. that
lire thulI,:ht to b(' uHlikp l\n:nhill":

ht'rt'IOfol'l' dpsrribed in th(' )i1cr.. tul·'·
of 0]'(> (1!"llo!"it", Thp mhll!ral occur:.

ill It li~lIt-I·(Jlon.·l1 .,-:runi!t> thu.t i" in·
tlll~i\t> in mira ~d\ii:it and lilll('~tOtl{·,

I,.,jllj.: found Ileal' tlH' ('0111 ;I('t of
'::1'011.11(> till 01' ';11 ft,t" llHlj.: wlddl rUlJ!"

lIt adfliriOIl to opf'r:ltill~ till' lli.:.:.

Ilill" ;11111 ~lIlllllt'r lIIillf"ol; Ihnl\l.dl tlit,

Ih'W ~hart, and till' :'\ol'tll EXh"'Il~lnll

:::'U\llllel' 10 tlit· north, thE' Lacty Bt'llt',

HIIII Hun. l'rbann, Fronk and 111:'0111

r"J.:ar.l milles to the west. whi<"ll (01'
lIlt'rlr IlrOtlu('t'd )al"~t' quant itit'j':. of
h i.;.: I. ~.-r;lde ore, ('an now bp 1'1',Hlily

lPfldlt'd and workt>11 frolll lilt> nl'W."


